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LITFTLE VEN ICE ANI) ITS P EO0P -l'.

.TOAQèt-I. CRESU'O, PRESII1EXT OF VENXEZUELA.

It is one of the ironies of historv
that Uih enxla boundcary qucs-
tion whlîi. throuigh tic rash alnd
recklcss ultimai-,tumi cf i>resi(cnt
Cleveland, ti-irened to precipitate
war betwecn the two gYreat Elgili
speaking nations of Uie world, lias
bcen settled almost cntirelv to t1hc
advantage of Great l3ritaii. The'
Arbitration Commission g-rate<It
hcr a great deal nmore tlhan shie
ottered te a-,cccpt frciî theVneu-
lans. «Mr. Clevelandfs bid far the
vote of the aiîti-I3ritish jiigOcs
caused a fail of \inericaiî seeuritic.;
InI a sinîgle day of oii<rd f miii-
bions cf dollars, andl failcd to secure

Vor.. IU. 'No. (;.

his election. A l)iCture ini Punlch
thte tinie fairlv represiitud t1u

attitudle cf Grcat i3ritain. A buriv
I ;itisl p>01iceinan %%»a., C01nVOV lig t')

bis h~gings tvpical 1Brother jn
athan. xlho had been (ilinng- not
Nwisclv, buit toc ... ell,- vith it
wvcrds, Let nie s( vou home, miv

g(>c( fellow: ou ile ail rigi'm-vhen vo ec tiof. ar-
suIt of 11:ft zis;r:

ci f the iittsianship iien
slîip slî wn hv Great D- ritain to t'le

UnTited States wv1îi several of the
î)owers cf Europe nienaced inîter-
fçcnce in the Philippines, thec
frienclship of tiiese great Anglo-
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Saxon people is cemiented more
firmly than ever liefore.

The naine of Venezuela (or littie
Venice) originate(l with the first
discoverers of the large lagooîî, or
rather, guif-for it is conniected

BITS UP TIIF 31OU\Til
RAIL WAY.

LA (UAYRA AND

with the sea by a narrow chianneil
-of M,,ar-acaibo, who noticed that
the villages w'ere bujit on piles in
thi midst of the water.

Although Venezuela bias a sea-
board of îîearlv two thiousand miles,

it lias, unfortuîîatelv', very fewv good
liarbours. 0f thiese thîe r-nost mii-
portant is La Guayra, the port o[

tle capital Caracas, fi( m
wlîiclî it is distant al:cut
six miles as tle cc
flics. Tlîe followinig ajc-
count of Little Vcîîice
andi ils people, by Bur-
iiet Laurcnce, Esq., late
Ccnsul for 'Venezuela ini
Canada, will be read with
interest:

The people themselves
have no quarre) with

Fgiiciandc. They like

CARACAS JiAIIIVAY.

the ]Znglishi people, and the word
of an E-iiglisliiiaii is the most
s0lermu ass everation you will i îa-,
cveîî amoîîg the natives. Tlhere
is a very large trade between
Venezuecla and Great Britain, par-

31ethodist illagwzine awd Review.



Little Ven ice awdu Its e l.4s

ticularly in hides -and coffee, and
wvhilst 1nost of flie merchants tiiere
are Gernians, niost of the goods arc
ilZnIglishl. Thec people o f Veniezuela-.
tlhenîselves \vould pav littie atten-
tion to the bouindary question wvere
it flot for the efforts of Prcsideiit
Crespo to crate solie political ad-
irantage for linîiself out of the situa-
tbon anid to dlirect attention fromn
local1 (liSSentions by intensi fying
the importance of the internationial
question.

Veniezucla lias a populationi of
over two million inhlabitaniits, andl
not more than one Iiiindred famii-

most \vondcerftu1 pieces of enini-eQr-
img. in the worIld. TIhe road over
which it travels is about 26 mIiles
long, and in that distance rises over
.»ooo feet, at times clmigon thic
edges of precipices, arounid aiid
arouIl11(l th(_ saine hll, or crossing
bi' slen(lcr bridges cliasmns of enor-
mous cleptbi. 'Plie jonrniey talces
two hours and a haîf. This road,
w'hiichi ias built aiîd is run l)v an
E<ngbish conilany, pays excec(linglv
~e 11. TPle loconmotives and cars

used mrere especially (eindfor
this class of travel. Thev are buià
excee(linglv heavy below~ auîd very

LANDTI)NG-1'LACE, LA GUAYRA.

lies of tiiese are pure-blooded. The
rest are a mixture of Spaiiisli,
neoro and Indian, the proportion
of Spanish blood being about one-
sixteentlî. President Crespo is a
full-blooded TIician. The city of
Caracas lias a population of froni

* 6o,ooo to 70,000 people. It lias
its street cars, its clectrie liglîts and
its palatial liotels, and is alm-ost

* European iii appearatice. 1It ivas
inearly sîvallowed Up by an earth-
quake in 1812, wien i2,000 of its
people wverc destroved.

The raihvay wliiclî conniects the
port withi the capital is ove of thec

lighlt above. This is done to pre-
vent any accident in turning round
the sharp curves whiich are very
numerous, when the upper parts of
the carrnages absolutely lîang- over
enîpty space. It is possible in many
places to touch the mountain fromi
tlîe window of the carniage on the
one side, wxhile f r.m the other win-

dwa stone miay be dropped many
hiuudreds of thousands of f cet,.
WThiîle the journey presents many
attractionîs to a traveller, it lias its
discouîcerting phases as xvell, as it
is iîot unicommon to hear falling on
the roof of the car, stones and earth
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clisturbed bv the vibration of the
train, and the danger of hieavy land-
slicles is very great duiring tue rainy
season. The road, lîowever, is care-'
fullv wvatched 1wv men statione(l at
initervals in the saine wv as the
C. P-. x. is guarded iii the Rockies.
Before the railway w~as liuilt it took
froni twelve to twenty hours .o d
the saine distance as is now done- ini
two and a haîf hours. The carriagc
road is noîv impassable.

Tiiere is a great difference be-
tween the ciimates, Qf La Guayra and
Caracas, the former not onlv being-ý
verv liot but also very hutmid, whiie

ON TIIE ROAD TO CARACAS.

the air of the latter is dry and the
heat tempereci by its elevation. In
fact, it would be difficult to find
a climate more delighitful than that
of Caracas, withi its perpetual sumi-
mer. Glass windows are rarely
met with, even iii the finest resi-
dences, the heat and ramn beingy kcpt
out l)y the closing of heavy wvooden
shutters, and protection is obtained
by the use of solid iron bars.

Caracas lias a population of be-
tween fiftv and sixty thousand in-

habitants. It is the seat of grovern-
ment, and possesses ail the acijuncts
anci advantages of a first-class capi-
tal, even if on a rather small scale.
The Governinent Building and the
Opera I-buse are mnagnificent edi-
fices. The Catheciral, the Churcli of
Alta Gracia, the Pantheon, and the
Ujniversity surprise and (ielighit the
visitor. Nýo buildinz is vcry high,
there flot being a single two-
story 1)rivate (lw~elling, in the wlîole
citv, in fact, the only structures that
risc above the -round floor. are the

Government Buildincy the
Archiepiscopal Palace,

Sand the two principal
S hotels, but, on the other

hand, even the rnost iii-
significant private dwelling
occupies a considerabie
grourid arca, as not only
are ail the rooms and offices
on the one floor, but there
is invariable a large central
"ipatio," wvhichi is hlif court-

yard and hiaîf garden This"patio'
is the favourite sitting-piace of the
fainily circle. In the better houses
there is a second inner " patio,"
round which are situated the kit-
chens, out-houses, and stables.

Aniongst flic better class, the
standard of personal beauty is
gyreat, notwitlîstandixîg the adnîix-
ture of blood. The womnen have
svinimetrical figures, a most grace-
ful carniage, expressive black cvcs
and raven hair. In addition, tliey

-ill(ýtho(zi-9t alid Revielv.
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TIIE CATHIEDRAL AT V'ALUNCIA.

have absolutely perfect teeth, and
thicir abounding suavity and lrm-
mnense fund of gooci nature, ail comi-
b)ine to miake them appear fit inhiab-
itants of a land of perpetuial suin-
shiine.

Venezuelans are borii orators,
and aniongst thieir politicians can
be found silver-tongutedl Lauriers
and leniosthienic Chapleaus in pro-
fuse abundance. The langu-tage is
the chaste and1 classic Castillan, and
the Spanishi of Venezuela is, per-
haps, as pure as thiat of Mý\adrid.

Maracaibo, situated on the guif
of tlîat nanie, is one of the hottest
andl most unliealtlw' cities in the
world, it is the hiome of v,,l-loN\
fever. To thie east, nearly opposite
to the Britisli Islandl of Trinidad, is
the mouth of the great river, Orini-
oco, \vhichi nas a course of I ,500
miles, of -whichi nearlv .500 are navi-
g-able. It enters into flic Atlantic
bv seventeen moutlîs.

The Orinoco is a wvide, slugg,-cisli
stream, and the principal objects oi
interest are miud, alligators, and
sombre trees thiat line the banks on
both sides. Bv snialler streamis iL
is connected with the Rio Negro
and thence with the Anmazon.

One passes thiroughl tlie (lenscst
of tropical forests, the foliagle of
whiichi is so thick and miatted flhat
the sun nieyer penetrates. 'f lic
moist atniosphiereabsolutely swarmis
withi insects of every description.
The forest is one mass of life. The
miost remarlzable tbings, perhaps,
to be seen are the orchiids, wliich
seeni almiost eiicow'ed w ith animal
life. rhey~ twine and interlace
amongst the trees and present miost
gcorgeous colours and remarkzable
shapes, soîîîe resembling bircîs, but-
terfiies, and other curions forms.

At Callao are situated the gfold
mines of that namie. For a certain
lengtlh of timie it hiad the distinction
of heing thie best paying mine in the
whiole worl.

The cotuntrv is extremely subject
to earthiquakes. Caracas ivas prac-
ticallv destroved by one ii I8I2,
and others at varions timies hav'e
cause(! the partial or comiplete de-
struction of miany places.

It \voild be (lifficult to find iii aný:
part of the wvorld a more gentie,
suave or hiospitable race of people
t'han the cdncated Venezuelans, or
for thiat inatter, thie uneducateci
aiso. 0f course, ii tlie Capital the
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THE PANTHEON, CARACAS.

proportion of the educated is large,
but the ignorance of the masses m
the Republic is somewhat startling,
when one considers that go per cent.
of the people can neithgr read nor
w-rite. But to compensate for this,
the honesty of the people is truf'y
remarkable. It is a positive fact
that mules laden with merchandise
or gold or silver, the products of
the mines, are sent f rom place to
place in charge of a single peon,
which is the name given to a native
peasant.

On the eve of elections, more par-
ticularly in the city of Caracas, it is
not an unusual thing for ten or
twelve candidates to be striving for
certain honours, and it is the rule for
each aspirant to start a newspaper
with an imposing title, advocating
his candidature, so that at such
times advertising is remarkabiy
cheap, and after the election is ovcr
printing presses can be bought at
a very great sacrifice.

The women are extremely relig-
ious; the educated men are as a
rule the exact opposite, being sel-

dom found in a church except to be
married or buried. To such an ex.-
tent is this irreligious movement In
vogue that hundreds of Venezue-
lans of the very best families and
who have performed important ser
vices to their countrv, are buried,
without the rites of the Church, in
the Freemasons' burying-ground,
which vies with the consecrated
cemeterv in having most magnifi-
cent vaults and tombs, upon some
of which are expended thousands
of dollars.

Manufacturing is hardly known
in Venezuela. Almost everything,
excepting, perhaps, cigars, cigar-
ettes, chocolate, and the peasants'
boots and shoes, is imported. As
the native Venezuelan is no business
man in any form whatever, his life
is devoted simply to two things- -
pleasure and politics. There is
throughout the entire Republi,
hardlv a business of importance
that is not owned or managed by
foreigners. The business houses
are mostlv German, with a few
Italian, French and English, while

488
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the railwvays, mines and steamislip
companies are, '%ith very feîv ex-
ceptions, British.

Nowv,a people possessing no coni-
niercial instincts, anl aving only
two suchi pursuits as politics andi
pleasure, are bouind to get into
trouble mnuch more quickly tlîan
those of more sober cliaracter. One
of the consequences of this is tlîat
revolutions are frequent, and, aftcr
deducting the clergy, the educatcd
\*enezuelans can be (liviCled inito
two classes, viz., the Governmciint
and the Revolutionist.

0f the ferritorv, of Venezuela,
consisting, of over 400,000 squtare
miles, not over one per cent. of this
enormous area is cultivated, the re-
mainder being inlîabited solelv by
Indians, a remarkably fine race of
men, îvhose pursuits are liuinting
and raising sufficient proclucts for
their ownf irnnediate tise.

The George Waslhington of Veii-
ezuela. the greatest warrior and
statestnan fliat South America lias
,ever prodticed, Sinion Bolivar, a
native \Tenezuelan, educated in Ma-
drid, one of the foremost to start
the revolution against Spain in
South America, hiad manv enemies

(lur-iig his lifc, biut tinie lias oblitel-
ated %vhatever fauits lie nîay lîavc
l)ossesse(l, andl lie is now rcgarded
as the National H-ero. There is
liardlv a town tlhrougyliotit ftie Re-
public but lias statues an(l edifices
erected iii his lionour, andc whlat
Washiingtoil is to tlie United States,
Bolivar is to Southi Anierica, and
Venezuela iu particular.

It is raflier uinfortuniate for flie
Venezuelans fliat nearly ail the
nîaps publlislieçl in recent vears crive
the Guiana frontier as claimed by
I',-nzlandl.

The peons are arnied îvitl the
machete. îvhich is a short, broad
cutlaqs uised in the fields in cuttiiîîg
flic suigar cane, plaintains. etc., hew-
î ig- tlîir îvav tlîrough the jungle,

marking, a route by clîîpping the
trees iii the dense forest, and wvhich
serves also as a wceaponi of defence
iii fime of need.

Tliose Venezuelans w'ho are edu-
cated neyer devote their energries
f0 business, but talze up a profes-
sion: arms, niedicine, engineering,
science or law, and there are more
lawvers in Caracas even than in
Toronto.

CHRISTMAS.

BY BESSIE I[ILL.

To every home in Christendoni
A Babe is horn this dlay,

For sorne to worship, sonie to love,
And sonie to turn awvay.

The ligit Hils 'olesscdl forehecad sheds
Is holy, and as brighit

As when it lit the man ger-stali
At Bethlehenm in the night.

"eGive Mfe thy love!" the Çhild doth plead,
Up.smiling i our face,

And as %ve answer, so Fie stilis
Our longing with His grace.

Eternal Child, and Lord of all
Turn not Thy face away ;

But bide with us in houschold jovy
This holy Christmas Day.

Oh ! we did lose the star, dear Lord,
The prccious oflcrings %vaste:

For we wvere prone to loiter, Lord,
Or miss Thee in our haste.

But Thon hast soughit for ius! We kneel
T._ reverent love to pray

Beside the Babe of Bethlehem,
Who cornes on Christm~as Day.

Clivristimts.
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GEORGE D. DOW1.ONN FT; O-R, TIRUTII STfRANGERý
TI-AN FICTION.*

B1' THIE Ri' JAMES COURE SEVMOUR.

OEORGE 1). 1O'KON'ÇNTT.

Aks the belîs ini uiauy cities
chinied thîe hiour of seven ou the
eveniug of Novemiber 30, 1830, thec
people of Polaud mna(e the deter-
iuie(l attempt to free thiemiselves

froni the thralclouî of Russia-a
* The thrilling narrative on wvhichi this

article is based, entitlcd -Tell 'Ihem ; or,
the Life Story <-f a Medical MNissionar,"5
may be ordercd cither direct froni ithe
author, Dr. Geo. D. Dowvkonntt, 28S Leighi-
ton Av'e., New~ York, or froin the Methodist
Book Rooins, Toronto, 'Montreal and Hali-
fax, at 50 cents, postpaid, in eloth, or a5
rents, postpaid, ini paper.

(lCed whicli history lias recorded
and applauded wvithi lier iron peu.
The Poles hiad selected au hiour
%\ lien the cavalry wotul( be off
giuard, and attending to their
horses for the nighit; and the miii-
tary stables .vere anmong the first
places to be attackecl. As the
alarni wxas sotindc(, the soiliers
e1 1(leavouI-cd to obey, but were
sliot clowv as they soughit to leave
the stables.

Sonie few', lîowever, mauaged to



(Trorfle 1). DLoi<'l<>nali.

"a «iDOWN FRO'M TUIE -M~GS, 'Y FEFIT SIAPPE»I, MIy BANDS
GAIVE WAY, A.NI) 1 WVAS 1 GON.' "

escppe, an(l amnîg theni a yaung
Pale af twventy vears, whio soan
(lecide(l not ta fit against his kithi
an(l kiîî, but ta join the patriat-

nsurgents. He did sa, and wvas
appointed ta a reginient af Palish
lancers.

After a severe battie, in whiichi
the Pales wverc greatly autnumi-
bered, a retreat wvas muade by the
revalutianists. Our yaung lancer
-nov a sergeant-faunci iruseif,
withi twa traapers, clase ta a party
af Cassacks, wvha w'ere in the act
af carrying aif sanie waunded
Pales, ane af w'hami was an afficer.
Realizing that ta attempt ta es-
cape wauld nîeaîi death, lie drew
iq sward, and dashing farw ard,

raared the w'ard af camnmanci, as
if a regirnent liad beeîî beinid iru.
Thiis hiad the desired effect, far the
Cassacks drapped their prisaners
and gallaped aff. Arriving iii
camp, thec cammander affered the
sergeant lus cluaice betw'een a cap-
taincy and a "Legian af Hanaur."
The latter wvas accepted, witli the

reîîîark tlîat " Praomatian is niaie
easily abtaiîîed thaîî hiaur."

Nat lang after tlîis, liawever, lie
wvas taken prisaner, and wvas beiîîg
driven ta trial and deatlî as a (le-
serter, in a cavered nmilitary wag-
ga,,n, iii charge af a Russian escart.
Haviîg ta travel several miles, the
guard liad pravided tiiernselves
witli liquar, af wliiclî tlîey partaak
freely. Watclîiîg hiis appartunitv,
thîe prisoner struck the driver a
blaw wvitli the butt eîîd af a rifle,
aîîd as lie felI, reilied iii the liarses,
quickly sprang- aut, andl unhlitcliîî-
ane liarse, gop aw'ay intoa
neciglîbauring farest. Here lie re-
iained until lie gat a chance ta re-

jain luis canîrades-in-arms, -\vlîa
warxuîly welcaied Iîim ta tlîeir
ranks.

Saaiî after tlîis luis regiment wvas
engaged in a hoat canmbat with saone
Russian cavalry', \vlieî a. large bo'dy
af thîe enciny n'as abserved liastexi-

,n ta reiîîfarce tlîeir carurades.
Tle Palishi caximarider arderecl a

retreat, but those " in thîe tlîick af
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the figit " failed to hiear it, and
i)resently discovered thiat a miere
liandful of tliern, including the
voung lancer, rinained in thec
nîidst of the R'ussian forces. W.ith
a desperate effort, lie succeeded in
fr-eeing, hirnself and nmade a dashi
for libertv', but a bullet -struck bis
horse to the ground, and at flhc
sanie instant a Russian officer
arnie(l a blow at liinîi as lie stood
expecting onlv to be trarnpled to
deathi by the onconiing cavalrv.
As the sabre of the officer carne
whizzing tbrougli the air, lie
parried the blowv with bhis lance,
and dlex-teroush- unhorsed bis as-
sailant. At tie sanie instant, lie
grasped the bridie of his lorse, anîd
lcaping thereon, (laslied away into
the forest. He reniainoci tiiero for
wveks, and, miore dead thanl alive.
lie carne to the edge of the wood
and i nî&1 a niaiî whose counitenanco
sccrnic. to indicate a possible
friend. The strangor assurcd liiîî
or l. sinpatliy andl williligncss trI
taize liini to a great frienld of thue
Poles, at Nvlicli bis becart beat with

PORTS.MOUiII UARI3OUR, ENGLANU.

jov. Arriviiig at a large biouse.
the door was openied, anîd onie
glance servedl to show the work of
a traitor. As lie saw~ thue uxiifornis
of thîe Russian soldiery wvithin, lus
feelinîgs niav bc better iniagine<l
tbaiî described.

l3eing sunînîoned before the offi-
cer ini conimand, lie Nvas brieflv
cjuestioned as to bis mnîe andl
place of birtli. Doubtless other
questions would have followed, but,
to the astonislîrnent of botlî the
prisoiîer and luis escort, thîe general
bade the soldiers leave the prisoiier
mith hîinî. Tlie soldiers liaviiîg
departed, thie general asked one or
two more questions, and falling
upon the prisoner's neck, witbi tears
ini bis eves, eibraced hinîi, exclaini-
ing, -Can it reallv be tlîat -.ru are
the son of niv old conîrade ? 1
can nover betrav the son Of mvl
dear old fritend."

The prisoner was soon after sent
aw-av, passp.9rt in hand, nîoneyvi
luis pocket, andl -,%el1 clotlied, tri
nuake bis way to France, which
ccuntrv lie reacboed, and took up

:49-)
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his, abode iii Paris for two v'ears.
At the endl of -tuis tiiiie lie %vent
to Londonî, anid learnied to inake
boots and shioes.

In 1837 lie married. The voung
couplle wveit to w'ork witli a ivili,
and soon establislied thienselves in
a coînfortable home, 111 1843 a

* son w~as boni, aîîd strangcýe as had
beeîî the career of lus fatiier, a
straxîger career stili -was iii store

* for thiat souî-tlîe Christianî soldier
-George D. Dowkoxntt.

After nîanv vicissitudes, '«e fiuîd
v(.uflg George on board a nian-of-
war before lie '«as quite seveuiteeii.

ïMany and narrow '«ere luis escapes
* froni cleatlî. He relates as fol-
* loivs

u'n ne occasion 1 was aloft on tic
']ook..-out,' the wieaither beingrso iutenisely
cold tuat, the nen '«ere (on duty only
hiaif-timie on exposed positions. Tie mauî
'«ho ',maS to relieve Ie %vas fifteeu
minutes late, and by tie tiime hli arrived
I '«as qutite beuîuunbed wvitli tie cold. The
siip '«as rolling very lieavily, and as 1
-%vas couigm down the riggiicg inly feet
slipped, and iny ]uaîds gave way, and I

wa .'onie,' wh'en as )y nmiracle, a lieavy
sea striking thc vessel oui thc opposite
side, caused lier to lurclu back again and
enabled nie to cluteli the rig-in Cn
biang on for life. Rlad 1 gu-,ne o-verboard
tiiere '«as not tlie slighitest chance of mny
beiîug savedi pliysically, and 1 fear not
spirituafly. It would have beeuî a ' lost
body, and a1 'lost soul.'

Oui October5, 1861, lus hde
Euîîerald," set sail frouîî Spithicad

w-itlî a iuîuîîîber of Armîstronîggumis
on board, bounid for Halifax .\Nova
Scotia. buit suie nlever reaclîe(. lier
(lestinatiouî. Oui the 5itlî of No-
v'emibcr slic arrive(l in the luarbour
oif Plviiiouith-a wreck.

I~l at we passeci throug-h during that
nionth caxunot, wcll be told. Fior ,ixteeni
dlays andi ihts -we fougrht, iiti gatles anid
hurricanes, scarcely reuinvingý auy cloi tîu
or liavinig proper rest or food. 'Sails werc
blowuu to shireds, Imats WaiShed a'may lilke
bit.s of stick, nîssand yards carried
away, punups choked, enigiles disablod
andi rudder sprîing. In this condition, at
daylight one niorning N'«c sighited a large.
vess;el conîing towards uis. 'Nearer aud
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near'er %vacaea to eaehl other. Ainother
instant and the tw(> vessels mlet on the
top of a Iuge sea, and just barely glided
by each other. ])<ubtless iiuaniy did cry
unto the Lord in tlieir (listress, and
amolli, thein the wvriter, but shdamie to say
it, tlîey forgot the Deliverer after they
hiad been saî'ed frouîî the '«atcry grave
whiclh seCe(l inevitable.

" One day iii Mardi, 1860, 1 wvas t.hroivn
violently on the deck, by the ship iakingr
an %nexpected and unusual p ne-oi
of uîy mates î'an forwvard expecting to
find nie dead. They picked mie up and
]îeiped Ile downi to the Ship's hospital
but fourteen weeks passed before 1 coutld
restime îny duties. One day duriing this
tinie the tlhree surgeons on board *ed
consultation as to amp)utationl above or
below the knee-joint. I 'as given t'enty-
four liours respite, and iny lixnb so ui
proved that 1 did not. suifer that luss."

George's mnother %vas a Christian
womnan, aîid lier early efforts to
lcad ini to the Saviour w~ere not
lcest. H-is conversion is best de-
scribed inIihis own words:

"Ilaving returned once more to En-
land, one beautifull Sundal;y afternoon in
.June, 1864, with some c0inpanions, I
visited a smiall town called Queenboro',
and while wtlliiing along- the mnia street
heard the voices of children singing in
thc -Suiiday-scliool. Attracted thereby,
we stood lu the miiddle of the road, and
one of niy conîpanions said, ' Say, George,
hothered if that doni't sollnd good.' &'Yes,
it dues, Jack, and it remlinds mie of '«lienl
I i«;s a1 boy and %vent to sunday-school,
for we used to sing1. that very saine hymun
there.'

-«Did you ! Wiîy. St> îsed we,' joined
ni .Juin. 'Ali, that '«as '«lieu we wvere
grood littie boys,' and Jouil gave eîiasl..is
to the word ffoul as lie spoke. The chl-
droit wiit o>n singinig the wcll.knoii(wt

I tluink %vliu I reai that sweet story of

WVlîeu Jestus %vas liera allumo inlei,
lc)% ic e alleid little cllidl(rciu as lambus to

Dis fold,
1 slinuld like to have heeu 'ith Iliiîî

Wuo tlivec vourg mwer. stopiei miit-il the
hylun ias finislîed andl tien rcstined our
raîulîble ; but alth<'îî"lui the Sounud of tie
chiildrens.ý voices Sooni died ou oiur cars,
they stil liîîgered in the hicart of at Ieast,
<ilt' 'f oui' itîtubier.
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'Say, George, old fellowv,' said Jack,
jîrocsently. \Vhîa.t'.s the iat ter wvîth y'oîit

\Xhîy, you ivere ail ahlive j'ist xîow, aMd
11O1w 3'ou liaveln t aim3'tlliîll. tii say.'

- g Well, .Jacki, 1 doizî't kîîlow that thmere

Ille ii Olîe way. but thîîse chîildreuî simugiiîg
thlat oAd hîyumu 11ave uîîadee uIl tliik of (titi
tinies aud of thotse who arec gonle, aîmd it
11u.akeos uIl fescl bado to 01 iuuk lhow% 1e imecîl
etr-.vin., oui thiese 1).,--t few yeaurs, anîd
wlîat the enîd is oiugi. tg, lie.'

w~h3, .Ieuu,' cried .Ile, 'Here's
4.eoIýre ."oi11'r toi turil plrsq0iu. I tiii
we(l lietter eall Iîîîîî -b Rol .1<me"' (a iek-
nain11e for a 511>schîaffainî) rhglît offl.'

-'Woc]], Tell]u, blowed if I wvollîh<lut
like tg) se Iini %vitli a wirîte ehioker son.

'Say, suppose yoll -uit ils 110<11. felîîws
110if -iierited TIells.

Noî, mîates. 1 <hui't îuîe;uil a13thilîg,
(if thuat sort l'but 1*1l tell ynui whuat l'inu
sure of, it 1woîîld ]le better for aIl1 of uis if

ivee(d ker toi tilt- ood 1,111 13n'îk.'
'riiTere voixi are. .qlu.îî. bidi't 1 tell

yo<u soi f 1)luit vont thîiuîk liv'diii.1u:ue a

- Well, .Jack, f1L1h;Lf it %'rînld
have heeîî I .tt.er for uis Ill to stick
tii rue ohi l3rnîk for that ina.tter-,'

Sa*itl .lentl. I kîîow hi' lave beeîî
W tr)M od cal better (Ill, iloi if I lîad,

for 1 i slouil have 141y posiitioni sti
which 1 lost thîrolîghi the 4diluk.

Buit wvluat's the guîad (if cryiîug, ove*
spilt îiikl Let's go in and gut a1

the past.,
St) say I 1 cl,'iespoîîded

.Jack. 'Conte on. <;eorge. < )h, I
forgot, thotngli. 1 5suppose yoli*e
too ý'i d for uls feiiows toasoat
%witlî * w ?

S.,jack, old fchloV, Von)i
ougrlit to kuiow Ile butter thaîi thnt.
l'Il go iniv itl voit, but Pi'î flot
Pgi mg to) t;tk.. anything strontger
than leuoid

-'Leiiioni:tdc,' îjueried .Jack.
W'hy. yollI c'et as laniterii-jatwed

as a jiarsonl ; biesides. uuow, l'Il shiow
vc'u a trick on tiat.'

Hlere, îîis.,gîve Ile a1 j)int
(if Ade.. will von, id v& httIoc of
eIcînoluade for titis felloiw, and let's

Se. Voul'll IaVIC < )d J.aLîC.1, Je-111 f
Yes. iîidud. doui't etive Ille

any of yotir watui'y stuil',' respoxîded

~ow, liere yvol are, Gorge.
l'Il Show Von %where- you cornle onlt
ou1 the leîîoiade Ibusilne.ss' Soi

Jsyîî..ack pr.-ceudoci to poiur ont
the botile of leuml(ona.de,. whiclî off113 filled

Mie gflass,' alid Coist f'îurpenice. while Jack's
pilut tif aie: ou1ly c.ost thr-teiuL. alid filleul
tivo glasses. 1J1c laîmdlady joilued jack

adJeuin lu the licarty latugli whiclh fol-

~'~I'said site, ' tg) thlillk (if a1 ulai-
o-wr'sîîîîîturinlu tocetotul I shîîuld

thiiikl yout'd hetter ake the yoning nuan
hontie t> ]lis ioîitlier.'

-It mias a stire trial and 1113' Iirst, but
God J.ip(l<ld nie toi lieai' it.

''Lhîat iiîghît 1 cîîuld iunt sloep. (>11
îIl ki-ges w~ithi i;iîl tocas, I Stlll-,Ilt alid
ohllîed iercy. W"Iat mvîîuld I liave

giveni toi have lîocard the voice tr seciî
thme face of uuîy behsîvetl iio(thmer-- she( velit
<liedl wvhîeî %IS .a ab1oy of thir-teeîî. ( 'r )l
kîîîîuvs hîîîw ily lioviug«, iino-ther hall î>raycd
fuir nie, anîd iow (30d hiall auiswocred lier.

-I hlt lle-ssvil pec -%itîiii, but I
Ntmioli fouîîîi tha.t thtat icais ivar witlî sinî
anîd Satanî. Tl'he îîevs of îîîv ha.viuîg- turuied

îîluî.uîu~r hîd lirecculedl îîî arrival titi
bomarin <mu M'îîiutlav liliii.~ ai11l 1u1iy
Nhîipîuîates %verc't<muHie« l<nîkout auàî
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.alxii>uIs ti> Suu iiw 1 Io-ilu.t. Arriviu''
oni board the jeuiiig Iega

Ilh, txu.*igrgc, îîd fehiw Sayl thiey
tell1 lis '. aU\'e I)eeIl aind prot coiiverted.
Let's looîk at yoi. iloIuudj i fehhiîw

ani~v ls a bit of a Seriun, ilîaybe
yuU d ceîUurt s1>11e of uis Try yotir hîînd.

<)îîI Fi tlih-ili yolu'd have a1 toughirl job
l ie S;iid olie.
"Tite fli ne <if lierscutiimn î>ehihe

anid Iligli.r as Mie «'grent change' Ihwciiie
tite t îhk (si the one thomun men titi
hoard the shîip. (>ften hiave 1 bail tu,
go, dowin tu thie zsLore.ruîîîîî in the 11<11( <if
the~ vessel tu> -ut wisdloîu anld streng-th
froîn Gxnd t4i Nt;ud it ah).-

oh\i (-I - hitîju", a pro m îuceid
inîctrieul lard tii wilu tiIîc ew

Ct ver ovî,but ini \ain. I le
I cn i] i S hÀ, beSt tg) <,et (eiî.'re-

dclui di fi()I the1) itîun ie h iii
the Shuîp. but faihed ini that too.

'-i ne tiniI afterivards this ijîki(j
'vstrivd hy cou~rt-martial fiori-c rb-

bcrv and snecu ' ihtc
mîatsinîiprisnnnîient, anil to 1 ie

<lshisrll in gac froïîî tliv
nacvv. .\fter sixtveil vearl; of ser-
vice. George rcpai(l the treatilient
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hie lia(i reccivc(1 from this muan, by
getting up a subscription anoung
the sliipmiates, to save lus wife and
child froni starvation.

George could uuot rest without
sonie effort to save those around
hii-neithier cauu au1i- otiier truc
cc.nvert. H-is first attempt %vas to
circulate good literature. Hie
wrote to the editor of Thie Britishi
Worknian, and to the Religflous
Tract Societv, and obtained a
mon01thiy supply.

"Onc day a Ilrgo package came to the
ship. aund upon my being cilled to reccive
it. the oilcer. askcd:

' what. have voi g.ot there?
4 Bookis and Impers~, sir.'
'W'hat are you g0ing to dIo ivith

thenli ?'
IlGive thelli away to the fellows ou1

briard.,

-' el], w'hat, for-tu try andmi ke
theix religious?

I hope so, sir.'
'V Ii, ow, wllo Sends thenu t

Friciuds l Lon don, sir.'
Yes, 1'1 Xnow, but ivho p)ays for

thenl '
%Vell. sir, 1I(do, if I must tell you.'

And how mnuchi do they cost ?'
A pint of aie and haif anounce of

t<)baCCa a day, sir.,
Il'1Why, that's-Iet mle sec-fivepence

aday.'
''Yes, sir, about tha-.t.'

W cil, go ahcad, I don't suppiose
yaulIi do a11y harîn.'

I 1 101)0 fot, Sirl'

D~ut althe officers were xuot quite
sE) favourable. George fourid thiat
luis efforts to do good were so nmuchi
aippreciatcd aînong the nien. that
lie xvas encouragyed to take a fur-
ther step.
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Iii Mav, î868,.hiis vessel, HMS
Crocodile," wvas lyiîig in the biar-

bcur of Alexandria w'aiting for
troops to corne on Iboard frorn-
Suez on their way home froirn the
Abvssinian ivar H-e -vrites:

"iAs 1 watched their arrivai on board 1
* deteriiîied to try and do soinething-I for

thjeir good. The saine e%1eninIîavin
* soughit and obtained hie1p froin God, 1

caie on dock, Bible in hand, and asked
sonie of those standingf by if they wvould
like to licar soinething, out o>f the 'Good
Book.'M

"The question wvas met by an incredu-
lous look, which seeîned to say, 'WeII
yes, but .vliat does this inean ? We al-
ways thouglit sailors werec such drinkiing,
swvearing fellows, we can't underst4ind
this. ''

"I beg,ýim to read about soldiers and
sailors as spoken of in the Gospels. The
lîealing of the Centurion's servant, and
the ca1in~ éc f Peter, James and John
afforded goo)(d proof of the possibility of
soldiers and sailors beinig Christians.
Haif an hour passed in this nanner and

the gopof twenty Iiad grown to ton
tinies the size.

"When I had Iinishied there iwasageneral expression cf approval. ' Bravo,

On Sunday, w i as speak-
ing on, 'Aiost thou persuadest Ine to
be a Christiar the iiiaster-att-arnis camie
to C edge cf the crowd, and bcckoning,
to I.te, told Ile that the capt;ini hiad senti'
hM to stop tie meeting at once. Mlien
this becaine known tiiere iras a very dis-
tinct nurnur of disapproval jinoilg the
mlen, inany of -wloni were Irisimen, tie
regin-tent being a, Catlîolic one.

"One said, 'Well, that's a strange
business; a felios' miglit swear and curse
incd tell lies ail lie iiked and tiy wouidn't
stop him, and shure the steward was only
giving lis the Word of God and they stops
him.' 3

George wvas ordered on the quar-
ter-deck, and for fifteen minutes
the captain did his best to induce
hirn to cease this workz, but George
hieid firmn. Thie captain concluded
with a tlireat that lie wotuld dis-
miss irn froiii the service whvlen
the ship arrived home.

George va not dism;issed, but
* remained on the " Cr)codlile," while

32

the captini iniiseif left wvith two
other officers, whvlo hiad opposed
and persecuited hirn, one of whiorn
afterwvards killed irnself with
drinik, and the other commnitted
suicide at sea. Thieir places were
filied by three other officers, wl'ho
became George's fast friends, and
encouraged irn to do ail the
Christian work lie pleased.

Wh1ile stili a boy, George hiad
lived for sone tirne with a kind-
hearteci doctor, and managed to
pick up a Jittie knowledge of mcedi-
cîie. This lielped hlm, to obtain
the position of " siclç steward."
He filled this office with so much
satisfaction to the chief surgeon of
the " Crocodile" that the latter re-
connen(le( hini for appointmient to
a muiich more responsible position
at H.M. dockyard, Portsmnouth.

Here sornie six thousand men
%%e(re emiployed, and as the poor
fellows carne to the surg ery to have
thieir injuries attended to, George
seldorn rnissed an opportunitv t.o
speak a word to thern about their
soul s.

In February, 1871, H.MS -
"Reindeer " came home fromi the

Pacific, and George wvas rejoiced to,
find some oid shipmates and
friends, -x'ho were Chîristian and
temiperance men, who hiad formiec
a littie society on board. The
thoughlt of so much effort beingy
lost 'in this and othier vessels bv
these littie socicties beimg broken
up, suggested to imii the idea of
formiiig a Royal Naval Temiper-
ance Society, which should ern-
br,àce ail thiese smnall societies as.
branches. His earnestniess and
perseverance overcame ail difficul-
ties. The society wvas forrned Nvith
represcutatives of eachi branch of
thc( service-navy, marines, and
dockvard. Commodore Good-
enough., afterward kilied in battie
ln New Zealand, w~as the first presi-
dent, one of the bravest of officers,
v'et notgnl f e- lrs
tiali liro Getif lnenath oi-
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tion of secretary tintil the niember-
sI:ip liad gro\\,'n to live thousanil.
iiicluding officers andl men of :111
ranlcs.

Sa0 rapi11v lad this society
grown, that at the Oucen's Jubilc
Naval Review at Spitlhead there
xvas not a ship in lier Mjsy
scrvice but whiat carried a branchi,

nor)I indeed scarcely one in ail the

M r. Moody once said lihe

Nvould radier set ten mien ta wvork

than try ta do ten men's work."
It Wz'as the hlighl privilegre of aur
fricnd George Dowkanntt ta aid ini
starting sonie w~onderfu1 Chiristianl
Nvorkers o>1 thecir carcer.
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E arly in his Christian wvork on
shiipboarcl, a youing Christian sol-
dier told birn of bis intention to
scnd an account of the voyage
a lady friend ini E iiland, whio had
made hlm promise to do so.
«" Well," said GeorgeIar i
at ail jealous of the ariny, but wh'ile
I know of several ladies wl'ho write
to and wvork for soldiers, I (10 fot
know of oxie who, so works for the
navv, and I tblink wve oughlt to have
at least one."

Whien George arrived home, a
letter wvas awaiting him frouîî the

lady ini question, M"'\iss Agnes E.
W toof Bath. In this letter

shle 101(1 of lier soldier-friend liav-
igrelate1 the foreo-oino- conver-

sation, and expressed lier w'iliin-
ncss to becomie tbe " oue lady for
the naivy," if shie onlv could be told
\vliat to do, auîd bow to do it. Shie
further explained that shie wvas
totalvin orn of sbiipping, anîd
cspeciallv of ileni-of-w\ar, but shie
wvas w~illing to (10 whiat shie could.

After tbinking and prayingy over
the unatter, George made out a Eist
of ill the Christian officers and
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mien lie knew in the navy, giviing
the names of their ships and wvliere
tliey were statîoned. Enclosing
this in a letter full of rejoicing, lie
advised. Miss Weston ta write ta
ail these, tellingr them of lier offer
andi askincg eachi ta seiid lier a
siniilar Iist ta the one hie liad sent
hier.

Miss Weston's success wvas
phenomeiîal. To-day there are
four or five large buildings iii
Englisli seaports whiere thousancîs
of British and otiier mien-o '-war's-
nien are welcomed and lîoused.
Hundreds, if not tlîousands, have
been converted ta Cod as the re-
suit of this noble wonian's efforts.
lier montlîly letters ta the seamen,
called " Blue Backs," from the
colour of the caver, are sent ail
over the wvorl(I. Her temperance
magazine, Asiiore and Afloat, lias
met wvitlî such a flattering reception
anîong seamen in tlîe United States
Navy tlîat tlîe autiiorities have
specially requested lier ta regularly
pcst the niagazine ta American
warslîips. For aver tlîirty years
lier oad work lias been gaing on

itîever-iiicreasîng, power an(l
success.

In 1876 George Dowvkonntt wvas
offered and accepýed the position
of assistant ta the Liverpool Medi-
cal MiEssion. Tlîere were twva
large dispensaries in cannectian

four huiîdred patients were at-
tended ta daily for five days in the
wveek. To assist in ministering ta
tllese poor sufferers, and wliile do-
ing so ta preach tlîe Gospel ta
tlien individually, xvas the grand
w'ork George set lîimself ta with
all his iniglît. Miiltitudes were
led ta the Saviaur.

Suchi wvas the success of aur
friend in lus work in Liverpool,
tlîat lie wvas recomnîended, in 1879,
as emniexîtly fitted ta assist in the
formation of a siniiar uxîdertakiiîg
iii Pluiladelphia. It wvas a seriaus
niatter for a man witli a wife and

six clîildren ta give up a stated
salary and assured position and go
ta a strange land witliout a guar-
antee of any sort. But George
was conviinced that. this wvas his
pravidential course, and hie did nat
liesitate.

Laiîding in Philadelpliia, lie soon
found himself surrounded xvi' ¶tlîe

mast formidable difficulties. Few
indleed were» the friends ready ta
take mucli interest in -.he under-
taking, and fewer stili ta reiîde-r
any fiuîaicial aid. Without a doc-
tar's degree,. George could do little
or notlîing. Manfully did lie go
ta wTork.

The Faculty of Jefferson Medi-
cal Callege, recagnizing his pre-
viaus experience in the practice of
niedicine, granted him his degree
after two years' study. At the
end of tlîis time, George had one
liundred dollars left ta provide for
lis family for the next year and a
lialf.

"Towvards the last the pincli becarne
terribly severe, and at tirnes a ineal ivas
eaten without any apparent certainty of
the next, and yet a mneal-tirne neyer camne
but food wvas there, thougli hurmble the
fare."

In 1881 George xvas satisfied
tliat God would have him remaove
ta- New York. His first hour in
the city wvas spent in the Fulton
Street prayer-meeting. His first
exsperiences in the gyreat wark on
wvlich luis lueart xvas set-the medi-
cal missianary work-were, if any-
thing, niore dismal and hopeless
than ever. The men on wluom lie
lîad relied ta help luim ta makce a
start, would have natlîing ta do
witli eitluer lîim or lus undertaking.y

Af ter an immense amaunt of the
nîast discouraging labour, lie suc-
ceeded at last ini obtaininr, tlîe ca-
aperatian of same fifteen men, pluy-
sicians and othiers. A larg-e store
Nvas fitted up and opened as a free
dispeiisary iii the Fourth Ward,
thîe wvickedest part of the city. In
the evening Gospel meetings were
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hield. One nighit an Irisiman
stood up and said, IlI've b5eeiî
listening to ail you've been saying,
and it is ail gooci, but for the life
of mie I can't tell wvhat persuasion
ye are of, and I'd like to know."

George replied, IlFirst, we've
been persuaded that we are ail lost
sinners; second, wTe've been per-
suaded that God gave I-is Son to
save us; third, we've been per-
suaded to trust Him to, save ils,
and, fourth, we're trying to per-
suiade athers to do the sanie. Thiis
Is Our persuasion."

The subsequent history of George
Dowkonntt and bis work: in Newv
York is full of the niost extraor-
dinary ansîvers to prayer, instances
almost innumerable of the miost
sublime faith in God and its wvon-
derful effeets, victories over siîu
and sinners as niarvellous in char-
acter as they were numerous and
varied. It is very close in its re-
semiblance to the life and îvorkz of
another George-George Muller,
of Bristol, in Rngland.

* From the feeble begirningcs of
i S8i lias grown up the strow«Y
" International Medîcal Msinr
Society " of New York, with
branches in other places, besides a
wvomanYs brandi of the sanie so-
ciety. For years George hias set
bis beart on the establishiment of a
."Medical Missionary College, .
whlýere students of ail evangelical
denominations may be prepared
for medical missionary wvork in al
pairts of the world. This great
scbenue bias been vigorously advo-
cated for year in bis paper, The
Mfedical Missionary Record, and is

* being pursued with ail tbe faith
* and energy of the best years of bis

life, and there is scarcely a doubt
it ivili be realized.

Ris latest venture is the forma-
tion of the IlInternationîal Order
of tbe Double Cross," to combine
reiigious effort wvith medical aid
among tbe niembers of the Arnw
1-lospital Corps. "By adopting

the course proposed by thc order,
thiere can be provided a large body
of people of the kind csired,
th roughiout each countrv, Nv'ho wiîll
lx: readv to serve wherevcr and
wvhenicver need rnav arise for ser-
vice, locallv or nationally.'

The order was founded in Janu-
ary of this year, and represented
in its memnbersliip tche United
States, Great Britain, Canada, Ruis-
sia, Germnany, Poland, Af rica,
India, China, Japan, Corea, and the
West Indies.

Thie spirit of this most noble
servant of Christ breatiies in tue
beautiful lines of Dr. Browvn, in
The Clîristian Advocate, îvitli
wv1icli lie closes bis tlîrilling littie
book, "lTell Tiieni":

"My soul is not at resac. Thiere cornes a
strango

And secret whiisper to my spirit, likie
A dreain of niglit, thiat tells mie 1 arn on
Enchianted ground. Why live I liore?

The voîvs
0f God are on me, and I xnay not stop
To play with shadows, or pluck earthly

flowvers,
Till I niy work hiave donc, and rendered

up
Accouint. Thevoiceof nîy dcpartcd Lord-
«Go teach ail nations '-f roni the Eastern

-%orld
Cornes on the nighit air and aivahes mine

car.
And 1 ivill go. I niay no longer doubt
To give up frienils, and home, and idie

hopes,
And every tender tie thiat binds iny heart
To tlhee, my country. WVhy should I re-

gard
E arthi's littie store of borrowved sweets?

I sure
Have hiad enougli of bitter in xny cup
To show thiat never -%as it Jus design,
Whio placed nie here, that I should live

in case,
Or drink at pleasure's fountain. Bence-

forth, then,
It matters not if storin or sunshine be
My carthly lot, bitter or swcct mv cup;
I only pray, Ced fit nie for the wvork;
('iod inake mie hioly and niy spirit nerve
Foi- the stern hour of strife. Lct nie but

know
Thiere is an Armn unscen thiat hiolds me uIp,
An eye that kindly watchies ail ny path,
Till 1 niy wceary pilgrinmge have douc;
Lot nie but know I have a Friend thiat

-%aits
Te wclcoine nie to glory, and I joy
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To trcad thc dark and death*-fraughit ivil-
derxîess.

And wiexi I corne to stretchi me for the
last,

In unutteréd agony, beneathi
The cocoa's shado, or lift muy dying eyes
Fromi Afric's burning sand, it ivil] be

siveot
Tliat I hiave toiled for othier -%vorlds thian

this.
I know I shall feol hiappier than to dli
On softer bcd. And if I should reachi

hicaven-
If one thiat hiath so deeply, dlarkly sinnoid,
If one win rin and reývoit liave hield
XVithi suchi a fearful grasp-if one for

whion
Satan hiathi struggle<l as lie lias for nie-
Should ever rcachi that blessed shore, oh,

hiou
My hieart w'ill glow witli gratitude and

lov'e,
And througli the ages of the eternal years
Thus saved, mv spirit nover sliaill repent
Thiat toil and suffering, once ivere mine

below.", Z

Our readers iih be interested to know
that Dr. Dowkonntt's son lias arrived
frorn West Central Africa in Augrust after
two years' service thiere. He hiad a nar-
row escape of lis life, it being difficuit to
get hini on shiiplhoard in Juine. As hoe
was bain(, taken by carriers to anothier
station to recuperato, a young doetdr met

hiiin and said I'I arn out liore throughi
reading 'Murdered Millions.' " This is
aL rein.rkable book, written by Dr. Dow-.
konnltt to arouse attention to the cares
of others, but God liad viiiployed it as a
mneans to provide skilled niedical care for
bis own son for tliree mionthis iii the Park
Continent.

Tuie International Medical Mission lias
liad a grood lift iii the lease of the large
hiouse it nowv occupios, 288 Lexington
Avenue, Nov; York, free of relit for tliree
years. This encouraIges Pr. Povkonnitt
in his ardent hiope of organizing an Inter-
national Medical Missionary Colloge in
1901.

Tlie first student, of the Society, the
11ev. IV. R-. Suiners, M.'L., took lus
degree in 18S4, and went, to Africa, under
Bisliop Williain Taylor, dying at Lulua-
burg, on the far side of the Congo, in
1888. NKearly one hiundred and fifty
young,( men and womnen hiave since been
aided and trainod for sin-ilar serv'ice, nost
of wlion are still serving, under the
various Evangehical Mission B3oards, in
India, China, Africa, Burma, Siani, Cey-
lon, Persia, Syria, Alaska, Brazil, and
Micronesia ; aind twvelve studonts of the
Society hiave ''laid dowi- their lives " in
hocathoen lands, six of thein in Africa.

Paisley, Ont.

CHRISTMNLAS EVE.

iBv EDINAIL i'aOCTOR CLARKE.

Not to Jornsalexn's pahan-welconie( Xing'
Not to the Mairevilcd on Calvary's liciglit,

Net to thc rison Ctod, mvy heart dothi lf t
In wondering awe to-nx"balt.

But to the Baby, shult fromi Bethleliem's Inn1,
About whiose foot the Nvise, dumnb cratures pressed,-

Tuie downy lioad, the little nostling liands,
On M.\ary's breast.

Thiere wero se mnany ways Thou coulst hiave corne,-
Lord of incarnate liSe and fornx Thov art,-

Tixat Thor shouldst cixoose to ho a lîelpless Babe,
1-101( te a voinax's hicart,

Dotli seeni Thîy tendercst miracle of love;
For this, more mondrous than Love sacrificed,

AIl wvomen, tili the utniost stars grow dini
.Nust love Thooe, Christ.

Coase te lainent for tiat thon canst not 11011),
And study hieip for that whlxi thon lanîentest;
Tinc is thme nuirse anxd brccdxr of all good.
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HOME LIFE IN TIE HOLY CITY.

1W THE REV. G. ROBINSON LEES, B.A., F.R.G S,
.71411dir of .'oHIm I s a d.

TURBe%.NEl .AND VEILEI) FW(URES IN .JERUSALE.

On account of the seclusion of
the women, Europeans have gener-
ally formed the idea that men in
the East are very different from
themiselves in their regard for the
opposite sex. To a certain extent
this is true, as far as the position of
a wife is concerned, but in the treat-
ment they receive, the women of
Jerusalem. are as happily situated
as their more highIly favoured sis-
ters of the WVest. There is flot that
difference shown by education and
position that may be noticed iii

* England; the wvives and sisters of
poor nien receive as much kindness
as the menibers of a Pasha's
" hareem,"- nor are there ever cases
of brutality such as may be found

in the police reports in Eng1isli
newNspap)ers.

A townsinan nlay, and does, look
upon his \vife as belonging to, an
inferior grade, imbued with feel-
mgcs of a different nature to hirn-
self, but lie neyer beats lier like a
dogy. And thougli a wife is, in a
w'ay, purchased, thiere is in this con-
dition of life a redeeniing- feature,
w1iichi rnay be more especially no-
ticed where the hiusband is too poor
to procure anothier. His possession
obtained by the sacrifice of nearly
aIl tlic Nvealth lie ever had in the
world, bias a value inI lis eycs thiat
is not always set on the wife of
a man in the same station in life in
r-ngclanid. Sometimes a man is
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ab)le to clioose as wve11 if not better
than liiniself. If hie should happen

Ve. to be very much dissatisfied, whicni
is niost unlikcly, for care is taken

\x L to prevent disappointment and con-
sequent disaster by cemnenting the

j friendship of farnilies already allied
by muttual respect and esteem, lie
can very easilv send his wife away.
Divorce iii the East, outside Chris-
tian lawv and order, lias ever been

« y easy of access. Christ hiad occasion
to speak in strong condemnation of
the frequency and facilitY of put-
tin away a wife (Matt. xix.). At

S the present clay amongst the low-
cIass jews a man mav send awvay
his wife for a badly cooked dinner

WO.NAiN'S COSTUME, WITII COINS IN if there is no dowry to be returned
IIEADDRESS AND _NECKLACE.

littie better than a savagre, but his
regard for his omil even for hi sW
aimiais, is too strong for him to -

beat themi unmiercifully. Another
nman's donkey lie miglit belabour
with a stick, or pierce its thick lide
Nvith a pin or xiail, but not lis own.
It represents so much capital, and
niust bc preserved from deteriora-
tion. And s0 it is with the Nvife.

This estiniate of womian is not a
highi one, it docs not accord with ,

niodern iInglisli ideas, and certain- i
ly niot w~ith the prevailing opinion of
a certain class of E nglishwoien,
but it is at any rate above the
notion of a low class Briton. Love
before marriage is unknown ; even

amiong the niost respectale nativeh
Jews,w-%hose wvonien occupy a Iiglicr
place in nman's estimation, it is a
sin to love, or speak of love, before
the union of a niaî and womnan is
legally coniplete.

A inarriage is arranged by the
parents, dowry paid, contract signed
and ceremony performied, before
tIe bridegrooni sees lis bride.
0f course,, lis parents, being anxî-
ous for the welfare of their son.
strive to please Ihi, and knowiincI
his cliaracter an(1 disposition, are VEILLD W OMAN 0F JERUSALFM.
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LATTICE WINI>0W.

artd tliere is at ieast one Rabbi in
Jerusalem wvlio will give a " Bill of
Divorce" at the same time as thie
"Marriage Contract," axîd if botlî

are taken toge ther, allow discounit
for the two.

Moslems are allowed by lawv to
have four wvives, aîîd a man 15 able
to divorce any one of thiem at aiîv
time with very few words-'<Bi
talak bi tlialati,>' " 1 divorce v'ou
thirice,"being sufficient
-though for the credit y j~
of the natives of Jer-
usalem 1 may siy that

very fewv men indeed
have more than one

ever, avail themselves<
of thieir power to di-
vorce. It is considered
a breachi of etiquette
to mention, iii conver-
sation witlh a friend,
the members of lus
"hareemn," but I once /

ventured to asic a maxi
why lue huad only one (~
wife, as hie wvas saying
that nowvadays Mo7
hammedans huad sel-/
dom more, an-d hie t-e-
plied that one iwas / <
quite as many as a
maiî could manage. LO(

The husband, as a rule, endea-
vours to keep his wife iii a good
humour, and very often miutuial
esteem ripens into affection thait is
strengthened by the advent of ch-il-
dren. Customi lias provided for
the wvell-being of the household
quite as liberally as tlie social lawvs
formed for the guidance of hiis-
bandis and wvivcs iii Exîgland, axid
of the two the wvife is more par-
ticular tlian lier liusbaiid iii adher-
ing to the usages of the society in
which she moves. Slue allows oxîly
hier husband and nearest maie rela-
tives to see lier face. A mnodest and
v irtuous wonian, according to lier
way of tlîinlcin-o, belongs solely to
lier husband, and exists for his
l)leasure and benefit alone. This
belief is carried stili further. The
native women of Jerusaicýn wear
ti-eir b)esL- dresses indoors for tlieir
lîu2band's edification, covering- tlîeir
garmiýnts with a big, white, sheet-
like niaiftle, and tlîeir face with a
tlîin gauze veil wlien tlîey go out
into tue street. In this tlîey exlîibit
a trait of cliaracter thpt is rapidly
disappearing- amongst the poorer

OKN OJ F A LATTICE WINDOW.
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class in Encrland, whieie wvomen are
seen iin public arrayed ini their best
clothes, andI sonietimes, alas, think
that any costume wvill do for file
home.

The husband appreciates his
wife's devotion, ani provides for

A STICEPT IN .1 EUISALEM.

lier pleasure in retturn. not as an
Englishiman %would (1o lw taking lier
Out foi- a walk. If bv- chance the
occasion arosc for a wife to acconi-
pany hier lord and master, she niust
remiember luis condescension in i-
lowing sucli a proceeding, however
neces.sarv it miglht lie. andi niecklv

walk behiind him. Neyer on any
accounit îvhatever would the wvife
bc perniitted to take lier husband's
amni or even walk by his side. The
treat ini store for lus partner ini the
(Iomestic circle, apart from dress
and jewels, is a box of swvects, or a

ne%% pipe. H-e impli-
* citly believes in the tra-

dition whichi tells us
that from Eve cloun-
w ards the members of
lier sex are by nature
inquisitive, and must
sec and know îvhat is
pas'qing< amound them.
I attitLI> arc thicrufurc
att ched tu the \%1w

Uf the biuu.ýc thdct
'u)%crluok the ,treet,

'~through mhichi \\uIIef
mygazewithout beingr

se'c-en. (Sec Judges v.
2- 8, : "The mnother of

.> Sisecra looked out at a
iidow, and crieci

through. the lattice.>)
files buit horizontally
in the w~ails of the
house aboire the roof
el-ible the îvvs andi
daxgAîter: to peer into
tCe tlîorou-lîfares and
ni )t bc- rec(>gniizecl. As
the. wifc's des-ire is to
plewýe .her husband by

- alw~ays appearingy to
adx antage in lus pres-

- ence, lie secks his
iam-usement in luis own

- - - house. There is flot
a place of public enter-
tainmcent clcsigncd for
thc purpose of enitic-

ingf the muale inhabitants of the
I1,1i City to wvaxder forth aftcr
dark, anîd tluis is a strong proof of
the pnwer of luoîîe. Levantines
and certain Europeans haeopened

ggshops and billiard saloons, but
their attraction is insufficient.

At sunset allbsns is overj
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shops close, aind a few ail lamips
lighit up soi', of the dark corners
of the streets; eveni these, thougli
casting littie more than a glimmcr
round a circuit of a few yards, are
more than is really necessary, as no
one cares ta venture out at niglit,
and if canipeîled, a lantern is car-
ried in accordance witli the lawvs of
the city. WhIien the toil of the dlay
is aver, every mian looks for rest in
the bosom of lus famnily. If lie bias
children, lie is a praud and happy
nman, that is, wlien they are boys;
lie miglit rejaice if they are g irls,
but only iii their being, bettcr thani
ii-'nu zt ail. Ask tlic inuixibcr uf bis
cliilrcii, and if lie lias thrce suiib
andI thrc dauglitcrb, lie anis" crb,
thiree; girls don't count. Tlie-,
bring no bonaur ta tlue bousu-,
wlbereas a boy confers on bis pa-
rents a new name. The father,
after the birth of bis first-born son,
assumes a position af importance,
and the naine by whichi lie lias
hitherto been distinguishied is heard
amongst bis friends no mare: lie is
"Abo u stpa (if 'Mustapha
is the name af the boy), *"the father
of Mustapha,-" and bis wife is
" Imrr Mustapha," " tic mother of
Mustapha."

Botbi father and miother lave thieir
children very dearlv, and treat them
with great kindness. Indulgence
for a time soois them, and tbcv
seemi disobedient and unrulv. but
wbien they are grawn up the defcr-
ence that is paid, and the respect
shown to the p)arents, aniply repay,
thern fo>r thecir care. Family affiéc-
tian is an admirable feature abun-
dantly shown by tlic natives of jer-
usalem. The -word "faiiily" docs
not merely include children and pa-
rents, it bias a wvider significance,
and extends ta several remaote dc-
grecs of kcinsbip. Not only inay
tbree, and somnetimies four generai-
tions, be found living. together iii
anc bouse iii perfect harnmony, but
a kindlv feeling is slîown to evcry
other member of thie famnilv. If a

wealthiy nman biappenied to be walk-
ing alon-g the street and spied a
poor relation, lie would flot as if by
accident look another way, or gaze
very intently into a shop, but gyrcet
hini as a kinsnîan.

A neiglibour is a next-door rela-
tion, an d treated accordingly. It
ivoul(l be no strain on friendsbip
ta borrow frani hini food, clotlîing,
and even furniture. Allusion is
miade by Christ ta neiglibours (sc
.Lulce xi. .5), and in one instance by
a parable (Luke x. 3o). Tlîe p&r--

TATCIOEI> ) S.MW'.N

t1ble of tbe Good Sainaritan sbawcd
ta Jews, as it does naw ta all East-
erui people, a kind of clîarity un-
knoiol to thecir limiited tlîaugb
kincllv ideas of a neighibour's dut';.
Tfle sv'pathy andl assistance rcîî-
dered freelv to one of the sanie
crccd is rarelv cxtcîidcc to an alien,
and lucre we niav notice a si(Ieblit
iii the native character thiat is nci-
ther pleasant nior -,greeablle, the
s;pirit of intolerance tliat is so mani-
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fest -Mien a littie friction stirs Up)
the hiatred that exists ini the liearts
of tlue people for whiat is flot of or
belongiîig to themnselves. H-ence
Our Lord's desire to inculcate the
doctrine of a limer and nobler
charity frorn man to man.

'fle frequent exehiangce of visits,
the intercourse of neighibours,
friends, and relations, and the
accompanvingy gossip, provide for

the richi use stoves, which are re-
nmovcd fromn the roonu at the be-
ginniing of suiîmmner-ol ives, checese,
dried fruit anid corni are purchased
for the year. Rcîut is paid annually
at the beginniing of the tenancy, and
ail liouses are taken fronu the sanie
timie, tlue first day of the Mohani-
mnedan year. RZemovals, like pur-
cliases, are extensive, andl made at
fixed periods. Corii is boughclt

r ~-:-~- -

" GOQI> MEASURE, 1'lIE~$EI)

the various mienbers of the famnily
ceidless amiusemîent and entertain-
ment. Towîuswonieu iever go to
market. The meni, if there is nîo
servant, attend to the victualling of
the establislînieîît tiiexiselvcs, and
buy, wlicre possible, wlioles-alc.
Fuel-roots of trees or chiarcoal,
the latter for cooking purîw'ss and
for hiea-ting< tlie ro l ini w-jter as
weII, if the faînilv is poor-foir oîulv

Mvien grain first enters the city
from the tlîreslîing-floor, from the
nicrcluaît, wlîose reputation is al-
mnost entirely denendent ou that of
the professional incasurer eîîployed.
by hm. \Vlien it is brou'aht to the
dwelliîîg the meiasurer acconîpanies
the ven dor: this is a inatter of little
mnomnît ini Enug]aud, but it is of the
utmlost imlport'ance ini Palestine,
w-luec the mecasure is a variable
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& CGRISDING AT TIUE MILL.-

quantitY and may be njuch or littie
according, to the abilitv of the ex-
pert Who handies the corn. In
order to ascertain the contents of
eachi sack, and satisfv the purchaser
before the barcyain is concluded, the
measurer empties tlic grain into a
heap on the floor, and seating inii-
self beside it proceeds to fill his

tabbeh," shakingy and turning it
to press down the corn. \Vhen it
is illed to tlic brimi, lie hecans up
more and more uiîtii the grains run
over the side, and then flie good
measure, presseci down, shaken to-
gether and running over, passes
into tlie hands of the customer (sec
Luke vi. .38). Uniess thé buyer is
present to receive lus corn, lie caîl-
niot be sure of the justice of the
seller, and even wheiî his eve 15

fixed on the micasure, the nuan who
so deftlv wields it inav deceive luiiiu.
There is the samine inuistrust ini al
business transactions.

Miîen once there is a supply of
corn ini the house. there is sure to
be bread for the year. Every
morning- it is gyround into flour.
Two womnen p-rind at the miii, al-
wavs two, one wvould be useless ori
account of the weight of the upper
Stone. W'ater only is needed to,
nuakcflhc doughi, unless Ieavened
bread is required, ther. a piece of
sour doughi, kent for the purpose
fromn the last bakiing-, is added-
tluc littie leaven that leavenethi the
whole. For the convenience of
tiiose wvho îîevcr use homie-mnadc
brea(, thiere are shops, and the cry
Oif the bakcr's bov is licaird in the
street. The wife carefully attends
ta lier housclîold dulties, aîîd brings
uîu lier dlau"Thtcrs to do the sanie,
while tue hiusband always considers
it ineccssarv to provide liberally for
thenu, a-ii hosnitabiy treat' his
friencls and iieivlilhours.-Sitida-v
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CARLYLE AND GOETH-E NOT SCE1PTICS.

BY THE REX'. THOMAS VOADEN.

Sonie of our public speakers are
in the habit of referring to writers,
like Carlyle and Goethe, as sceptics
in regard to tue Christian religioni,
and in this way sucli speakers g ive
to flie iiîfidel world the entire ad-
vantage of the prestige of these
great names. Carlyle and Goethe
did not hold ail the views of
orthodox Chiristian people, but to
describe them as sceptics is not only
very unwise but very untrue, a1s
the followving quotations wvill show.

In the second lecture of his work
entitled, " Heroes and Hero Wor-
shiip,«" Carlyle speaks thus of the
Book of Job:

tiI eall that, apart froni ail theories
about it, one of the grandest things ever
written with pen. One feels, indeed, as
if it were miot HebreNv; such a noble uni-
versality, diiffrent fromn noble pat.riotismi
or sectarianismi, reigns iii it. A noble
book! AU i eî's book ! It is our first
and oldest staterncnt of the never-ending
problemi, mxan's destiny, and God's ways
«%Yithi iiii this earth, axid ail iii sucli frce
flowing ontlines ; grand in its sincerity,
inl its sinmjliCity ; iii its epic mielody, and
repýose of reconcilenient. There is the
seeing eye, the iniidly und(erstiindiing,
heart. So truc ev'erywbere; truc eye-
sighltand vision for ail things, mnaterial
things no less than spiritual. The horse,
-, hast thou clothed hiis nleck wvith thunl-
der ?-hle laughis at the shaking of tie
spear.' suchli vi ng liken esses Were never
silice drawnl. Sublime sorrow, sublime
reconciliation ; oldest choral inlodly as o
the heart of iiankinid,-s-o -sof t and great ;
as the sumniiier niidnilit ; as the world
with its sens aud stars.".

In tlic saine lecture lie speaks
thius of the Psalmis:

'« David's life and history, as writtcni
for us iii those Psailmis of blis, 1 consider
to be the truest eniblein ever giv'cn of a
soul's mloral proizress and warfare hiere
beloiv. Ail camiest soulswill ever discerui
in it the faithful struggle of an earnest
buni soul toiwards wblat is gond anid

best. Struggle often bafiled, sore batlled,
doiw'n as ilito entire wvreck ; yet astruggle
iîever ended ; ever with tears, rçpeuît-
ance, true uncoîîquerable purpose, begun
anew."

In Sartor Resartus, Carlyle pro-
fesses to be giving, the experience
and opnin of I-err Teufels-
drockhi. People usually complain
of this xvork tlîat it is difficult read-
ing. It wvould be casier if tîey
would begin reading- at Boolz II.,
and remnember that Carlyle is here
giving his owvn spiritual lîistory,
nîaking, Herr Teufelsdrockhi speak
for him.

In the first chapter of the third
book of this work lie describes the
soul struggles of George Fox, the
first Quaker-a slîoernaker by
trade-and the perplexity and meni-
tal distress throughi which lie
passed before lie got into the liglit
of a cîcar kznowledgce of divine
realities, ini other words, before lie
received the anointing of the Holy
Spirit. Ini lus account of tlîis cx-
perience, lie refers to the Bible --is
an "inspired volume." The fol-
lowiîîg is an extract froiuî tlhis ac-
couit :

"Sitting iii ik staîl ;wrku on tanîied
bides, amid l)incers, paste-bortis, rosin,
swine-bristles, and a namneless flood of
rubbish., this ynuth iiad nevertlheless a
Living Spirit h)elonigiing to itui ; also ain
antique Inispired Volumle, throughl whlich,
as througflî a winclow, it could look up-
ward and discern its celestial Homne. The
task, of a daily pair of shoes, coufflcd evei»
iwîth somle prospect of victuals, and anl
honiourable 'Maztership in Cordwainery,
and perbaps the post of Tliirdlborouigl iii
bis Hundred, as the crown of' longé. fait-
fui seigw niowise satisfaction
c1no11g1 to suclh a mid ; but ever aluid
the borine and the 1 anîcring camne
toules froin tha fa c try, camîîen Spien-
dours and Terrors; for this poe Cord-
waiiicr ivas a Mani, and tic Temple of
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linienlsity, w'lierein as Mail lie hiad
been sent to ixiiister, was full of lioly
mlystcry to i.

He g*oes on to state that Fox, in
his spirituial darkness and distress,
consulted sone of the clergy, w'ho
advised him to " go into lively comn-
pany, to dance, to, drink beer, to
mnarrv." etc., in order to relieve
l2imself from his melanclîolv, but
ail to no avail:

"Mounainsof encunmbrance, higlier
txanA2tna, liad been lieal>ed aver that
Spirit ; but it was a Spirit tind wvould xîot
be buried there. Thirough ilong dal.ysztand
nighits of sulent agyony it struggled and
lwrestled withi a inan's force to lie free
hiow its prison-miountains hceaved and
swayed tuinultuously, as the giant spirit
shook themn to this liand and that, and
elmerged into the lighit of hieaven .Thlat
Leicester shoe-shop, liad nien kniown it,
was <a lioler place thian any Vatican oc
Loretto-shrine. So bandagred and bain-
pered and hieilmed in, g'roanled lie, with
thous.and requisitions, obligations, straps,
tatters, tagt-t:ags, 1 ean neithier sec nor
inove ; not niy own arn I, but the World's
aud Timie flics fast, and Heaven is higli,
ud Hellis~ decep: Man.! hetliink thlee,
if thiou hiast puower of thougit ! WVhy iot ?
whiat binds nie here 1 Want, want ! Ha,
of whiat ? WVil ail the shoe-wages under
the IUoon ferry nie .across into tlitt fatr
Land of Liglit? Only 1Meclitation can,
and devout Prayer to God. 1 'will to the
woods: the hollow of a tree %vill lodge
nie, -%vi1d bernies feed nie; and for Clothies,
caninot 1 stitchi iyseif one i>erenhmial Suit
of Leathier?~ . . . Stitchi away. thou
noble Fox: every prick of that littie in-
strtunent is pricking inito the hieart of
Slavery aud Worldl-%orslip a.nd thiei Mam-
inon-godl. Thiy elbows jerk, as in stroing
swixmiiier strokes, and every stroke is

* bearincg thee across the Prisuni-dIitch
witliun whici 'Vanity liolds lier Workz-
hiouse and R -frinto lands %if true
Liberty ; Nwere the Nvork dounc, there is iii
broad Europ)e one Frce Man and thou art

*lie ! '

The man who could write iii suchi
appreciative ternis of the great
evangelist of the seveniteenth ccxi-
tury wvas not a sceptic. ScepticS,
if they have any leaning toward
Christian teaching at aIl, usually
incline to teachers of the Unitarian

typ)e. They have no affinity for a
mian of the fervid evangelical and
spirituial sort.

In the saine wTork, refcrring to,
the lect that Jesus Christ used the
simple, familiar phraseology of
cimion men, iii order to be uncler-
stood by thern, Carlyle sa-vs o.f
him:

"Hc %valked in Judtua cigliteenlhun-
dred years ago ; I-is sphiere-mnelodly, flowv-
il]* iii wild native toues, took captive the
ravishied souls of meni; and beingr of a
trutli, sphiere-niclody, still flows and
sounds, thougli noi' wvitli thousanci fold
acconmpaninients and richx symphonies,
throughi aIl our hiearts : and modulates,
and d[iicic1 leads thieii."

Goethe, wvho lived from 1749 to
183:2, is generally spoken of by the
critics as the greatest intellect of
Germnany. Eminent in the high-
est (leoTree iri poetry, pliilosolphv,
and criticism, lie is ranked with
Honier, Dante, Pascal, and Shakes-
peare, as one of the mnaster ininds
of thc race. And Talmage, in a
sermion preached not long ago , de-
scribed himi as a sceptic. Let us
see how this description accords
with thc facts.

In a wvork by Eckerman, on1
Conversations wvith Goethe, page

o,9 occurs the folloNving:

"I h ave h)een, rcaiuiiii the ewTes-
tain int and thinking of ,a picture Goethie
showed Ille, of Chrnist wvalking' on the
water, aud Peter coining toward% imii, at
the moment whcmn thie 1apostlc begins to
sink in consequeuce of Iosiug fa-iti' for a,
mo~ment. 'Thiis,' s.ys Goethe, ' is a inost
beautifill hlistory, and o)ne wichl I love
better thani any. It expresses the noble
doctrine, thxat muan, thiro11ghfl faithi aud
ammsnitcd courage, nuay coule off victor in
the miost claugerous enterprises, while lie
niay bc mmcnd by aroxetr paroxysmn
of doubt.'

Tlîus it xvas -the significant, flot
the mnarvellous, featuire of our
Lord's miracles that Goethe noted
and pointed out-in the gospel-;
themnselves thev are called " signs
more than twice as frequently -as

Ca't-lyle (elid Goedie not Scepties.
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they are calleci wonders. But lie
wvas none the less convinced tlîat
the frainew'ork of the supernatural,
in whichi the New Testament
events Nvere wroughlt, %vas iiot
fictitious, but real; and it is sorne-
thiing ta be able ta throw the fact
up ta a Gernian ratianalist, that
Goethe, the Shakespeare of his
native land, regarded this stary
frani the Gospel, not as a rnyth or
legend, but as a beautiful and sig-
nificant narrative of fact. Yet
Talmage is either entirely ignorant
of Goethels testimony, or else hie
ignores it and throws the Christian
advantage of it deliberately away.

Agaiii, in his great wvork, en-
titled, " Wilhelm Meister's Appren-
ticeship," Goethe relates howv a
youth of the artistic temperament
and of a hiigh moral purpose, be-
carne disappointed and grief-
stricken, andi, at length, baffled at
nearly every turn, and disgusted
with wvhat hie saw of men. But
one day, when his discourag ement
and self-distrust had become coin-
plete, lie discovered abruptly that
he hiad not been the football of
chance circumistances or of re-
rnorseless fate as lie had been
tempted again and again ta fear;
but bis course, at certain critical
points, hiad beexi directed, withaut
his knowledge, by agents whlo hield
their counicils in a certain mysteri-
ous castle; and lie had been the ab-
ject of an ever xvatchful care. The
work illustrates the doctrine of an
AII-MT-se Providence over the iii-
dividual man Nvho really desires ta
knaw the truth and ta do the righit.
In this work there is a lengthy
chapter on " The Confessions of a
Fair Saint," xvhichi is anc of the
truest and most beautiful accounts
ever wvritten of the developmient of
Christian experience iii an indivi-
dual life. The followinc, is a brief
extract froin that accouit:

Il ,Now, gracieus
faithl!, So prayed I
hieaviness of lieart.

Fatiier, grant nie
once in the deepest

Iv'as leaning on a

little table, whiere I sat ; iny tear-staincd
ceuntenance was hidden in xny liands. 1l
wvas niow in the condition iii whicli we
seldoni are, but iii whicli w~e are required
to be, if GodI is to rea4Our prayers.

leO, that I could but paint wlhat 1 felt
tiien !A sudden force drew my seul to
the cross whiere Jesus once expired: it
wvas a sudden for-ce, a pull, I cannot naame
it othierwise, sucli as leads our soul to.
an absent loved one; an approxiniation,
whicli perhiaps is far more real and true
than wve imagine. So did iny soul ap-
proacli the Son of Man, wheo died upon
the cross; and that instant did I kneow
wh'lat faitlî Was.

I'This is f.litli,' said I, and started up.
as if ha.lf-frighitened. 1 now endeavoured
to get certain of my feeling, of my view;
and shortly I became convinced thiat my
soul lad acquired a powcr of searing, up-
wvards thiat ivas altogethier new te it.

IlWhen the first rapture wvas over, I
observed thiat ry present condition of
mind hiad fornmcrly been known to mie;
only 1 liad neyer felt it iii sudl strength;
I liad neyer lield it fast, neyer made it
mine. I believe, indeed, every liunan
soul at intervals feels sometlîing of it.
Doubtless, it is this whichi teaches every
mortal that there is a God."

The origrinal of this sketch wvas
Fraulein Von Klettenburg, 'a per-
soni wvho liad influenced Goethe
much in his early years, and a dis-
ciple of flic school of Couint Zini-
zendor'f, the pious Moravian whorn
\Vesley visited about the timie cif
his conversion. The saine kind
of experience is referred ta ini
Goethe's poem, IIFaust." The
following are the wo'rds:

»IOnce HeIavcnly Love sent down a burning
kiss

Upon niy bi-ow, in Sabbath silence holy;
And, filled with niystic presage, chinied

the dlurcli bell slowly,
And prayer dissolved niein a fervent bliss.

"A swcct uncormprehiendedt ycaruing
Prove forth niy feet througi -woods and

nieadowvs frce,
And wvhiIe a thousand tears were burning

I feit a world arise in mne"

Froni other parts of "-Wilhielm
1'veister," it is evident that Goethe's
aw'n views wvere quite in hiarmaony
w'itli the experience of tlie " Fair
Saint," whom lie admires.
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A good deal of " Faust " is, like
portions of Shakespeare, not vi ,
elevating reading. Thie evil spirit
lea(ls Faust, theè main character in
the poeni, throughi a course of
sensuality, folly, and error, anid
then into a larger sphiere of amibi-
tion and political powver. Thiis
part of the poem, wvhicli is tUie
largest part, is naturaily gloomny.
Ail thc indulgences and amlbitions
of Faust leave him in a state of

unsatisfied longing, and the Chris-
tian reader feels thiat nothing- wvill
ever bring final (leliverance to hlim
but sonie experience thiat wviI1 eal
the highiest part of bis bcing into
exercise. Tha;t experience cornes,
at lengtli, and the poeni closes with
an outburst of joy over the revela-
tion of-what wvas to him--a neiv
gospel of faith and hiope an(1 love.

WToodstock, Ont.

THiE CIIRISTMIAS BELLS.

Dv GEO. LANSING TAYLOR, D.D.

Hark! the bells of Christmas riunging!
Ail abroad their echoes flinging!
\Vider still and wvider .iinLiiiLgZ

On the wvastc of wu .nt'ry ai--
On their solenin, swift vibrations,
Bapture, rapture throughi the nations!
Rapture, tilt thecir glad pulsations

Million blissful bosomts share!

Every bell to every hianrner
Aiuswers, 'witli a joyous climour-
Answems tili front out the giaunour

0f tie agcs fat- and dliii,
Till from ]3etlilelieni's stable iowlyV,
Fair as nioonrise, opening slowly,
Streaunis of radiance pitre and àioiy

Down the briglitening centuries swint.

Then the halls ring- file and tender;
And front out that far-ofi spienclour,
Veiled in liglit no dreanis conld lend lier,

Lo, the virgin unother mid,
Pale front guiiltless pain unspolen,
Calm n faithi's deep trust uiibrokeii,
]3riglît witlh lieaven's iinconscious token,

]3encls abovo lier %wondrous 01111(1

Stili thc bells ring, softly, sivecety,
Mingling al their chinuies se ineetiy,
Trancung ail niy soul coniplutely,

Tilt Mlie rosy ciouds divide;
And o'er J3cthlelienîs mnontaix i oary
]3ursts a strange celestuai glory,
Swdells a sweet, scraphic story,

Trcnibiîg o'er the pasture, wide 1

(flory ! 0101-3'! God desccîing,
\Vcds -%ith tuant iii bliss unndung
fiark ! thi' etatie choirs attending

Smîite tixcir lyres wvith tenipcst suo.nd!
-Shout! Old I)iscord's reigul is riven
Peace ou car-ti ! good-will is given
Siiout thc joy tlîroughi liigliest heaven

Make the crystal splieres reseuind !

1Eari's sad -%vails cf woc and wvrangling,
Like wild beils iu iiiglit-storiins jaligliiîg,
N\oit' tîxeir iarring toue-s untangyling

In sontie (ieep, niarmoîîiouls rîii

Tonchled by Love's own baud supennai,
fiusl theîî' dissonance infernal,
Catch thie rliythîinic niarcli eternal,

Throebiîg tliroughi the pulse of tinte.

Lo, the l3abe, %vhere, giad, thieyfouiid fim,
By the chnisinal lighît tliat crowned Hiin
Se the slîaggy shieplierds round Mi,

Round Ifis manger, kneeliîg loiv
See the star-lit Magi pcig
Pricst and scribe the retora readung,
Craft and hiate eaeh onien liecdiîîg,

Brooding swift the (lireful blow

Vain Mie Nvratth cf kiugs conspirng;
Vain the mîalice denions fîiugi)r
On the nations, loiig desirin,

Lo, at last, the Day-sta- shines!
FEartii slial biess the lînur tuiat bore Hum;
Unboriî empires fall before fiin,
Unknuwn climes and tribes adore fim,

In teoit tliisaii( tomîgnes and slirines.

fiark ! the Christînas belis, rcsoundun gEartli's old jargon aIl coîîfounding!
Rouind Mic world thecir tuniuît, bounding,

Spreads Ininianucl's niatchless faille!
Million ]îands t)îeir ofTcriîîgs hringing,
'Million heuarts around fim cliigiîg,

Milonignes hosanna singing
Sweil thc honoxîrs cf His mianc

Crown Min, nionarclis, secrs, and sages!
Crown ini , bards, iii dcatliess pages!1
Cromu ilm Kun ng of ail Ulic ages!

Let the mîiglity aîîtieiî riscý
fiark thei crasli cf tuneful noises!
fiark Ithe ciildiren's thriliiig voices
flnz the %voi-1d il) soîîg rejoices,

Till the choruis shiakes the skies

Livinîg (1rist, o'er sin victorioins,
i)igLainb, all-îîîcritorious,

Risiug God, for ever glorious,
Ttke- our songs and hearts, wc pray.

*Ma-% ve, TIîce by faith descrying,
Oit Tly dceath for life relying,
Risc Io rapture iievcr-dyiilg,

Risc wvitli Tlîce lu endless day.
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LIFE AND CI-ARACTER IN THE EARLY

CHRISTIAN CENTURIES.

13V TH-E EL)ITOR.

It is difficuit ta formi an adequate
conception of the state of socîety
fifteen hundred years ago. Coni-
l)arativciy few books of tlic
perio(l are extant, and these are
chiefly controversial, historie, or
biographical works. In thiese, littie
reference is made ta the daily life
and hiabits of the people. 'rherc
xvas nathing analogous ta the cur-
relit newspaper or novel wvhichi sa
vividly transmit ta pasterity 'wery
aspect of modern life. Tfle most
striking an(1 until recently un-
studied sources of information are
the epitaphis af the dead.

Thiese humble miemorials of the
despised and persecuted Christians,
by their rudeness, their brevity, and
often their marks of ignorance and
hiaste, confirmi the truth of the
Scripture, that " Not mnany mighity,
not miany noble, are called.*" Yet
these " short and simple annals of
the poor " speak ta the lieart withi
a power and pathos compared witîî
wlîiclî thc Ioftiest classic eloquence
seems cold and emipty. It is a fas-
cinating task ta speil out tlîc sculp-
tured leg-ends of the Catacombs-
the vast graveyard af the primitive
Clîurclî, wlîicl semis ta give up its
dead at aur questianing, ta bear
witness coîîcerîîing the faitlî and
liope of the golden agýe of Chiris-
tianity. As w~e muse upan these
half-effaced inscriptions,

R11delv, eatc, ltcdi Ittcr
Full of hope and yet of hieart-brcakz,
Fait of ail the tender pathos
0f the hiere and the hiercaftcr,"

wve are brouM'ht face ta face witli
the Church of the early centuries,
and are enabled ta comprelîend its
spirit better than by means of anv,
otiier evidence extant. Tiiese simn-
pie epitaplis speak no coiîventional

language like the C(licts of the cm-
perors, the monumients of tue
iniglity, or even the \vritings of the
)I'athers; thîey utter the cry of the
hurnan lieart iii tlîe liurs of its
deepest cmiotiaîî; they bridge tlic
gulf of tinie, and mlake uls feel aur-
sclves akin wvith tlîe suffering, sor-
rowviîg, yet triuniplîant Chîristians
of the p)rimlitive ages.

Wh1at insiglît into the farniliar
feelings and thiauglîts of tlîe early
ages of the Churcli," rcmarkecl the
learned and eloquent Dean Stanley,
"9can be conipared witli that afforci-
cd by the Roman Catacambs!i
Hardly noticed by Gibbon aîîd Mo-
shieim, tlîey give uls a likeness of
tiiose early times beyond that (le-
rived froîîî any of the wvritten
authiorities on wvlich Gibbon and
Moshecirn repose. IHe who is tiior-
aughly steeped in the inîaoery of
the Catacomnbs wvi1l be nearer ta the
thouglît of the' early Chiurchi thian
lie wvhîo lias lcarned ly hcart the
mast elaborate treatise even of Ter-
tullian or of Origeiî."

'rhese early epitaplîs give uls
miany interestinîg indications of the
social position, domiestic relations,
and general cliaracter of thîe primi-
tive Clîristians, as wvell as of tlîeir
religiaus belief. They lift the veil
of ages fromn the buried past and
cause it ta live again, lit Up with a
tlîausand natural touches whîicit wve
seek i vain fromn books. Thiey
bridge the gulf of time, and make
us in a sense cantemiporaries of the
early Church. Tllev give us ain iii-
sit inta tue (haily life and occupa-

tionîs of the ancient believers, of
wlich lna niention is made ini the
crawdeh page of lîistory.

Thîcir humble epitaphs are eclîocs
thrilliîîg witli a deep and tender
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meaning, too low and gentie to be
heard across the strife of interven-
ing years. In their touchingr pathos
we seemi ta hiear the sob of natuiral
sorrow for the loved and Iost, " the
fall of kisses on unanswering clay,"
the throbbings of the humnan heart
in the hour of its deepest eniotion,
wien the partîng pang unseals
the founts of feeling in the soul.
"Ne rcad of tiie yearnings of an
affection that reachies beyond the
gr1,ave, an l hungers for reunion
with the dear departed above the
skies; the expression of anl mcx-
tinguishable love that death itsclf
cannot destroy. "Ne sec the cmn-
blemnatic palm and crown rudely
scratched upon the grave wvherein
the Christian atlilete, havingy foughit
the flght and kept the faith, has
entered into clrearnless rest. XVe
read, too, the records of the worldlv
rank of the cleceased-sometim-es
exalted, more often lowly and ob-
seure-frequently accompanied by
the emblemns of thieir humble toil.

The vers' names written on these
inarbie slabs are often beautifullv

* and designedly expressive of Chris--
tian sentiment or character. Some-
times the correspondence of nanie

* an(l cha1 acter is indicateci, as in tlîe
followingr: " Simplicia, who wvas
also rightly 50 calledi;" " Here lies
Verus, wvho ever spoke verity."
Thiese names w'vere frequently as-
sumied in adult age, wvhen the con-
vert from paganism laid aside his
former desigilation, often of an
idolatrous ineaning, in order to

* adopt one more consistent !rith flic
Christian profession. Thius wc
have such beautifullv signZiificaiit
naines as "funnocence,ýY" "Con-
stancv," " Prudence,""Diit'

"1-Tope," "Love," "Peace," "Good,-
SPiotns," " Just,-" " Faithiful,'
"Truc," "\Vortliv,-" " Pure," "' No-

hie," " .Aniiable," " Sincere," and
tlîe like.

Soinetinies, too, a pious word or
phrase xvas used as a proper namnc,

as amiong thc ancient I-Ibrcws and
the English Puritans. Thus we
have suchi examples as," Vhat God
Wills," "GCod Gave," "Given by
God," 'God-giveii," "Tlhanks ta
God,"Y ', God - Belovedl," " Borii
Again" "RLed eemcdl," ' Very \Vl
Pleasiiîg," " Well-Doer," Accept-
cd " or "Acceptable," and" Savcd."
De Rossi thinks that the expres-
sionis "I-Iandrnaid of God," and
"Servant of God,-" wvere sointimcs

proper namies.
OIftcn the pet naine by which the

(leceascl wvas famîliarlv knlown iii
life is recorded as "Little Lamb ,

Little H-are," "Little Rose,"
MîVerry Little Thiing," etc.
Thiese inscriptions frequently

give intimations of the social rank
and occupations of the deceased.
Sonietinies tlie enunicration of titles
indicates exaltcd position an(l the
holding of inmportant offices of
trust, as " junius Bassus, a most
distinguislied man, wvlo lived forty-
twvo years, two montlîs. VVIilst
holding, the office of Prefect of the
city lie, a Neoplîyte (i.e., recentiv
baptized) xvent ta GocI." " Tlîe
Emp eror (Constantine) camne a
stranger ta the City, whose fix St
friend ivas this lawver." "' Here
rest in peace Proetextatus, an illus-
triaus nman, e-.x--quoester of the Sa-
crecl Palace, and lus daugh~ter Proe-
textata, a nîost (Iistinguislled wvo-
mani." Julius Felix Valentiiîia-
us, a mian of the lîiglîest dlistinc-

tion and coîîsideration, ex-Silen-
tiarv of the Sacred Palace, cx-
Couint of tlîe Consistory, Couîît of
tlîe I-Iuscliol( Troops." (A.D.
.5 i9.) "A Senator corning f ron a
long, Iiie of aîîcestors. thiou diclst
di"gnify tliy famnilv by' nobility of
mîiîîd. preserving the autlîority of
the judge by the power of goodness.
Thou wvast also a soldier, wvitIî thxose
subject ta tlîee, and Rame rejoiri1 i,,
was preparing for thece the fasces
of the City."

The rreat body of the Clîristians,
lîowever, were of low'ly rank, many
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of thiem probably slaves, as most of
the arts of 11f e were carried on by
that oppressed class. It wvas the
sneer of Celsus that " wvool-workers,
leather-d ressers, cobblers, the mnost
illiterate of rnankind, were zealous
preachers of the Gospel ;" but Ter-
tulliari retorts that every Chîristian
craftsman can teach truthis loftier
than Plato ever knewv.

Very often some phrase expres-
sive of the Christian character, or
distinguished virtues of the de-
cease(l, is recorded in loving remem-
brance by bis sorrowing friends.
These testimonials are calculated to
inspire a very highi opinion of the
purity, blamelessness, and nobility
of life of the primitive believers; ail
the more striking from its co-,trasý
with the abominable corruptions of
the pagan society by which they
wvere surroun(led. With many
points of external resemblance to
heathien inscriptions there is in these
Christian epitaphis a wvorld-wide
difference of informingy spirit. lIn-
stead of the pomp and pride of
pagan panegyric, we hiave the cele-
bration of the modest virtues, of
lowliness, gentleness, and ruth.
The Christian ideal of excellence,
as iadicated by the nature of the
praises bestowed on the departed,
is sho-wn to be utterly foreign to
tlîat of heathien sentiment. The foi-
Iowing are characteristic examiples:

"0f youthful age, of spotless
maidenhood, of grave miann-rs, weli
(iisciplined in faith and reverence."
" Faithful servant of God ;" " A
holy wvorshipper of Goci;" " An
amiable and hioly person ;" " Sweet
and innocent soul ;" " ririend of ail
men;" " Friend of ail and enemy of
none ;" " Ever without fault ;" " A
lover of the poor ;" " A good man;
" Zealou.- ;" " To a hiolv soul ;" " A
mnost innocent person; e" an(d the like.

Although somne of the pagan cpi-
taphis betrav a lighit andl sportive
Epicurean vein even in the soleimn
presence of death, yet others mndi-
cate an appreciation of the domnestic

and civil virtues, as in the following
examnple: "0fI wonderful goodnless
and inimitable piety, of entire mod-
esty; a wvoman of rare example, of
a chaste, virtuous, and pious life in
ail things." Often they are ex-
prcsse(l with admirable brevity, as:

C f s0 great virtue thiere is no
equal praise ;" " Shie xvas equally in
manniers and education an example
to other wvomen ;" and this noble
testimiony to a magistrate: " What
it wvas to speakc evil hie did not even
Rnow."

But it is especially in the domestic
relations that the tender and pure
affections of the Christians are most
beautifully exhibited. His hieart
must be callous, indeed, wvho can
read without emiotion these humble
records of love and sorrowv, which
have survive(l 50 niany of the
proudest monuments of antiquity.
These rude inscriptions speak to
our hearts with a power and pathos
ail thleir own. Their miute elo-
quence swveeps down the centuries,
and touches chords in every soul
that thrill wvitli keenest sympathy.
The far-sevcred ages are linked to-
gether by the tale of death and sor-
row-old as humanity yet ever new.

The beauty an(d tenderness of
Christian family life is vividly cx-
hibited, the ha11owving influence of

rlgion inak-ing, earthly lovc the
type of love eternal in the skies.
The tic that knits fond hearts to-
gether becomes the stron.zer as
(leath smites at it in vain. The Ian-
guage of affection becornes more
fervent as the barrier of the grave
is interposed.

The wvarmest expressions of eni-
dearmient are lavishied on the tomibs
of littie children. Thus -%ve baNe
suchi tender epithets as, " Sweeter-
than hioney ;" " Sweeter than highit
and life ;" " Gocl's little lamb ;"
"Little (love without gali ;" " Little

innocent,;" " My (licght -;" " Most
swveet, mnost dear;-" " Peace to thee,
0) Fortuna, our vcry swveet chiild ;'

A sxveet spirit, gyuileless, wise andl
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beautiful "(a child aged thirce
years) ; "A boy of wonderful inno.
cence and intelligence " (aged fou1,
years).

The conjugal affections especially
have their beautiful and tendci
conîmenioration. The miutual love
of butsband and wife finds in these
inscriptions affecting record, wvhich
attests the happiness of the mai--
niage relation among the primitive
Christians. Frequently the be-
reaved hiusband recouints %vitii
g-rateful recollection the fact that
bis wedded life of forty, and even
flfty y'ears, ivas one of perfect
barnîony, unniarred by a single jar
or ciscord-sinec nuel querella (wiLh-
out anv quarrel.) The praise of
these Chiristian natrons recails
the inspired portraiture of the
virtuous w'oman of Scripture.
The initensity of conjugal grief
is shown by the expressions,
" The sore - broken husband;
"He bewails wvith tears and bitter

lamentations." Often occurs the
plirase,"Incomnarable wvife." Sonie-
tinies we find the tender expression,

* îith suchi (epth of meaning in its
simple wor(ls, *'Wlo loved -. t;'
also tlie phrase, " Dear to bis

* friends ;" or, iiiadequlately rendered,
"To lier niost dearest biusband."
"Sbe lived îvith nme for tw'enti-txvo

years, nine months, five days, duar-
ing- wlîicl tinie it ever ivent well

* w'itlî nie in lier society."
Iii tbe following a (lisconsolate

husband mnourns the wife of bis
youth, wvith the pleasing illusion
tlîat such love as theirs the world
la(l îîever known before: "To Dom-
iinia, iny nîost guileless aîîd sweet
ivife, wlîo liveci sixteen vears and
four montlis, and xvas niarried twvo
years, four montlis, and nine days;
witi wvioni 1 was not able to live,
on account of mny travelling, niore
thaîi six nionthis; during tlîis period
a- 1 feit and sîoîved niy afTect.on
no pthers ever loved."

Sinlilar expressions of affection
arc applied by bereavedl wives to

thecir deccased hutsbands. lIn the
followiiing- a ividowecd heant dvells
with. fond comiplaýccnicy on the
tliouglit tlîat no raîikling recolîc-
tion of cstraîîged regardl enibitters
lier renmembrance of the lost: " Ag-
rippina iia(e this to bier very swveet
litisbaid, w'ithi whoiii suie livecl,
wvithout jarring, thrce years aiid
teîî nonthis." Sonietiîîîes the dura-
tion of life is given rather vaguely,
as so inany years, " plus minus-
more or lcss ;" but soinetinies the
duration of miarricd life is given
witli loving ininuteness, as" fourteen
years, foutr montlis, ten days, two
scruiples." A scruple wvas five
niinnite.s. Tliey were vcry scrupu-
lotis about it.

Siîailar language of nîingled love
and grief occuirs iii pagan inscrip-
tions, but witbout the chastening
influence of Christian resignation.
'Plie (oniestic life of the Romans
espccially iii tlîe days of tlîeir rc*
publican sinîplicity, seemns to hiave
been remiarkably f ree froni discord
or strif e. Tlius we find frequent
record of over liaif a century passed
in îîîarriage, " withotit contention,
witliout enînlation, w'itliout disseîî-
tion, without strife." WTitb cease-
less iteration thie virtues of tbe de-
cease(l are lovingly recorded, as in
the exanîples wliicli folloxv: " i\'y
niost faitlîfnl wife ;" " Best and
mnost revere(l lady r;" " To a nîost
pions and sweet wife of rarest
excellence ;" - Best and rnost. beau-
tiful, a spinner of wool, pions, mnod-
est, chaste, lîoiîîe-abidiiîg ;" " To a
m-ost obedient (or obsequious)
wife ;" " Titus Flavius Capito, to
his m-ost chaste and pions wife, de-
serviîîg well of hiiim, frorn xhomi he
receivec ino cause of grief, except
tbat of lier niost bitter deatlî;
" Tenipius Hermeros, to lus nîost
dear spouse, on accounît of lus love
for wvionu lie sxvore that lue wvould
have no otlier %wife." Once we
ineet thue straiuge reniark 1by a lins-
band of lus -%vife: " On tlîe day of
wliose dcatlî I gave tlîe greatest
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thanks to gods and men." It was
probably on account of her release
f rom suffering.

Such examples of conjugal affec-
tion recall to mind the imnimortal
love of Alcestis in the Greek myth,
dying for lier bosom's lord; and of
Arria, in Roman story, refusing to
survive her husband, and having
plunged the dagger in her own
breast, with ciying smile exclain-
ing, " It hurts not, my Pætus."

We should do scant justice, how-
ever, to the blameless character,
simple dignity, and moral purity of
the primitive Christians, as indi-
cated in these posthumous remains,
if we forgot the thoroughly effete
and corrupt society by which they
were surrounded. It would seem
almost impossible for the Christian
graces to grow in such a fetid at-
mosphere. Like the snow-white
lily springing in virgin purity from
the muddy obze, they arc more
lovely by contrast wth the sur-
rounding pollutions. Like flowers
that deck a sepulchre, breathing
their fragrance amid scenes of cor-
ruption and death, are these holy
characters, fragrant with the breath
of heaven amid the social rotten-
ness and moral death of their foul
environment.

Christianity was to be the new
Hercules to cleanse this worse than
Augean pollution. The pure mor
als and holy lives of the believers
were a perpetual testimony against
abounding iniquity, and a living
proof of the regenerating power and
transforming grace of God. For
they themselves, as one of their
anologists asserts, " Had been re-
claimed from ten thousand vices."
And St. Paul, describing some of
the vilest characters, exclaims:
" Such were some of you, but ye
are washed, ye are sanctified."
They recoiled with the utmost ab-
horrence from the pollutions of the
age, and became indeed " the salt of
the earth," the sole moral antiseptic

to prevent the total disintegration
of society.

Amid pagan usages and unspeak-
able moral degradation the Chris-
tians lived, a holy nation, a pc'-uliar
people. " We alone are without
crime," says Tertullian; "No Chris-
tian suffers but from his religion."
" Your prisons are full," says Min-
utius Felix, " but they contain not
one Christian."

These holy lives were an argu-
ment which even the heathen could
not gainsay. A feeling of common
brotherhood knit the hearts of the
believers together. To love a slave,
to love an enemy! was accounted
the impossible among the heathen;
yet this incredible virtue they be-
held every day among the Chris-
tians. " This surprised them be-
vond measure," says Tertullian,
" that one man should die for an-
other." Hence, in the Christian in-
scription no word of bitterness even
toward their persecutors is to be
found. Sweet peace, the peace of
God that passeth all understanding,
breathes on every side.

One of the most striking results
of the new spirit of philanthropy,
which Christianity introduced, is
seen in the copious charity in the
primitive Church. Amid the ruins
of ancient palaces and temples, the-
atres and batlhs, there are none of
any house of mercy. Charity
among the pagans was at best a fit-
ful and capricious fancy. Among
the Christians it was a vast and
vigorous organization, and was cul-
tivated with noble erthusiasm. And
the great and wicked city of Rome
with its fierce oppressions and in-
human wrongs, afforded amplest
onoortunity for the Christ-like
ministrations of love and pity.
There were Christian slaves to suc-
cour, exposed to unutterable indig-
nities and cruel punishment, even
unto crucifixion for conscience'
aake. There were often martyrs'
pangs to assuage, the aching
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* woulids inflicted by the rack or by
the namielcss tortures of the hea-
then ta binid up, anci their bruiseci
and broken hearts ta cheer with
heaveîîly consolation. There wvere
outcast babes ta pluck f rani death.
Tlirere were a thausand forrns of

* suffering and sorrow ta relieve, and
the ever-present thoughit of I-imi

* h'Ii caie, not ta be niiiiistered
* unta, but ta minister, andi ta give

his life a ransomi for nîany, wvas an
insoiratian ta hieroie sacrifice and
self -denial.

And doubtless the religion of lave
won its xvay ta many a stony pagan
Ileart byv the winsonie speil af the
saintly charities and heavenly bene-
dictions of the persecuited Chiris-
tians. This sublime principle lias
since cavered the earthi with its in-
stitutions of mercy, and withi a pas-
sianate zeal lias saughit out the waes

ofman in every land, ini order ta
thieir relief. In tlîe primitive
Chiurchi voluintary collections wvere
regularly madle for the poor, the
aged, the sick, the brethiren ini
bands, and for the burial of the
dead.

* "Our charity dispenses mare in
the streets," says Tertullian ta the
heathen, "than your religion in al
the temples." " How manstraus is
it," exclaims tlic Alexandrian Cle-
ment, "ta live ini luxury whiie 50
mnany are in waiit." Tlîe Chiurchi
at Antiochi, hie tells us, maintained
three thousand widows and virgeis
besides flue sick andi poor. The1S
Church in Carthage sent a sum
equal ta four thousand dollars ta
ransomi Christian captives in N.,u-
nîidia. St. Ambrase sald the sacred
vesseis of the Chiurcli of Milan ta
rescue prisaners fromi the Goths,
esteeming it their truest consecra-
tian ta the service of God. " Better
ciathe tue living temples of Christ,"
savs Jerome, " than aclarn the temn-
pies of stone." The Christian
traveller wvas hospitablv entertaincd
by the faithfui; and before the close
of tlîe fourth century asylumis wvere

praviclec for the sick, agcl ancl
infirm. Ili the nlague of Alexan-
dlia six hundred Christian Parabo-
lai perilled their lives to succour
the dlying anic bury thieir clead. The
Eiiiperor julian urzed the pagan
priests ta ixuiitate the virtues of the
lowly Christians.

Out of eleven thousand Christian
inscrip)tions of the first six centuries
scarce hiaif a dozen miake any refer-
ence ta a condition of servitude.
Yet of pagan epitaplis at least
three-fourthis are those of slaves or
freedmen. The Gospel of liberty
sniote tlie gyves at once from the
bodies and tlîe souils of men. li
Christ Jesus there xvas neither Jew
ilor Greek, bond nar free. Tlîe
wvretched slave iii rhe intervals of
toil or torture, caughit withi joy flic
emiancipating message, ancl sprang
up enfranchised by ail immartaliz-
inc, hope. Then "«trampDled man-
hood heard and claimecl his craovn."
Tlie victim of liunîa- oppression
exulted in a newv-foui.,d liberty in
Christ wvhich no wealthi could pur-
chase, na cliains of slavery fetter,
nor even deatli itself destroy.

li the Christian Church the dis-
tinctions of warldly rank werc abol-
islîed. The hliglîest spirituial digni-
tics were open ta tlîe lowest slave.
li tlîe ecclesiastical lîierarclîv were
no riglits of birtlî, and na privileges
of blood. li tlîe inscriptions of
the Cataconmbs ilo badges of servi-
tulde, îîo tities of lionour appear.
The weaitliy noble, tlîe lard of
many acres, recognized in his lawlv
servanît a fcllow-lieir of gylory.
Tlîev bowed togetlier at the sanie
table of tlîe Lard, saluted ecdi otlier
witli tlîe iîutual kiss of cliaritv, and
sicle by skIe in tlîeir narrow graves
at lengyth returned ta indistinguisli-
able dust. The stary of Onesimus
îîiav have afteil been repeated, and
tlîe Patrician niaster hiave received
luis returning- slave, " not now as a
servant, but above a servant-a
brother beloved." Nay, lue m-ay
have bawed ta luim as his ecclesias-
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tical sul)erior, an(l received frorn luis
plebeiani liands the cmiblemls of
their colmnuion Lord. 'flic lowly
arenarii and fossors (digygers), the
rude Campagu ian husbandrncn and
siiephierds, ancl thiey of " Coesar*s
lîouschiold," n act iii conion l)rothi-
erhiood, knit tocrethier b)v stronger
tics thian those of kinsliip or of
w'orldlv rank, as licirs of glorv and
of evcrlasting life.

Tlic condition of the slave popu-
lation of Romne wvas one of incon-
ceivable wretchiedniess. Colossal
piles built by thecir blood and sweat
attest the bittcrness of their bond-
ag(Ie. The lasli of the taskniaster
%vas hicard in the fields, aîîd crosses
l)earing aloft their quivering- vic-
tinis polluted the public hiighiways.
Vidius PoIhio fcd hiis lanîpreys witli
the bodies of ais slaves. A single
freedinan possesse(l over four thiou-
sand of thiese humnaî chiattels. Tlicy
liad no rigylits of niarriagye and no
claini to thecir chil(lren. 'Flic insti-
tution of slavcrv cast a stignia of
disgrace on labour, and preventea
tie loriation of that intelligent
middle class whiichi is thîe true safe-
guar(l of lil)crtv. Christianitv, on
the contrarv, dignified, ennol)le(l
and in a sense liallowe( labour 1wv
the exanuple of its Divine Founder.
It consccrate1 the lowv1v virtues of
hniliiiitv. gentleness, patience, an(l
I onsTsu ffering, wli pagan isin
conteninc(l. It did not, indecd. at
once subvert the political institution
of slaverv, but it initigatcd its eviis,
and gra(lnallv led to its abolition.

IniinotiinIg., iow'evcr, is the su-
periority of Cliristianity over pa-
ganisin so apparent as in thie vast
difference ini the position andf treat-
nment of wonîcn in thie respective
systeins. It is (lifficult to conceive
the deptlîs of degradation into
,w'hichi -vonuiai hiad fallen wl'hen
Chiris.t;anitv came to rescue lier
froin infain, to clothie lier with thîe
(loiiCstic vir-tues. to cnslirine lier
aini( the sanctities of hionie, and to

enîploy lier iii thie geiîtle nînuiistra-

lt ivas thîe age of reckless di-
vorce. Ini the eariy dlays of the
coinonw~ealtli tliere liadl been no
(li'oi-ce ini Romue in *five iiidred
an(l fortv vears. Lu thîe reign of
Nero, savs Sciieca, thec wVoirnCi
iiicasured their y cars liv their hus-
bands, and not by the conisuls. Ju-
venal speaks of a wvonizan w~itli ciglit
liusliands iii five ,.-ears. We niust

reada nexagg eration thîe ac-
count given liv Jeromue of a woman
hiarrie(l to lier twencitv-tliir(l Iiuis-
b)and, beiuîg luis twe'ntv-first %vifc.

'fli rites auîd beneclictiouîs of the
Cliurcli wvere carlv invoked to give
saniction to Clhristian inarriage, and
(loubtless iii thîe dini recesses of the
catacomîbs, aîîd surrouuîded b)v the
lioly (lead, youtlîfuil liearts niust
have pliglite(I tlieir troth, and heen
thec more firuuîlv knit togetiier Ihy
thîe coninion perils and persecutions
tliev niust shuare.

Tlîe strong inîstinct of the feinaic
mîind to personal adornnîient wvas
supprcsse(l li religious convictionis
auîd ecclesiastical disciplinie; anîd
Chîristian wonicn culltivated rathier
thîe ornainent of a nieek anîd quiet
spirit tlhan thîe ineretricious at-
tractions of thîe lîcatlien. But at
lengtli this prinmitive siuiîlicitv gave
place to uîîany-colourcd and cmi-
broidered robes. Thc liair, ofteuî
false, wvas tortured into ninatural
fornis. and raiseci iii a toweriing
niass oui the liead, flot nuulilze certain
nmodern fashiionable modes. and wvas
frequently artificiahlv dved. The
person wvas bedizenied witli jewelry
-penîdants in the cars, pearis onl
the uieck, bracelets and a profusion

of rig on thie arms and fingers.
St. Jeroine inveighîs with peculiar
vehienience -gainst the attenîpt to
hcautifv tuie complexion witiî pig-
mients. "\liat business have rouge
and -paint oun a Chîristian chîcek%?" lie
asks. " Wlîo cai "'cep for lier sins
wlien lier tears wash bare furrows
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* enlier skin? With wvhat trust cari
faces be iifted to hecaven whiich the
.Maker cannot recognize as H-is

* worknîansip )?"
*Cyprian suggests htthi

migltv nmiglit not recogniize suchi at
the resurrection. Thiey should flot
clye thcir hiair or clothes, as violat-
ing the saying thiat, " Thou canst

* fot iiake one hiair black or wvhite;
and (Aod hiad not mnade sliecp scar-
let or purple. "Neverthieless,** savs
Cletnent, " they cannot with thecir

* ioughit and paintc(l beauty -avoi(l
ivrinkies or evade deathi."Tru-
lian (lenounces thieir flame-colouireci
lieads, " built Up îvith pads and
rolîs, the slough perhiaps of sorne
gYuiîtv wretch nowv in. heu." Clemn-
cnt of Alexandria denounces %vith
indignation the extravagyance and
vice of the so-called Christian comi-
inunitv of tliat city. The wvealth
thiat shouild have been devoted to
the poor was cxpcnded in gilded
litters and chariots, splendid ban-
quets andl bathis, ini costly jewvelry
and dresses. jWealthy ladies, in-

* stead of maintaining ý\idowvs and
orphians. wvastedti teir syninathiies
on nionkevs, peacocks, anýd M \altesc
do0g S."5

\Ve have alrcady exceedcd our
* designed limit of space, and othier
* aspects of the early Chiurch are

necessarily omitted. Wc gain froin
the epitaphis of the carly Chiristians
a very strikingcl and positive testi-
niony as to thieir joyous Christian
creed, their earnest faith, their lofty
hope, their ,vide charity, thieir
strongy expression of thic great car-
dinal doctrines of the immiiediate
hiappiness of the dead iii Christ, of
the resuirrection of the body and
the life cvcrlasting-, of the atone-

ment of the îvorld's Redeenmer, and
tu felloxvsipi and conifort of the
Divine Sp~irit.

\Ve gain, too, a coimprchenisive
view of the iniistrv, rites and iii-
stitutions of the primiitive Chiurchi.
It lias been sai(l thiat if ail other
evidences were destroy'ed, the polity
and wvorshilp of that Cliurcli niighit
be entirely reconstructed iromn thiat
cv-i(lence. The Roman Catholic
doctrines of the celibacy of the
clergy, pravers for the (ICad and iii-
vocation of the saints, especi;ally of
the Virgin M--ary, are strongly con-
tradicted by this earlv testiniony.
Tlie rite and mode of baptisni, the
Sacranmcnt of the Lord's Supper,
the peculiar institution of the agapc,
or love-feast, are ail iilustrated.

Thle earlv Christian art and svm-
l)olismn show the reniarkzable fai-
liaritv w\\ith the Seriptures of the
earie Chiristians. Indeed, the vailit-
cd crvpts of the Catacomhs are a
great iiluminated Bible. in wvhichi
the whiole hiistorv of the Old and
New Testaments is repeated 'vith
g-reat fulniess of detail, and pro-
founid religions truthls are expressed
wvitlh a beautifuil s.vmibolismi.

The manv articles found in thec
cata-,comhsl) as lanmps. vases, rings,
toilet articles, chiildrcn's tovs. (10-
niestie ultensils and even instru-
mients of thie torture of tlue mnartyrs
ail throw mnuch lighit on the prii.
tive Christian Chiurch.*

'Tlie Catacomnbs of Roine andi Thecir
Testixnny Relati ve to Primitive Chiris-

Bv the Rey. W. 11. 'WVithroNv,
D. b. 'Ncw'York: int & Eaton. Lon.-
(lori ]iIder&%Stotugltoii. Toronto: WVnî.
]3riggs. Cr. Svo, 560 lp., 134 1'ngravilngs.
l'rie, 32.00f. Tis% book lias rececd its
sixthi Engii edition.

Thank (Gnd for failtire, shiattercd 1101e-', ]Ost tin's,
And unii:xcctiil gradfor H-e ktnweti ]),,t.
<'IleN also serve Nvlio nly stanti( and %wait';
Pcircehalice ther also wvin wh]o sceni to fail;

odseye secs, clearcr thaitnitr cairthi.dIiiiimcd -siglit.."
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HOURS \VITI-I OUR HYMNS.

IRV. 0. FI. LAMBLY, M.A., ).I>.

The profit and delighit that are
obtaiîied and cuijovcd by spending
inany " bioums with our bynîins
inust be miv apology for a thîircl
article on tlîis inost interesting and
exlîaustlcss tine. We surely can-
flot claini tliat our hyminal is a -work
of perfection, and 1 sincerely liope
thiat earlIv iii the couiing centurv
our ýlethiodisiîn wvill have a nie% and
improved edition of " our liyuîns,»
iii whlichî the space niow occupied
l)y unused lîynins shuall be filled w~ith
nianv of thiose tiuiclv and soulful
songs for whlîi me searchi our pres-
cnt liyini book in vain. But thiere
are mnaliv prcciouis bivuînis in Our
collection, thiat are so expressive of
the souFs nceds and desîres. that
so fortîx-teil the Savioum's tenîder
pity alidl helpful gYrace, thiat they
shaîl be sung- by siningiic aîid sor-
rowing niortals aIl along thue world*s
agres. Anîomg tliese songrs of hiope
anîd faithi, those froni the peu of
the Rev. Dr. H. Bonar are wvorthy
of special mention.

Thec late H-oratius l3onar xvas
bou in Edinbumgli, Dec. i9 thi,
i8oS, and rcccivccl lus education in
the Hiigli Schiol and Unîiversity
of lis native citv. I-Ie aftcr,,rwams
studicd tlîeology ilandem the inistmuc-

us

tion of the celebrated Dr. Ciainiers.
.:At the tinie of the disruption lie
follow'ed his oki tcachier, and Dr.
Guthirie, iii the organ-ization of the
Free Churchi. H-is first charge wvas
a Kelso, near the Tweed. In 1866
lie remnoved to Edinburglî, whiere lie
reniained until called to the Church
above. Our initial cut ivill give a
fair idea of Dr. Bonar's appear-
anice, the special feature of Nvhichi is
the large, soft, dark eye, whli was
possessed of wonderful magnetic
power. The face is niot one of
great strengthi. There are no bold
ruggec l nes on brow or chieek, but
thlere is iii it a revelation of pietv,
purity andi peace. As N'e look
the(reon, we thiink, " H-ow like Ibis
hymuiis lie is "-not 0-reat, but ten-
der, sweet and lovable. It is said
thiat liis power over his audiences
wvas couiplete, and no wionder, for
lie preachied to the hecarts of his
people, and in èvery sermion bis
invitations were marin, loving and
urgent.

Dr. Bonar -as one of the mnost
successful of modern hivnn-writers.
Siîîce the days of Watts, Weslev,
Newton, andl Cow-per, no other
authior lias given to the Churcli 50
manv soul-touching lyrics of wor-
shiip. love, and praise. Our hivii-
nal contains se-yen hivmnis froi thic
Iie.art and pen of thlis sweet Singer
of Isracl. To have lcft any oiîe of
these out of our collection woul
bave made it s0 niuch flhc poorer.
But I hiave no doubt that the two
of these niost frequenitly used andl
nîost highrlv prize(l are tiiose lue-

1' heard the v*oiec of Tsisa
('omeI unto Me and rest."

and :
I IICCd Vice, prcciall .Te!tis!
For 1 amn full of siin."



.Jfu.,'is Iwdh Vu/r I1iyib'ns.

in both of thiese tender and touchi-
ing lyries the thoughit of individual
need and persorral supply is nmost
etfectively p)rescnted. The wearv,
thirsty, needy soul is not lost for
forgotten, arnid the xvorld's great
masses of suffering, sorrowing
ones. To each ia<dividual the voice
of Jesus says: " Corne unto Me, I
freely give." "III arn this clark
world's lighlt.-" XVith loving invi-
tation tliat voice divine says, "Lay
down, thiou weary one, lay down
thv liead upon rny breast." While
to thie thirsty one I-le cries, " Stoop
down and drink and live." And
when the thick shadojws of earthly
juls fali upon us, and life's pathway
is clark and drear, tlhat cheering
voice stili cries: " Look unto me,
thy rnorxi sliah risc, and ail tlîy days
be brighit." \Vhat multitudes of
mortals, wearie(l with the burdens
of life, thirsting for larger soul-
satisfaction, gyroping i sulcess
paths, have hieard and heedcd this
grracious voice, and hiave founid in

hini a restingy-place ;" f ron hiin
peace flowing, like a river, and life's
pathway flooded withi a glorious,
gyuidingy lighlt.

* lIn thie second hyrnn which I hiave
* cite(l, ;v have a graphic portraiture

of thie soul's utmost needs, and of
its utmost longings, and also a faith-
fllled confession that in our " pre-
cious Jesis " thiese needs and lon'g-
iw-s, xvil find full and compicte
satisfaction. Beliold this picture!
The .;oUh, enshirouded in thiic'k,
moral darkness, defiled with sin's
politirig touchi, robbed of the

*wealth of divine favour, waiidcrmg,
in the miazes of roughl and hurtful
ways, bturclned with life's multi-
pliel ills and countless czares, cornes
to Tesus aiid breathes ont its necds
and longings if Bonar's ia-tchllcssq
plaint:

"Inedcebes Jss
*1 I uc a fricnd lilie Thee;

A fricnd to sonthe and -sympathi7c,
A friend to carc, for nie:

I neerd the heart of .Iestus
'[ro feel cacli axîxions care,

To teil îny ev'ery trouble,
And ail wîy sorrowvs shiare.

To such pleading ones the voice of
J esus says: "Take miy yoke upon
you and learn of rne-and ye shall
find rest unto Your souls,-for niy
yoke is easy and niv burden is
lhghlt."

Such hiymus as thiese nevcr grov
old. \Vith perennial sweetness and
universal adaptation, thev xvil hf t
the hearts of successive grencrations
to the throne of omnipotent power
and of unchangeable love.

At snch a tirne as this (October,
i900), when political contests are
being waged on both sies of the
sea ; xvhcn the British Emnpire is
fighitingy in South Africa for civil
and religions liberty, andi equal
righlts for aIl; when the nations of
men are strugghing in the far East,
for national agg-randizemnent; whien
the M-\,cthod)isiii of the world is mak-
ing sp)ecial effort to overthroxv the
powers of sin, and win subjectz to,
the Kingdomn of Goci; miay xve nol
well turf our thouglits to the sol-
dier-songs of our hyninal? So
doing, xve shiah find that Dr. George
Duffield's

11 Stand up 1 stand up for Jesits

occupies the front rank of thcmi ahl.
it casily goes for the saying, that
this is the most stirring and martial
of ahl the sacred songys sungf by the
Christian Church of this Western
World. And its inspiration xvas
occasioned bv a circumistance of a
most touchiugy and tragic character.
'rue clarion-cahi xvhich fornis thc
first huie of eachi verse (and there
-wcre six verses in tixe original
hylinn) xvas the (Iying message Of
the Rex'. Dudley A. Tyng to tlic
Y. 'N. C A. and thxe ininisters with
wvhomi hic hiai beeiî associatcd if the
noon-day prayer-mncctiiig, at the
time of thec great revival of tSS,
iii Philadelphia. '.\r. Tyng hiad
been heading the hosts oýf 'God's
people during this miarvehns wvork
of grace. On the Sahhath h)efo-re
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his death lie preachied iii an imi-
mense hall, to a vast audience of
nien; and judging fromi its effect
upon the assenîbleci throng, it mîust
hiave beeni onîe of the îos t succesýs-
fuil serimons ever preachied in Amer-
ica. For of the five thousand wiîo
litard liim that day, onc thousand
dccided thenceforth ta live the
Christian life. On the foliawinig
Wednesdlay lie wvent juta the barii,
w'herc a horse-power machine 'vas-
beimg ,vorkedi by a mule. Stretch-
iiig forth bis biand ta pat the ani-
mnal's neck, the sîceve af bis goNvii
was caught in the mnachinery, and
his armi ias tori frani its sacket.
H-e survived the accident but a f ew
liaurs.

As lie ivas entering "the valley
of the slaw of dcatb," bis fatiier,
also a distinguislied minister of the
Anglican Church, asked bis dylnrgn
son if hie hadl ans' message for bis
brethren in the ministrv? H-is
answer '%as: " Father, stand up for
Jesus. Tell thern al] ta stand up
for Jesus." On the foliowing Sab-
bath, Dr. George Dumfeld preached
framn Epli. vi. 14: " Stand, therc-
fore, having your loins girt about
withi truth, andl havingy on the
breastplate of righitcousness." As
a ciosîng exhortation ta bis sermon,
lie repcated this bvmn, wbicli lie
biad just written for this speciai
purpose, and wbiicb alone will make
his naine immortal.

This soul-stirring bymn lias belen
translated into many langfuages, and
lias beeni sung tbe Nvide xvorld over,
%vhcrever the hecarts of mcei have

been enlisted uli(er the banner of
aur canquering King. It wvas a
great favorite anîoig Christian sol-
(liers duiring-, the WTar of the Seces-
sion. And na daubt this wvas the
hynmn tlîat wvas nîost. frequentiv
sung1O in tue religions services lield
by tue Y. 'M. C. A. leaders, and thie
cliaplains of the varions regiments
iii Southî Africa, inciting the Clîris-
tian " Saidiers of the Queeîî " ta be
loyal ta tlîeir Commander-in-Cliief,
and " Sta-nd up for Jesis " every-
iviiere-.

And now, iii tiîis nîast intenseiv
interesting period in tue lîistary af
aur Cliurclî, and of the xvorld, wlien
the mast mnarveilous ceîîtury of ail
tlîe agyes is passing from us; îviieîi
the Methodîsîn of this broad Do-
mîinion is placing its money and it-
self upon tlîe altar of cansecration
ta, God; w'hIat niore inspiring and
canquering message than tiîis:

Stand up, stand up for Jesus."
Tfli wlbole nienilersiiip of Cana-

dian Mctliodisîii loyal ta Jestus!
Wliat an invincible ariiiy ta wagc
victoriaus warfare against tlîe ac-
cursed liquor traffic, Sabbath dese-
cratian, liccntiousness, and evcrv
otlier forin of cvii. Sucli a nîighlîy
hast under such Almighitv Leader-
sihip, shialI surelv wvîn vast multi-
tudes ta " Christ and the Cliurchi."

If we desire ta xitness sucli a
gloriaus revival as crowncd the
labours of thîe imniortal Tyng, and
bis feliow-îvorkers, fortv-two vears
ago, ]et ail the MAletlodist people
"Stand up for Jesus."

Blleville, October, i900.

GOD'S WAY.

WiitIî canis. anîd offerings caine froni afar
The thrc wise men, who had followed the star.
The unlarned shephercls knew not what it ineant,
So the Father who Ioved theni, His angels sent.
B3ut to 1lerod the s1ayer, and to the proud Pharisce
No signl was given, that the Child they should sec.
Ro the proud and the Icarned to-.day stili arc blincl,
WVhile the wise and the humble the truc Saviour find.

- 11<,ic.
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WORMS AND TH-IIR WORK.

It is a liappv thoughit that the
earth %vliicli fuis our lap wvith
beautiful tinigs and things for
life is a servant sent of God.
to <ispose of 1-is bounty, that
ail its oYifts are freshi withi the g1ov
and warrnthi of His presence.
Ail tinigs gain singular 1)eauty andi
joy wvhen the truthi of the Good
Giver of tliern ail enters into thein
and lis. VVhat charin is it to know
tlîat our flowers are as it were roses
growingc over the wvalls of Heaven;
the lark's trillingy rapid song, d izzy
w~ith exquisite (Ielighlt, is but drifted
nmusic throughl the gates of the pal-
ace above; the sniles whichi, rip-
pling up out of the hearts of friends
break ini the lighit w~hichi xever shonie
on brighitest sca or tranisfigured
land, are the caughit and inirrored
rays of the Uncr eated iLoveliness?
By suchi trutlis nature gains hiere
Colour an(l is glorifieci. We do not
(loubt that she hias be-auty apart
fromn aIl such thoughits. Roses and
songs ancl smiiles are ever lovely.
But there is one glorNv of the ter-
restrial and aniother glory of the
celestial; tlhere is the gylorv of the
earth without the feelingo of a beau-
tifull, bounitiful Go. and without
the strong- transcend(ent hiope theC
siglht of I-Jimi and I-is fair wvays in-
spire; and there is the glorv, of the
earth withi I-im an(d I-is hiope col-
ouring and illuminiating it ail.

Let us summiarize the principal
facts given 1»' Mr. Darwin, in his
b)ook 01n "Vegetable \iMould and(
Earthi Wormns." 1He tells us that
earth w'ormis are found throughiout
the world. There are l)ut few
varieties of themn, and these closely
resenible onie aniother. Thie vast
majoritv of thein bring Uap earth to
thec surface iii the formn of little
sp)iral ca-,stingys. Thiese are found
iii manvy different s;tationis--onl
clialk downis, in bogv peat, iii

country nica(lows, Lonion parks,
and court-yards of hiouses ; but
wherever they are found thiere are
invariably a layer of fine earth and
moisture, both of which seen11i neces-
sary to a %vorni's existence.

Wormis are too wvise to g-o xvliere
they cannot live. ]Zven wlhere the
surface of the groundl woul(l ieet
flhc conditions of their life in surn-
nier, thev (I0 not settle uniless it
\voul(l also meet thieni iii the depthi
of winiter. Wlhere suitable soil
covers rock into which, of course,
thev could flot burrow to escape the
(langoers of frost, they are iever

in id.
They carry on their work at iiht,

and selclon entirely leave thieir
hoies. They reacli out for objects
wvhich surround tlîeir burrows bv
stretching the body to its fuil
length, keepingy the tail still iniserted
iii the burrow. They liv e clhiefiy
in the finle moul whIýih they have
inade and broughit to the surface,
,whichi varies iii tlîickness from an
inchi or twvo at its least to about
hiaîf a yard at its nîost. Tieir hur-
rowv mis down into the earth to a
inuchi greater deDthi than this. But
their home, their dwel.ling and rest-
ing-i)place, is the upper story, Nvhere
they prefer to lie just inside, witii
their liead near the level of the
gyroun(l. This thev do probably for
wamnith, for whichi reasoni, too,
thev Iine thiese quarters with leaves.
Thev (Io not appear to object to
cold. (lanp carth Nvhile at work,
but thev avoid contact withi it Nvhen
at rest. JZxcept when sick an(i at
pairing tinie thev alw'ays pass the
(lay in thecir liurrows. Occasion-
allv by igh-t thcvy leave their bur-
rOws "on voyages of discoverv.'
ani in these cases thev neyer at-
tcmipt to returni to the lome thiey
have lcft.

'l'lie body of a large wormi con-
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sists of froin one hundreci to two
hund reci almost cylindrical rings,
which act as a sort of "flexible tel-
escope,- and cachi ring is furnishied
wvithi minute bristies. By the use
of these rings wormns can go back-
ward and forward. Thev have a
mouth which serves to swvallow
food an(l to lift objeets by suction.
Dehind the mouth is a pharynx ; bc-
hind thiat is an oesophagus (or gui-
let), ai-d in this, dividing it into
two parts, arc calciferous glands,
whichi Mr. Darwvin says are I'highly
remnariable, for nothing like theni
is known in anv other animal."
These organs are followed bya crop
wvhichi leads iinto a grizzard, and this,
aga in, is followecl by an inner anci
an outer set of intestines.

Worms have neither jaws nor
teeth of any kind. They sxvallow
smnall stones, by Nvhichi their food is
triturated, as the miller byhis larger
stones triturates his corn. Soi-e
kinds of wvornis live in mud and
wvater, and thoughi they feed on
vegetale matter as earth wormns do,
they have no duties to discharge
toward the soul. These have no gîiz-
zar(ls, and (10 fot swallow smnall
stonies. The virgin particles of soil
swallowec by the earthi wormn are
gýrouncl down between the stones,
mnoved about by the tough lining
membrane of the gizzard, and
mnixed with the fertilizing secretions
of the wormn, they are passeci out
again.

\Worms l)reathe throughi thecir
skin. They are blincl, and have no
kind of eyes. But their mouth-eiid
is sensitive to light. Whien arti-
ficial Iighit is su(1(enly thrown upo.n
theni as thev lie in the darkness
iiear the tops of tlieir burrows, they
generallv retreat clown into themn.
They (10 not ail act alike-somne,
sceming more timid and nervous
than others, "scamiper off " at once;
somle remain a moment, then quietlv
Nvithdraw whiile others raise their
hicads (if we miav Ve allowed to eail
thc place wvherc somne kind of cere

brai ganglia exists, a head) froîn
the ground, i)Cer about as if, like
startccî blind people, thiey were
trying to unclerstand the situation.
Though without eves, they (listin-
guish day and night. There are
elear signs, too, that they possess
some sort of id. 'VVhen busy,
thieir attention is îlot easilyattracted.
They are preoccupied, a fact which
24r. Darwin says relates themn to

the higher animais." They have
no sense of hicaring, but th ey ai-e
extremnely sensitive to vibration,
and are stili more sensitive to con-
tact. They shrink from- being, han-
dled as mnuchl as a sensitive person
shrinlcs from- hiandling thern. They
have a limited sense of smell, whichi
is also very feeble, by w'hich they
discover their savoury dishies. They
are decideclly possesscd of a sense
of taste. And whien feeding, they
prefer the textures whiich are the
most palatable and tender. They
are eagyer for certain kinds of food,
and appear to enjoy the pleasure of
eating. This point please bear wvell
in mind for use a littie further on.
They have their social pleasures and
famiiy life.

In the winter, whien their season
is over, they plug up their burrowvs,
plunge deep enoughi down into the
earth to be beyond the reach of
frost, have little meetings, roil themn-
selves together into halls, and await
the time of spring. More than a
passing wor(l mus t bie given on the
intelligence of wvorms. When en-
- gag-ed they neglect impressions to
which, when not engyaged, they at-
tend, and absorption, says Mr. Dar-
Win, clearly indicates the presence
of mmid. But xvorms also exercise
j u d gme nt. It is their habit to seize
leaves and other objects, not to
serve as food onîv, but for pluggmng
Up the mouths of their burrows.
Trhis action they performn instinct-
ively, that is, ail the individuals, iii-
cluding the vouinger. perforin it In
the same manner. Thev seize the
leaf with thieir mnotth, dîrag it a
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littie wvax into the burrowv, which is
cvi indrica 1, by which process it is
crurnpie( and rolled up a littie. The
first leaf is the centre one, and the
next is drawn into its place outside
of it, and SQ on tili sufficient leaves
hiave been arranged, when the
whioic are drawn deeper down into,
the burrow, and becomie closeiy
forced and packed together. The
submnerged endl is then covered wvith
moist earth andI the burrowv is se-
cureiy plu-ged against coid and
rain. Faiiing, to obtain leaves or
sticks for this purpose, they often
niake a covering of a littie pile of
stones. The intelligence of the
-mormi is,' however, flot shoxvn in the
orciinary practice of this habit, but
iu its practice under strange and
difficuit cond(itionls.

A curions fact incidentai to the
work of wormis is their preservation
of ancient reiics and buildings. By
b.ringixîg up soul to the surface of
the ground tlîey have s1owv1y cov-
ered, and excavating soul fron un-
derneath they lhave siowiv sunk
down into secret places muchxvhich,
being (iiscovered, is precious t0 an-
tiquarians and lîistorians.

The active life of the wormi is
divided into two distinct parts, ils
activities when feedingr and its ac-
tivities when wvorking. For thotugh
the wvormi, like nîost of ourseives,
w'orks to live, it also lives to work,
and tlîis fact opens up to Christian
believers in God ail the pleasures
of new deliiylt. Side by side wvith
the glorifled instincts of prophets of
Israel, hecathen sages, afld Christian
poets, tlic verv nionld joins to praise
tiie foreknowiedge of an Ahigh riLy
Beiievoience.

H-ere, thien, is a sunmiary of Nir.
Darwvin 's facts-for miv conclusions
fromi thein Mr. Darwin is iii no wý,av
responsible.

i. The worni, as I have sai(l,
works to live. It seeks nourish-
ment; hias a hearty reiislî for cer'-
tain foods; showvs cvideut signs of
pleasure in palatable things.

2. The wormi aiso lives to wvork.
Nonrishmnent is flot the end of its
existence, but labour. [t feeds to,
get streiugtlî, it gets strength to
transforni useiess into usef ni soul,
but instinict conipels it at certain
times to leave the surface and al
that it enjoys thiere, and plunge, like
a collier after lus niiorniig ical,
down into the bowels of the earth,
to dig ont and to brincgý up to tlîe
surface what is needed there. It
plunges dowvi, tiierefore, into the
raw soul belowv, bores its way, filiingy
itseif w'ith it, sîfting- the finer froin
tue coarser particles, niiiî-oriig ut
with vegetable debris, finely grind-
ing it betwveen stones taken into the
g uzzard for the purpose, and satur-
ating it wvith intestinal secretions.
Mien cra\vhing upward, it casts out
upon the surface a littie pile of
eartli transformed into, fine vege-
table mnonld. The piant-nourishîng
matter thec wornî lias ieft above is,
f romi a cultivator's standpoinit, a to-
tali" different substance from tue
raw, chiefly mineraI, material ont
of whicii it lias been nmade. Tlîus
the worni is a miner to excavate,
a mniller to grinîc, a cliemist to
chîange the substance.

Mr. Darwin finds that on an
average English worm plays these
p)arts to about twenty ounces of
xnatter iii the course of one year.
He furtiier estiuîîates tlîat each suit-
ablc acre of ]and in Engiand con-
tains froin twventy to tiîirty thon-
san(l wormis, an(l tlîat thiere are
tliirty-two mîillionîs of such acres.
Now, at the rate of cadi 'worm
tweîîtv ounces, cadli acre animaiiv
receives on its surface f roui below
ten tons yeariy, whicli gives tiîrce
huuîdred and twentv million tons
of wornî-soil nmade in Engliand
alone. WTith tiiese figures before
our xninds. let us conceive, if Nve
can, the resuits of wvorni-labour
tiîroughout the world. WThat Nvonld
tiiev be for one year?

NKoW to miv point. Here are ani-
niais endowecl with instincts wvhicli
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conipel tlîen ta transf orni tlic use-
less into uiseful, ta grind and miix
wvithi secretions peculiarly their own,
for the secretion of Nvhich they are
endowed withi glands expressly pe-
culiar ta ther-nselves. And thiis îîut
for their own use. Some authori-
tics have doubted %viether the
wormi derives any nourishrnent
wvhatever from the raw materials
which it thus transforrns; but Mr.
Darwvin is of oninion that it does
derive sonie, but it seemis tliat thiis
is only in the way of accident, as
a cook rnay pick a currant wvi1c
nîaking lier mistress a cake, or as
the ox may snap a stray car of corn
while treading the mill-round of the
tliresliing-floor. IBut when it swal-
lows niere minerai earth, it is not
for purposes of nourishmnent or of
the palate. At the surface, nourisli-
iîîg vegetable fare is near at hand ;
fare wliicli is rich and palatable,
for whichi, be it rcrnembered, it lias
a relish and evident enjoyment, yet
tlîis it deliberately leaves belîind,
and works for somitling outsîdc of
itself-for the soul, for the fruits of
the eartlî, and for man! The hi
of w"hat is known as vegetable
mould of the surface of the eartlî
lias passed -,nd Nvill repass, Mr.
Darwin says, tlîrouglî the bodies of
wornîs cvery fewv vears tlîrouglî the
world's history. Nav, more, long

beo re lîistory, bef are even mian ap-
i)eared on the earth, says Mr.
]Darwin,» " the land wvas, in faci,
reg:ularlv plowed, and still con-
tinues ta be plowcd. by eartlî-
wornis. It mnay be çloulbteci," lie
continues, " whether there are niany
otiier animiais whicî lhave played 50

important a p)art iii the lîistory of
die xvorld as have these lowly-
organizcd creatures."

Whiat thouiglîts and feelings
shioulcl such facts stir! Long,- be-
fore the antnearance of nman upon
the eartli, the earth wormn was pa-
ticntly aiid skilfully preparing the
soul in which man's liles and roses
were ta bloani,' the lierbs were ta
,growv for lus caniel and slîeep, and
corn an(1 wine, ta rnake g1a( nman s
lîeart. If born of tiiese facts tiiere
does not succeed ta the first sense
of wvonder at the foretlîouzeht and
goa(lness of the great Father a
se,-ýse of gratitude, overwhelmned by
a sad, alînost tearful, sense of un-
w'ortliniess, we must indeed be
'h ast feelinig." Wlienever wc look
at tlie eartlî worni aIi( the littie
sn)iial coul of nuould it cects upon
thie ground, aur feeling slîould be
anc of reverent love ta the Eternal
Glory fronui whom, by tiiese un-
suspecting nîcans, such good gifts
descend.

WHAT THE SHIEPFER])S FOUND.

]IY HIORATIUS flONAi(.

Fceeding their slicep, they fotind the Lanib of Ood,
Thc Lanib w'ithout a blcmiish or a stain,

The altar Lamib, the Lamnb of sacrifice,
The Lamb from everlasting ages siain.

Fecding their sheep, they found the Shephierd good
'nho1 gave~ H-is life a r ansoin for the Sheep);

A Shepherd who in love His scattered florck
Came down froin hecaven to gather and to kccp.

Feeding their shicep, they found the fold of heavexi,
XVhichi whoso enters shallg out no more z

The living 'water there, flic pastures green,
The sof t, fres-h air of the celestial shore.

illethodist ilI(tgaziîze uid Review.
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THE MYSTERIES OF? GOD'S PROVIDENCE IN CHINA.*

BY DR. ARTHUR PIERSON.

XThese are days in which we seem
to, have but one course open to us:
God seems saying: "1Be stili, and
know that I amn God." There hias
been nothing which parallels the re-
cent position of affairs in the
M1iddle Kingdom, since Christ as-
cended. The Indian mutiny of
forty-three years ago wvas the near-
est approacli to it, but even thiat wvas
on no such scale of magnitude.
Here were between twenty-five
lîundred and tlîree thousand Chiris-
tian missionaries shut up within the
empire, many of tlîem six weeks'
journcy from the coast and the
ports, with tens of thousands of
poor native Christians, and there
was no communication with them
by telegraph, post, or other mnethoci
of contact, and for many of them
no human hielp lias been available.
Meanwhile oroanized bands of focs,
implacable, mierciless, ready for
outrage, plunder, torture, and
slai"qhterhemmed them in on cverxr
side.

We could rot and dare not at-
tempt to read this riddle of Divine
Providence. In this case hindsighit
will be safer than foresiglit as an

* interpreter, and we simply ivait and
pray, in the calm confidence that
the Lord reigneth. When we think
how thic great Powers stood quietly

* by, and permitted the Armenian
* atrocities to go forward without

internosition, -iirl sec hiow thiese
very powers have been suffering
suchi suspense over the fate of thieir
own representatives, amid siniilar
Cliinese atrocities; wvhen we think
of the opium curse, forced uipon
China by armies and navies, and
other formis of injurious trade
which have been practically forced

* Abridged from the. Mïssionary Reviewv of
ie IYorld for October.

on a lielpless people by treaties, wve
cannot but ask, May there not be
something retributive in this as a
judgment of God?

The western nations have been
preparing theirowvn chastiser. Evcr
since the Japan-Chinese war, China
lias been openly getting ready for
a comning and inevitable conflict.
Under skilled European training
lier young men have been taugh»lt
the manipulation and use of the
most advanced and destructive
weapons of modemn varfare, and
the consequence is tliat wvhen. in
this day of awful suspense, and the
massacre of hundreds of Chiinese
Christians, lEnropeanl nations bave
undertaken to queli xvhat proves to
be a gigantic revoit against forelli
interference, China lias been found
armied to the teeth, and knowing
hiow to use the best rifles and
heaviest guns, very nearly as weil
as the most skilled men from the
western military an(l naval sohools.
And the allies are taken by surprise
to find that the nation that proved
as unwieldy as a lame elephant in
contest wvith Japan, and a thousand
ycars behind the age, unable to
cope with the littie Sunrise King-
dom, is almost a match noxv for
tic combined forces of Europe and
Amrerica. Her awkwvardness and
antiquated metlîods have given
place in less than a decade of years
to alertness, rapidity of movement,
and skilful rnanoeuvring; she lias
beexi mobilizing lier forces xvith
astonishing ease, and revealingf
strategcic skill xvholly unexpected.
The lame elephiant lias become a
tiger for ferocity, a lion for
strength, a panther for swviftness,
and a serpent for subtlety. China
lias slîown lierseif to be the Red
Dragrox iiîdced, breathingr out fire
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anti defyiiîg even the sword of "St.
Georg-e."

One thingl which compels uis ta
lbesitate ta atternpt any forecast of
the resuit, is that we really know
sa littie about the reai conditions.
One thiing miay certaiîîly be avoidcd
and should be studiously shunined,
lu the nîidst of this terrible chiaos
of events, viz., tlue depreciation of
mnissionaries and their wvcrIz. lt
nîay suit the political humoaur of
the Fngiilishi nremier, to hint that

the arniy generaliy follow's the
missianary," axud that " the nis-
sionary is flot popular at the for-
eign office ;" but it is too late in the
history of the world either ta, snecr
at the xvork of the rnissionary as a
sort of mistaken anti fanatical en-
thusiasmn, or ta underrate his ser-
vices ta the wvhole race of mani.
There is somiething besides the
army that follows the missionary.
Witness the comimon school and tfie
college, the law court and the
poaceful home, the industries of
labor and the amenities of society.
Witness the languages in hiundreds
of cases first reduced ta, a xvritten
form by these servants of God,- who
have laid tlue foundations of all
literature, flot onlv translating the
Bible inta four hundred tangues,
but building up literary intelligence
froin its corner-stone! Go and
visit medicai missions and haspitals,
xvhichi have introduced the science
and the art of a ratianai medicine
and surgery inta many a land whiere
the native svstern of treatment N\vas
but the refinenient of barbaric
cruelty. Thien turn ta the zenanias,
first peuuetrated by Christian wvomen
xvith the dawn of hope for woman s
education and emancipatian.

Does the amni- folioxv the MIS-
sionary? Hoxv often lias the mis-
sionarr nmade the armv needless?
It xvas a missionary that in the
great crisis of India xvas called iii
ta be a miediator between contend-
iiug forces and factions as the anly
trustworthy party. The armny fol-

lowvs rather the tradesnian than the
evangel ist, the maney-nîaker rather
than the soul-xvinner. Enlighitened
nations send their apostles af greed
ta foreigni shores ta, turn the ports
of heathien lands ;nta, biarts of coin-
inerce. Opium, mum, firearms--
anything that xviii seli, without ref-
crence either ta the wrelfare or the
wishes of the people, are persistently
l)uslied forvard into the market,
and often açïainst remanstrance.
Then cames systematic Iand-grab-
bingr with increased proprîetary
righits and political contrai; then
dissension and contention, then vio-
lent outbreakz and xvar, xvith flic
oppression of superior numbers and
better rnîiltary equlipnîent. Wiiat
wonder if at times liatred of for-
eigners cornes ta tue front, and
organized canspiracy and massacre
are the resuit! China, like India
and Africa, lias suffered great anîd
grievous wrongs at the hîands of
natiaons calliiîg tlîemselves enlight-
ened and Chiristian; axîd it 15 lia
great nîystery if at last tlic great
emîpire of the East, representing
nearly a third of the lîuman race,
has beeti roused ta assert lierseif
and claini lier rights, hiowever
xvraîg the miethod and spirit.

We subjoin a private letter froiuî
a beloved niissianary in Cliefoo as
a specinien of the stamp af men in
the very heat of this f urnace of
trial. Snrely these are men of
whoni the xvorld is not worthy.

My thoughlts turni to you to-day, as we
-ire in the thick of runiours, arid in the
niidst, of the worst rebeliion that lias ever
overtaken China. WVe are so disturbed
bore, not kxîow'ing, wvht an hiour nîay
bring forth, I can only send you this
hurried scraw].

Tien Tsin, eighiteen liours by sea frorn
us, lias been praetically destroycd, hotli
native and fareign settiernents are burned,
and the sacrifice of life lias been fearful.
Ail the women and children left for
Chefoo and Shanghai. How the meni
are faring ive know tuot. Tlie suspense
of wives for hiusbands, as to thecir ivlere-
abouts and satfetv, can be nmore fuily
irnagixued tlîan described. We have
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heard Quit Ohiefoo is te be attacked,
forts necar boere te bo opened on us by
the Oiniese. Missionaries from inland
stations are pouring iii, Somle without a
dollar for personal Use.

Now, ail this is a black Iicture indeed,
and it lias net beeîi withlîet its lessons.
Fraise Ced ! and te God's glory be it said,
we are just letting our Father in heaven
1101( us, moment by moment. It is nie
te singr about being safe under Divine
protection, but te be in the midst of al
this, and net knowing but the people
-will rise any heur and siveep Chiefo

%wy, is quito anether thiingr, and calls
inte play hIoNV mnucli faith there is actually
te trade with.

Soule nervous eues have already caught,
the panie fever. I scarcely pass twe
heuris without having te bid seme one
look up and realiy trust Hirn. 1 thank
God for the testing, and if this be a last
letter I can say that, owingy te Bis power
te keep ilny dear wife and inyseif, wve
have just kept quiet and restful al
through. Eachi night wc patrol the large
compound in twes, two heurs each, frein
10. 30 p. n. te 6.30 a. m. These are times
of eheering eaeh other on, and practically
relying on the ricli and precieus promises.
Senie fear the twe reverses near Pekin
may miake tic seldiers and people in-
toxicatcd wvitli excitement, and they may
rise leeally te burn and leot. Another
rumeur is thmat sixteen thîousand Chinese
troops are Cen route for this place te kill
the foreigners. But nany of these are

grondlssI amn sure. Anyway, the

situation is sufliciently grave te say we
are in great danger.

Iii our Sani we have ten children ani
seventeen adults, se timat causes tlîotght,
if net anxiety ; but 1 eaui say timat 1 never
enjoyed more real peace alter nîy 1)atrel.
I sloop lilce a top, and it is net the natural
man, but the Divine liand thmat keeps oee
steady lu this sea of turmoil and strife.
It inay aIl end in our Iîaving te heave
China, but we will net, dwell on that, but
ratiier let us think that greater victories
thian ever wvill be the outcemne of this dis-
trcss and deselatien. Ali ission property
is destroyed in three cities Up north, but
we cannot hiear whiere our brethren and
sisters are.

Pray for us, very liard, wvill you net ?
Eacli nighît forty or more ineet here for
prayer at 8.30. Meanwhile, wife and
mnyself are groingy on withi our daily ivork..
We have te eheer the servants, or they
înight ail desert us, and, praise Ced ! the
first man who wvanted te go haz said,
" I can't leave wlîile 1 sec yeu se eahin
and brave."

Poor native Christians, alas! 1 ny heait
bleeds for theui ; they wvill suifer, indeed
they have suifered, terribly. Renember
theni espeeially ; rather forget us tîman
them. I cannot write any moere, my
biauds are full. I do net, anticip)ate a
massacre, but if se, rememiber I said He
is worthy, and if I hîad ten thîousand lives
thîey should all be gladly given for sucli a
precieus Master. I fear net, but just
trust Hini te carry eut Bis own îvise
purposes."

IN THE CITY 0F DAVID.

Oh, hush thee ! Oh), hmmhî tlîee
Thîrougfli tic ruîshes b 'y the strain,

The breatb of mnidnight ereepetlî,
On the vale, the huis betwcen,

The quiet mnoonlighît sîcepeth
Like, a nîaid iii lier first dreami.

Oh1, hiusb thîce! Oh, biush thee!
But ne\v mnethiughit there cainle

A sudden souind ef ieilody-
A burst of lîcavcnhy flaicm-

Thmat forned before the eyes of nie
The letters of Thy nîaine.

Oh, stihi thîee! Oh, StiR thîee
A-tiear the oxen slecp-

Stramîge ferins -witîi the nîoonhiglit risc;

I hîcar the soumîd of feet,
And throbbingy fromi the starry skies

Seunds music, piecing sweet.

Oh, wake tbee! Oh, Nvake thmee!
Say wvhat iinay mecan this thing?

Stramîge nien befere Thee bow and kncel;
Behîold the gyifts tlîey bring!

Ani <lest Thou feel the awc 1 feel
M'lien they sahIte Thîce king ?

Oh, wake thee! Oh, wvake thîce!
Amid, iark, the musie ioud

Tlîat ever nîountethi higher!
Lowv kncel I witli the crowd;

Strango tboughits within me burn like fire;
.My very seul is bowed !

- T. P. 6<.
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THE TRIALS OF AN INVENTOR.*

BY THE EDITOR.

" Probably no man, who has
made a discovery at once so great
and of such immediate practical
benefit to the race," writes Dr.
Pierce, the biographer of Goodyear,
" ever before passed so quietly out
of his place and generation, receiv-
ing so slight acknowledgment for
the service lie lias performed. One
cannot become acquainted with his
remarkable history without being
reminded of Bernard Palissy, the
sturdy old Huguenot of France.
Mr. Goodyear's life was the more
suffering and the sublimer of the
two. His life-work was a religious
mission. With opportunities for
securing an immense fortune, he
laid them all aside in order to per-
fect the work he was persuaded
God had given him to do."

Charles Goodyear was born in
New Haven, " the City of ElIms,"
in the first year of this century.
Among his ancestors was Stephen
Goodyear, one of the original foun-
ders of the colony in 1638. His
father was a merchant, engaged in
the West India trade, a man of
high Christian principle. He was
also engaged in the manufacture of
agricultural implements, hardware,
clocks, buttons, and other "Yankee
notions." In his father's factory
young Goodyear received his first
training in mechanical ingenuity.
He was a studious boy, and eariy
became the subject of deep religious
impressions. In his. sixteenth year
he united with the Congregational
Church, and had an earnest desire
to become a minister of the Gospel.
But Providence seemed to hedge
up his way, and he was destined to
serve God perhaps no less effect-

* This sketch is based on the admirable
Life of Charles Goodyear, by Bradford K.
Pierce, D.D.

ively in secu½r life than he possibly
could at the sacred desk.

In his seventeenth year he went
to Philadelphia to learn the liard-
ware business. On reaching his
majority lie returned to Connecti-
cut, and entered into partnership
with his father in hardware manu-
facture. The business rapidly in-
creased, and young Goodyear, now
married to the noble woman who.,
during many long years shared his
trials and sustained his hopes, went
to Philadelphia to conduct the sales
of the factory. In his thirtieth year
his health broke down, the business
became embarrassed, many debtors
failed, and the sick man found him-
self in prison for debt. For ten
years, under the iniquitous laws of
the times, this was his frequent ex-
perience. He assigned to his credi-
tors the valuable patents of the firm,
through which some of them be-
came rich; and the first money
earned from his own great dis-
covery he employed to discharge
his indebtedness, from which, by
limitation of time, be was legally
free. Even in prison he maintained
his family by his ingenious inven-
tions.

About this time the manufacture
of india-rubber began to attract at-
tention. It had been known for a
century, but had been used chiefly
for rubbing out pencil-marks--
hence its nane. The Portuguese
settlers in South America were the
first to manufacture it into water-
proof shoes, boots, hats, and gar-
ments. But these were thick,
clumsy, and ill-made, and the pro-
cess of manufacture was extremely
rude-merely pouring the liquid
gum over clay or wooden moulds,
and drying it over a smoking fire.
In 1820 a pair of shoes thus made
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reached Boston, and were liauded
about as a curiosity. Soon a con-
signment of fôuir hundred pairs
arrived. They proved so useful
that before long hialf a million pairs
wvere imported per annum. Yankee
ingenuity began to import the crude
gum, and manufacture the articles
at home. But, uinfortunately,
though tlhe boots and clothing
looked beautiful wlien new, they be-
came stiff as stone in wvinter, and
iii summer soi tened and became
rotten. One firrn bad returneci to
them $2o,ooo wvorth, which emitted
so offensive an odour that it %vas
necessary to have thiem buried iii
the earth.

To this material, whiich bore tile
uncouthi namne of Caoutchouc,
Goodyear's attention wvas nowv di-
rected. He discovered the remark-
able possibilities of its use, and en-
deavoured to overcome tbe difficul-
ties of its manufacture. His first
experiments wvere madle iu prison.
Thle material wvas cheap, and with
his fingers, lie says, hie mixed and

* worked many hiundred pounds of
* gumn, spreading it upon a marbie

siab with a rolling--pin. For the
rest of bis lufe this substance may
be said to have been scarcely ever
out of his bauds or out of his
thougbits.

Throughi the help of a friend hie
Pagain found a home in New Haven,

and, gathering his family arounci
him, began the manufacture of

time," says bis daughter, " thatubrgos "I a ttI
remember beginning to see and hecar
about India-rubber. It began to,
appear in littie patches upon the
window-frames and on the dinuer-
plates. Thiese patches were peeled
off whien dry. Pieces of printed
musli were covered with the trans-
parent gum. Father took posses-
sion of our kitchen for a workshop.
Hie would sit hour after hour work-
ing the gumn in bis bands."

Goodyear dissolved the gum in
turpentine, spread it upon flannel,

and macle shoes. But, aithougli
beautiful and warmn, the gumi de-
comiposed, and the shoes were a
failure. H-e found lu the market
fifty barrels of crude sap, not yet
thickened, and determined to try it.
Au Irishini in his employ thoughit
lie xvould anticipate hinm in his ex-
periment. So jerry dipped bis
trousers into the barrel of sap, and
boasted xîext morning that the
Irishiman had beaten the Yankee in
the solution of the vexed probleni.
And certainly tbe gloss and flexi-
bility of the cloth seenied to wvar-
rant bis conclusion. «« Soon after?'
writes Dr. Pierce, " Jerry sat clown
to bis work of mixing gum before
the fire, and, on attempting to risc
again, fouind himiself fastened to
the seat, with bis legs stuckz to-
gether. On being drawn f rom his
novel trousers, by the assistance ot
others, and to, their no small amuse-
ment lie expressed hiniseif satisfied
xvith bis experieuce as an inventor.*'

His repeated failures discour-
aged Goodyear'Y friends, who de-
clined to render him further assist-
ance. To pay his debts, lie sold the
littie furniture lie possessed, and
even the familv linen, woven by
the bauds of bis xvife. Domes
tic bereavement wvas added to bis
financial losses. A little son
died and another wvas brougbt to
the verge of the grave. Yet bis
faith neyer faltered. His family
devotions ivere regularly main-
tained, and lie believed that God
was leading bim to certain results.

He now wvent to New York to
continue bis experimeuts. An old
friend met hlmi iu the street. " He
looked worn, bis apparel ivas rusty,
lie bore the uumistakable marks of
poverty." His hiancis were covered
witb gum wbicbi he could not rub
off. lie invited bis frieud to bis
room, up three fliglits of stairs, and
filled wvith vessels of gumn and vani-
ous drugs. " Here issomething,"
said the grimy, thread-bare man,
" that will pay all my debts and
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make us conifortable." " The rub-
ber business is belowv par," said his
friend. " And I arn the niai>," ex-
clairned the enthiusiastic inventor,
4wlio wvi1l bring' it back."

H now boiled the guni wvithi
imagnesia, quicklinie, aîid w'ater,
and produced rnany beautiful ar-
ticles, wvhicli attracted miuchi atten-
tion, but lie found that a drop of
acid made tlîen as sticky as ever.
Hie su1)flitte(I thiese articles to the
test of personal w~ear. Afriend,
being asked lioxv one miglît recog-
nize MIvr. Goodyear, replied, "If
you mieet a man whio hias on an
In(lia-rubber cap, stock, coat, vest,
and sboes, wvithi an India-rubber
purse witlwuit a cent of nz.oncy in il,
that is lie."

No difficulties daunted Iimii. His
eldest daugliter joined himii l New
York. They took attie be(lroomis
in a smiall hiotel. I-e uSe(I daily to
carry lus galflon jug- of gum on his
siiouîder tliree miles thiroughYl the
streets to a miii w'liere lie hiad per-
mission to experimient. I-e s0 imi-
proved lus processes thiat lie manu-
factured elegant niaps, clîarts, elas-
tic parcliment, and bandages for
wounds, w-hicli comimanded the
approbation of the Governmient.
He wvas near l)emg suffocated, lioxv-
ever, by experimentincg writh gas
g-enerated iii a close room. 1-e
escape(l death, but was thrown into
a violent fever.

So great wvas the success of the
nlew ciçI g as " process, thiat lie
liad uir difficulty in obtaining a
partne wvithi capital. A building
witli ý.teanm-power in the city -,vas
hired, also a factory on S3tatciî
lslan1 and a warehiouse in Broaet-
wav. Tuie trials of years secmied
at an end, ani the miuchi-cnduliring
mnan agamn gathered blis familv
about bimi at Staten Islandl. Alas
for blis liopes. The financial crisis
Of 1837 wrecked ail the capital of
the firii, and Ieft Goody'ear again
penn iilcssý-w itli, whiat wvas xvorsu,

the sia of hcing a visionarv pro-

jector. To earn daily bread lie
made ladies' aprons and table-cov-
ers; and bis wife-whiose faitli and
courage îîever failed-made witli
lier own lianîs the flrst rubber
glob.es ever constructed. . W,,ithi the
scraps of pasteboard left fron lier
liusband's experimients, sic niade,
wit.h truc feminine ingenuity, the
bonnes suie and lier dangliters wore
te chiurcli. Anotiier of the family,
wvitli bis liook and line, ' muade the
adjoining sea contribute to, save
tliemi from utter destitution."'

" Had lie îiot been sustained,"
says bis biogyraphier, " by a confi-
dence in the Divine Providence,
amounting almiost to inspiration, lie
uvould have abandoîied a pursuit
tlat yielded luini only and con-
stantly disappointnient, and liad
now bronglit hini to the verge of
begg,7ary."

Sucli were the straits of this per-
sistent inventor tliat lie pawvned his
niîbrella to 2\1r. Vanderbilt, wlio

t'len owned the ferry, to procure
ferrv- tickets to the citv. " H-e re-
lates," says bis biograplier, " as an
illustration of the kind Providence
that lie xîever failed to notice, tliat
one day lie hiad put iîîto ]lis pocket
a sîîîall article wlîîch lie greatly
value(l, aîud wenit ont for the pur-
pose of obtaliing food wvitli it. Be-
fore reaclîing the pawnîbroker's
slîop lie met a mian to wlionî lic %va.;
iîîdebted, and fronu xvlioiii lie cx-
pected to receive bitter reproaches.
But wliat wvas blis astonisliniuîet to
be accoste(] withi the question,

\XTliat can I do for von?" On bis
lici satisfied tlîat lie wvas nlot
mnocking bis hleplessness, but uvas
siîccrc i lus proffers, lie told lîinui
tlîat lie wvas in searcli of food, and
tlîat fifteen dlollars wonhl greatly
oblige lini. lIie nmoîev wvas mi-
nmediatelv forthicomin g, food wvas
o1)tailue(l andl tbe prize(l article w-as
saved for a more clsi-s ing nur.
Thec familv wvere reduced to -ne sct
of tcacups of the value of fifty
ceits. Tliese were Nvaslied up af tcr
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breakfast and used by the stili dili-
gent andcihopeful experimenter for
the i.xing, of biis gurn elastic coin-
pounds.

J-e niow renoveci to Boston, andi
iiiaintainccl bis Ilouseliold by a niew
rnethod of rnakingy rubber shoes.
it wvas a success, and soon Ibis pro-
fits aniiounted to $5,ooo in a single
vear. But lie used the bulk of it ini
perfecting lus invention, andi bis
wife aiicl daugliter wvent to cliuircii
dressed in calico. As business ini-
creased, lie brouglit biis aged par-
ents anid Youngrer brotiiers into hiis
faîiiilv to slîare ]lis prosperity. Tlie
Governilient gave liiîî an orcler for
a liuîidred and fiftv rubber mail
bags, at wliicli lie wvas greatlv
elated. Tlie bags were nincli ad-
niirecl, but alas !tlev smon rotted
to pics 'nie sainîe fate atteîdecl
severai tbousand life preservers
Nviiclî lie biad nmade. Instcad of
realizingy a fortune lie wvas agaiîî re-
duced to absolute wvant. His fur-
iliture -%vas soid auid Ilus famiiv Scat-
tered. Hie received littie svnîpatliv.
Tlie pub)lic were s0 exasperated by
tlîeir losses that thiev would not
look at luis iniprovenents, anîd voted
India-rubber a delusion anîd
f ranci.

His friends urge d linii to go back
to biis hardware business, and nîanv
,w'ho hazd lielpe(i hinui rcfused to (Io
so anv lonîger. But lic licard a
voice tllev could not lîcar. H-is
pliantoin discovery beckonied h mui
forward. It lîccanie the ahsorbing-
passion of blis life. H-e onily fcared
tl.at, on accounit of bis inipaired
liealthi, lie iîîiglît (lie before lie could

* confer tlîis boon upon the world.
But the hioneful wifc neyer mur-
nuured. Tie chil<iren clueerfullv
earnie( tlîeir 'ivinig at îîi-aluail la-
bour. Every available article wvas
solci or pawned. Thie inventor's
library liad long since disappearcd.
andl, wvitl a keen pu.thue chiil-
dren's school-lînoks were sold for
the paltry sunii of five dollars. Tile
faîîuiv hived ciicfly on1 potatiles.

wliicli tliev were compelled to dig,
before tliey w'ere lialf gyrown, anîd
gatbered fuel ini the fields to fecd
the iîîveiîtor's insatiable fires, l'or lue
kept up biis ceaseless experimients.

Onîe of bis great discoveries %va-,s
nmade by accidenit. \Vlile sitting by
Ilus kitclien fire discussing biis pro-
jeets, liv a rapid gesture the piece
of guni inIiis liand cane ini conitact
witl the ]liot stove. To biis sur-
prise it cluarred witbout dissoiving.
I-le nailed it on the kitclieîi door ail
nigylt. anîd ini thîe norningr lie found
it stili flexible.

" 'To say thiat lie uvas astoeislied at this,"
wvrites Mr. Partou, '' would but faiîîtly
express blis ecstasy of amnazemuent. Thie
resuit wa.s; absolutely new te aIl ex-
perience. Thi-uhrilot, uuuehiug ini
contact %vith red-hiot, iron! A ian niust,
hiave been live years absorbed ini the pur-
suit ofu an objcct to eenipirehcend blis ernio-
tiens. He feît as Columubus feit wlien lie
saw the land-bird alighitiug upc» bis ship,
and the clriftivood fllating by. But, ie
Columubus, lie was surrcunded -%itli ail
iinbLeiLeViîql Ceow. Eagerly hie showed
bis charred India-rubber to blis brother,
and to the other hiystnlers, and dwelt
upoii the noelty and iiiarvellousiiess of
this fact. Tbey regarded it withi comx-
plete ixidiflurence. Tlie good inan liad
wvori thixem aIl out. Fifty tinies before
lie had ru»l te thenii, exulting ini soine
iîew discoe'~ry, id they suppesedl, of'
course, thiat this was anethier of' lis
chînucrlas.

'I felt nivself aniply repaid for
thîe past.- said the invent< r, -anid
quite indifferent as to the trials of
thîe future." it wvas well for liiîî
tllat lue clid, for it was only after
twvo fulil vears, passed ini the iost
distressing- circumistances, thlat lie
wvas aille to convince onc lierson,
ont of bis iinuiediate fanuily circle,
thiat lue Iluac miade a valuable dis-
covýcry.

" is exp)eriiniemuts," continues Mr.
Partiul, -could ne longer he earried on
with a few poinids ef India-ruliber, %,
quart of turpentine, a phiai of aqua-fortis,
*11mi a ittle linupblaclz. 1Uc walitcd the
nmecans of producing a hili, unifrii, and
couitrollabie degtrec ofliat a uuîatter. of
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niucli groator difliculty tlin lio antici-
patod. Wc sc hirn waiting for his wife
to draw the loaves froin lier ovon, thiat lie
migbt put into it a batcli of India-rubber
to bakze, and wvatching it ail the evening,
far into the nighit, to sec wliat offect was
produced by mie bour's, two hours', thire
liours', six liour.' baking. WVe sec imii
boiling it inIiis twife's saucepans, sus-

pdigit before the nose of lier to%-
kettie, and lianging it fromi the hiandle of
thiat vessel to within an mncli of the boil-
ing water. XVc sec ini roasting it in the
asios and in liot sand, toasting it before
a slow fire and beforý a (juick fire, cool-
ing it for one liour and for twenty-four
liours, changing the proportions of luis
compjound and mixiing thomn in different
ways. Then wvo sec Iiini resorting to the
shops and factories, in the neighibourhood
of Woburn, askiug the privilege of using

anoveni after wiork,-iing-lours, or of hiaig-
ing a piece of India-rubber in the 'nian-
liol' of the boiler. The foreuuien testify
that hie wvas a gYreat plague to tlîcu, and
srneared thieir work withi bis sticky coin-
pound; but tixougli tlîcy regarded Iiuai
as littie botter tixau a troublesoine luiiatic,
they ail appear to liave lbelped liimi
willin-ly."

li his extremity, a large house in
Paris miade liixî an advanitagreous
offer for the righit to use biis "aci 1
gas " proccss in France. With a
grandl Cliristianl lonesty, lie in-
formied thein that lie wvas develop-
ing a discovery that would render
the other valueless. At this 'verv
time lie -mas in danrrer of arrest,
and soon found Iimis,ýlf again i
prison for debt. "After ail," Ii,
pathetically says, "this is perhaps
as good a resting-place as anv this
side of the gyrave." On his rcleaise
lie w'alked the streets of Boston ail
nighit because lie lacked the imans
to pav for a lodging.

On ]lis return ine lie found one
child dying and his wife seriously
ill. H-e buried blis clîild w~itlî bitter
grief, for his hecart ,v'as well-igh<.;
broken. ITu a wintry storin, sickc
and fceble liimnself, and without "'an
atoin of fuel or a mior.sel of food "
iii the bouise, lie stugclthroughi
the. snow to a ueiffbor's to ask
hicIp. "Ofteni," savs Parton, "ilie
was ready to faint with fatigue,

sicknciss, and biunger, and wvould
be obliged to sit clowu on a bauk of
sniow to rest. The cager eloquence
of the inventor wyas seconded by
the gaunt and yellow face of the
man."J

At last success came. After
nmore than ten years of disappoint-
nient aud discouragenient, yet of
constant hope and couragre, lie took
out letters patent " for the ncwv and
wouderîul material whlichî God had
enablecl him to bestow upon the
race." ]3esides the time and money
hie had expended, lie lîad incurred
debt4s to the aniont Of $35,000, ail
of wliicli lie faitlîfully disclîarged
on the return of prosperity. B3e-
sies tlîis sum, a partner had ex-
peuîded between $Alo.ooo and $50,-
ooo. So nîuclî does it cost to launcli
a newv dîscovery. Iu enumcrating
the benefits tlîus conferrtd upon
niankiud, Mr. Parton xvrites:

"'Goodyear added to the art-, fot a new
nuaterial inerely, l)ut a now class of
unaterials, applicable tona thousaxîd diverse
uses. it was stili India-i-ubber, but its,
surface would not adlhero, nor would it
hiardxu at any degree of cold, nior soften
at auy degroe of bieat. It was a cloth
iiuupervious to water. It w-as a paper thiat
w(>uld flot tear. it ivas parclumient thiat
would uîot croase. It wvas leathier whiohi
neithier rain nor sun would injure, kt was
ebony thiat could be run into a unould.
It was ivory tluat couuld bc %%orkcd like
wax. It wvas wood tInt nover crackoed,
shiruiik, nor dccaycd. it -%as iinetal,
'eclastic unetail,' as Daniel Webster teruuied
it, that could bo wound round the finger
or tied into a knot, and -%hiceli preservcd
its, e asticity almnost 'ike steol. Trifling,
variations ini the ingedionts, in the pro-
portions, and iii thie hieatiiug, made it
citlior.as pliable as lzid, touglier thian ox-
bidfe, as clastie as wvbale1uone, or as rigid
as% flint. Ail this is statcd in a monouit;
but -cdi of tiieso variations iii the nia-
terial, as well a-, every article made fromn
theui, cost tiuis indefatigable inan days,
weelis, nuonthis, or ycars of exp)eriinuent."

Soon the <-uni wliicli liad been a
drug at five cents a pouind rose to

$125a nound.
Necessity compellcd Mr. Good-

year to assigui Iuis patents for mucli
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lcss than thieir value, and while
others grew richi, hie continued to
bis deatli an embarrassed man. In-
stead of making mioney, bie seerned
anxious only to perfect bis great
discovery " before thc curtain of
that niphit fell down upon.L hirn wlhen
bie could no longer serve bis race."
When sufferingý sucli excruciating
pains that lie could nlot bear to
biave any one approacli his bed, lie
used to have it îveiglied dowvn with
rubber substances on wvhicli lie wvas
experimenting. Says Mr. Parton:

" There is nothing in the history of in-
vention miore reinarkable than the devo-
tion of tijis mnan to ]lis object. He nover
wvent to sleop without hiaving within reacli
writing niaterials and the inDeans of îiiak-
ing a liglit, se that if lie should have an
idea iii the it lie iniicglt be able to
secure it. isfriends roîlinber Miîn,
:sick,-, inoagre, and yellow, now coi-nirg to
thein with a ivalk-ing-stick of Ilidia-rubber
exulting in tho new application of lis
inaterial, and prodicting its general use,
wvhile they objected that lus stick lhad
cost Iiim fifty dollars ; now running about
auiong the coimb factories, trying to got
roluctant nien ta try their tools upon liard
rubber, and producing nit length a set of
conihs tliat cost twenty Mines thIe price of
ivory ones ; now shutting huxuisoif up for
iontlis cndcavouring ta 1 nakze a sail of

India-rubber fabric, iimpervious to wvatcr,1tliat should xîevor freeze, and ta which noe
sicet or ice should ever dling; now ex-
hibiting a set of cutlcry with India-rubber
handles. or a, picturo set in an Iîîdia-rub-
ber framne, or a book ivith India-rubber
covers, or a ivatch îvith ail Inidia.-rubbler
caIse ; noiw experinuentiig w'ith Inidia-
rubber tules for fluors, wlîidh hoelîopcd ta
ixnkle as brilliant In colour as those of
imineraI, as agrocable to thc trend as car-
pet, anîd as durable as an ancient, fluor of
oak. The door-plnte of lus office w,%as
muade of it, blis autobiograplîy was wvritten
upon it, and bis iiiid by day auîd by
niglht wvas surhlax'ged wvitlx it."

The applications of rubber to the
relief of lîumni suffering w'ere to,
hiixn an absorbing pursuit. perliaps
because lie wvas lîiniself a miartyr to
vain. The invenîtioni of the water-
bcd lias brourlht coifort to temîs of
tliousaiids. Hle seeîd to feel tliat
tiiese nierciful appliances were inot

for a few, or for the present, but
for millions and for ail time.
" Sonîebody wvil yet tliank nie for
it," lie wvoul(I often say.

Wbiile engaged in bis unappre-
ciated îvork Mr. Goodyear's reliZ-
ious life w-as very siîîcere, tliougli
very humble and utterly devoid of
cant. I-is fanîily prayers wvere ut-
tered, wve are told, in a tone but
littie above a wv1isper, but wvere
peculiarly inîpressive, tender, rev-
erent, and spiritual. Even wlien
overwhleliiied witlî business, tlîe
Sabbathi was a sacred day, wvhich
flot even the lax customs of France
could induce lîim, to violate. At
times lus nervous prostration xvas
s0 great tlîat lie wvas unable to bear
even thîe entrance of a clîild into
lus room. But lus lîeroic xvife, by
lier couragse and faitli, by tlîe bal-
lowed words of Scripture, or wvlien
lie wvas too weak for tlîis-by lier
sulent preseuîce, sustained and in-
spired liîîî. After tlîirty years of
lier wifely bielp, inucli of wlîich,
alas! hiad beeui a constant struggle
-with poverty, lier hutsband experi-
eîîced iii lier deatlî thc greatest loss
of lus life.

At tlîe \Vorld's Fair of 1857, Mr11
Goodyear made lus first exlîibit of
rubber goods ini ]ritain. At an
expemîse of $3o,ooo lie fitted up a
suite of rons witb carviîgs, car-
pets, furniture, axîd a vast variety
of articles inade entirely of rubber.
F-our years later, at the Paris Ex-
bibition. lie expended $-o,ooo on a
still muore magrnificent displav, in-
cluding valuable liard rubber je-
diry, and tlîe like. Tlîc l-mperor
conferred upomi tlîe enterprising in-
ventor the Cross of the Legion of
H-onour; but wlien it w-as conveyed
to liim lie w~as confincd in tlîe
"Clichyv," tlîe debtors' prison of
Paris. Several E uropean com-
pamiies hiad beguu to manufacture
under lus patent, giving liiin nîote,,
for largre amoumîts as r-oyalty.
'llese nîotes lie endorsed and nego-
tiated. Tue companies failed, and
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lie fotund irnisclf hlopelessly iii debt
in a foreign land. He xvas arrestcd
iii bed, at bis liotel on Sunday niglit
andl, cripplcd wvith gout, wvas hur-
ried off to a prison ccli \Vithi a brick
floor,, a straw bed, a grated window,
w'itlbout fire and without lights. 4'l
hiave been throughi nearly every
forni of trial thiat huinan fleshi is
hecir to," lie sai(l, " and I find that
there is nothing, in life to fear but
sin -"a golden sentence," says
his biographier, " thiat it is worth a
lifetimie of severe discipline to be
able to uitter."

He wvas soon released, but neyer
shook off his ernbarrassrnent, which
at hiis deatli amounted to $200o,ooo.
While the world xvas enrichied bc-
yond comipute by bis labours* lic
wvas almnost the lifc-long victini of
poverty. His hecalth wvas utterly
broken. For inine weeks lic could
niove neither baud nor foot. Yet
his rnin(l xas intent on perfecting
life-saviing apparatus. Often lie
wrould dictate at nighlt directions
for overcoming1 difficulties in thecir
manufacture. "How can 1 sleep,"
lie woul(i say, " when so many of
my fcllo%%-creatures are passing
into eternity every day, and I feel
that I arn the man that can prevent
it."y Even bis watch and chain
were pawnecl to carry out bis ex-
perirnents.

During the last ycar of bis life
lie rernoved to Washington,, wvhere
lie liad a large bath fitted ui) inIihis
bouse to te st his life-saving ap-
paratus. " it wvas," lie sai(l, "thle
pleasantest tune lie hiad ever
known."

*Soine idea of the value of bis discovcry
may bc gathiercd froni the fact that the sbioe
inainifacturers, under bis patent, retaincd
Daniel Webster ivith a, fec of q25,000 to pre-
vent an infringemient, upon thecir rigbits.

Before h<lie dl lie sa-,v bis invention aýp.
plied to five liundrcd cliffcrent uses, givinig
eznployient to 60,000 persons, producing
nicrcian<bisc in Amierica alone to the value
of,$S,0)00,0i0 a year. For surgical and lios-
pital appliances, and life-saving apparatus
bis invention is invaluable. It resists anly
acidl, endures hecat, and cold, is unhi-cakable
and alinost indestructible. As apacking for

Of lus religious life, this is the
record: "During bis last \vinter
thiere wvas a rnarked ripening for
glory; a growing gcntleness and
forliearance; an increaseci spiritu-
ality of mi, and a superiority to,
earthiy care and. anxidty, wvhich
nmade nme often feci hiow near lie
was walking, to bis God." His
.great life-wvork liad been truly a re-
ligious one, and a rneans of -race
to imiiself. He lîad said, years be-
fore, to bis iîiece anc lier husband,
wbo wvent, says; Dr. Dutftoni, " xvith
luis approbation and symipathv as
nuissionaries of the Gospel to Asia,
tlîat lue wvas God's nîiissionary as
truily as tliey were."

Iii thîe spring of i86o lue wvas
stunmoned to New Havenu to se a
dying, daugbter; at New York lie
learneci of her deatli, and xvas hini-
self stricken down; -gatlierinZ luis
familv arourud luis bcd at the F-iftli
Avenue H-otel, lue gave then bis
partingy prayers ancl Iblessing.r
Wulenl reference xvas made to luis
useful works, lie said, " \Vhat arn
I? To Cod l)calIthe grlory." lZven
ii luis dleliriunm lie would frequently
sav, " God. knows aIl." His last
conscious words wvere a charge to
forgive a n-ersoni f romi wlom lie
luad suffered nucu. On Sunday
nuorniuug, july ist, i86o, as the belis
Nvere rlnmg<ingy for divine service, lue
passed peacefully awayv to the wor-
sluip of the upper sanctuary. M r.
Goodvear wvas one of the great-
est benefactors, of bis race the world
bias ever known; but blis ricluest
lejacv to mankind xvas the e-xaniple
of bis Christian life.

joints of stcamn engines alone, MIr. Parton as-
serts that the s-abê becaine over 31 ,000,000
per Near, and that a steamer of 2,000 tons
couild savc $10,000 a year by iLs uise. Ruh-
ber belting, car springs, tubing, bose, life-
boats, tents, sals, tarpanlins, bianmmocks,
pontoons, %vater-l)els, blankzets, water-
proofinig of every kiu<i, roofing, tanks, and
a cotintlcss;- variety of othier uses attest its

almot uivesal dapadty.It basinulti-
plied tbe coiforts and enjoynuentq, and

and is destined to beniefit couintless thou-
snmore.
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LIFE IN A CO NVENT.

BY ANNIE E. KEELING.

II.

On lier return homie froui the
Sclileswig-I-olstein campaign i, Sis-
ter Augustine found the monoton-
ous round of convent and hiospital
aliiost oppressive. Shie sigbied as
she rernembered her ambulances,
lier hiero-patients, hier "dear Seuiles-
wig-Iostein," where shie hiad met

such noble creatures."
"It is possible," shie said, " thiat

Goc imay again niak-e mie e.xchange
miy hiospital for an ambulance.-
Did slie fear or hiope for sucli a
change ? Shie could hiardly hiave
sai(l. But lier prevision wvas too
soon fulfilled b' flhc outbreak of
the war %vitli Aýustria.

Shie departed promptly for Bo-
lienîlia, and wvas at first almost
crushied by tbe surrounding hior-
rors-the " bloody niud " of the
battlefield thiroughi wlbicl shie had
to tread as slie passed to lier chari-
table toils. But lier courage (11(
flot fail, nor did the priceless chieer-
fulness, the serene gaiety,whiichi she
always liad ready at the service of
the suffering.

Shie despised no siallest wonian-
IV office, wvashingr and sewimg for
thie sick and wvounded wlhen shie
found a nmoment to spare fromn
tc-nding theni, whichi shie did witlh
a tenderness, a skill, a smniling
courage thiat inspired the rouglh
sol(Iiers witli t'le sanie filial affec-
tion lier girlishi cloister-pupils cher-
islie(l for lier.

XVhen Sister dies-straighit to
Jesis !" were the last wor(ls adl-
dressed to lier iii broken Germaiî
by a poor Italian soldier, stanînier-
ing out wvitli (lviIig li1)s a IleCssilig
on biis patient nurse. Slie remiem-
bered the simpille wror(ls on lier owNv
deathhbed, aiffl truste(l tlîat tliey
contained a truc propliecv.

Differences of uîationality are
niothiiuîg, to a faîtliful arniy nurse;
but we rnay justly counit it a ra re
tlîîng that tliis nuuî made no ac.-
count of (ifferences of creed ini li;.r
xrinistry to body ani( soul. Slie
succeded ini finding w~ords of re-
ligions consolation acceptable alike
to Protestant auid Catliolic, and
even to thîe Jew~ wlbo had ilot vet
learuit tliat lus longed-for M,-essiali
n'as onîe and the sanie wvitli lier
Lord ani( Saviour.

Some of lier fellow-\\orkýers
feuiîd lier nîncli too tolerant. So
it wxas wvith the Catlîolic alinouer
wvlio xvas sliaring lier toils at
iRendsbourg-, auîd wlio. entering the
deatlî-cbauîîbcr of a Lutiieran pa-
tient, bebield Sistcr Augustinîe
standing liunîbly at the bedsidc,
absorbed ini silent (levotioni, wvhile
suie ren(lerecl the ai(l of an acolyte
to thîe lîeretic pastor, wlio xvas ad-
iiinstering thîe Sacramnîit to thîe

nîo less lîeretic sufferer. The poor
priest remaiieci rooted to the spot
ini iorror, an(l did not recover the
power of speech tili tlhe Sister lîad
conipleted lier lîoly task, uncliecked
by thec rebuke lie fain wvould hiave
uttere(l, biad bis bewildermient
allowed liiuî to forinulate it. But
tlhe deed wvas the natural expression
of Sister Augustine's iiw'ard life.
Slîe hiad (lrunk too deeplv of
Clîrist's own spirit to w~isli to
silence anv worker for thîe Lord,

because lie followeth niot wvith
us .,

1-er value wvas appreciated fully
b)v the armyv surgeons, wlio said

sue Nvas much more of a nurse
thaxi of a inuui," auîd wlio, after thîe
great slaughiter of S-ndowa, placc(I
elritv sufferers under bier care.
Slie receîved tlin into thîe deserted
castle of I-Jradek, w'liere slîe liad
amplle space, lofty ani( gorge(>us
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rooms, but nothing better tlian
straxv for bier patients to lie on.
H-er fellow-helper at 1-fradek, Dr.
Blusch, wrote: " One must knowv
by experience the fatigue of work-
ing on one's knees from morning
to niiglit, in order to appreciate it.
As for the pain caused to a hecart
like bers by the spectacle of sucli
desolation, set in the gilded f rame-
wvork of a magnificent castle, I will
iiot speak of it to you."

Yet all these cruel scenes did not
deprive lier of what shie bierself
styled " lier blessed lightness of
beart." Whien shie passed out of
the hospital slîadowvs, and took ber
way througlî the green and sunnv
solitude of the forest, the fountain
of joy in lier lîeart leapt up at once,
and like a child slie danced as slie
went, and sprang over tiie lîeaps of
stones by the w'ayside. Nature
andl she %vere bosom friends, and
could not quarrel.

She returneci to lier bospital at
the end of the campaign, but slîe
broughit witlî lier a fatal and merci-
less mnalady, of wliiclî tlîe seeds
lîad perhiaps been long sown; but
lier almost superlîunan toils lîad
ripened tlîem into cruel activity.
The thoucylît of de-ath nowv occupicd
bier mind unceasingly, the nmore s0
as lier circle of frieiîds outside tlîe
convenît walls were beiiîg rapidly
tliinned.

Tlîe few remaining years of lier
life were the saddest and the
grandest of lier career. Slue an(]
her friends lîad watclîed, wvithi
growing dread, tlîe movemeiît
wvlich culmninated iii tlîe Vatican
Counicil aiîd tlîe dogina of tue in-
fallibility. AIl lier powers of free
speech, aIl lier sympathy, liad beeiî
gyiven to tlîe cause of the opposi-
tion, to those wlîo, like Dollinger,
trie(l to hiinder what tliey deemed

apiece of lîeaveni-defving, blas-
pliemny. The outbreak of tlîe
Franco-German wvar saddened lier
Zgreatlv; sue saw no hope, no pr~o-
fit in it; but that calamity seenîecl

to lier sliglit and transitory com-
pared witli tlîe " leprosy " tlîat wvas
creeping over tlîe body of the
Churcli wvlicli sue lovecl only too
well.

In 187o she lîad beconie too
weak to serve in tlîe ambulances.
But fifty mîlitary beds were in-
stalled iii lier liospital at Bonn, and
tliere slie constantly visited the
patients. iIer tenderest attentions
were bestowed on the F'rench
wounded, exiles and prisoners
whoni some nurses were inclined
to neglect. Tue murderous work
of tue war agonized lier; only one
tiiouglit consoled her for its rav-
ages. B3y tlîe Frencli defeat, and
the consequent overtlirow of tlîe
temporal power, " Goc lîad written
His 'Non placet' in' cliaracters of
fire on thîe dogma of Infallibility;"
and if tue Pope could not read that
writing, it must be that hie wvas
smitten xvith juclicial blinclness.

The wveak submission of tue
bislîops, wlio had at flrst protested
against the îie\v creed, seemed to,
lier " ineffable abjectness." It
placed 'tle more humble, more
faitbful protestors in a grievous
strait. But sonie of tlîem per-
sisteti, despite the tlîreatened pen-
alty of excommunication. 0f
thiese wvas Sister Aug-ustine.

Slîe knexv well tlîat lier obstinacy
exposed lier to tlîe open lîostility
of certain persoiîs wlio had long
been secret adversaries, wvho came
ti greet lier, as sue expressed it,
Ciwitlî daggers lîidclen in tlîe folds
of tbeir religious habit ;" she kcnewv
tliese daggers would noix be un-
slîeatlîed. But ahi tiqi did not
move bier, or avail against bier de-
termiiîation to avow lier opinion
opeiily. if slîe were (JuestioliCd on
it. Dumib submission slîe mighît
give; bu t to speak or act a lie was
inmpossible to lier.

Tue time of trial camne soon. A
visitor, possessed of sonie autliority
in the Orcler, aîppeared at the hios-
pital, an(l insiniuated sonie imîport-
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ant questions amid lis friendly talk,
to the Superior. She aliswered
them calmnly and1 boldly. " She
did not," slie said, " disturb lierseif
as to the dogma of Infallibility,
whichi slie disbelieved absolutely,"
which she liad alwrays disbelieved,
and now, as she stood face to face
witlî death, she wvas more sure of
its falsity than ever. Slie gave
the like testimony as to the dogma
of the Immaculate Conception.
Poth she held for ivrongful addi-
tions to the faithi into wliich shie
hiac been born; shie would not ac-
cept them.

She saw the visitor depart, pos-
sessed of the important informa-
tion lie had come to gain. She
knew action would be taken on it;
and she awaitcd lier doomn in peace,
and wvitli a kind of joy.

A few days after, wvhi1c with
mucli pain she xvas dlressing for
the day, the Motiiers-General of
Treves and Nancy, rushing into
lier bedroom, and regardless of lier
evident sickness, inîperiously bade
lier give an account of lier belief.
Suie found sufficient breath to an-
sw'er as on the former occasion.

" We cani.ot endure a lieretic in
the house !" cried the Mi\oth4er-
Gencral. Shie demanded the keys;
slie pronounced the Superior de-
posed; shie ilistalled anotiier in lier
place, and forbade visits to the
sick-cliamber.

" Tue new Superior," wrote Sis-
ter Augustine, " will now direct
the house infallibly, while I re-
main ini bed condenined as a -ery
fallible lierctic." Suie requested
lier corresponîdent iîot to answer
lier, "since nîy letters are opeiued
or kept. I ani infinitely happy,"
suie added, " to suifer my sm-all
share of the persecutioii wliicl lias
struck s0 nîany of the faithful; God
be praised! I cani hope to die
soon.3

In darker days lier dooni miglit
have been cruel in(leed. But the

Motiier-General found it impos-
sible even to reniove lier prisoner
to Nancy, as slîe had proposed.
The relatives of Sister Augustine
and lier pliysicians opposed the in-
human project, and invoked the
formidable aid of the law against it.
Thîe deposed Superior xvas too
popular, too well kiiown, too well
suppc',ýed; and thîe lady-inquisitor
found it advisable to leave Bonin,
lîaviiîg goiîe as far as suec dared ini
chastisingý the contuniacious Sister.

Friends now entreated tlîat
Amelie de Lasanîx slîould leave
the convent for thîe world, and
spend lier last days anîong tiiose
wlio loved and sympatlîizcd witli
hier. A scruplc of conscience
withlield lier. H-er vow lîad been
takeiî for life; suie would not break
it; slîe woulcl fot cive thec
Ultramontanes and Jesuits reason
to say tlîat the Old Catlîolics were
not truc to their duties. She
wvould die a nun, tlioughi excom-
municatecl.

But lier abode at Bonn liad be-
come well-nigh unbearable. 'The
cntle German Sisters, whlo loved

lier, Whlo wept over lier deposition,
wvho were glad to tend lier, lîad
notwitlîstanding learnt to shudder
at lier lîeresy, and fear its con-
tagion. At last slîe wvas relegated
to an il1firniary of lier own Order
at Vallendar, a littie town on thîe
IRliui, betwcen Elirenbreitstein and
NTeuwied. Here, wih inl
Sister as lier nurse, suie xvas in-
stalled in a lofty clîamîber, wlience
lier eyes could follow tlie course of
the Rlîiue, and lier car heard only
warble of bird or clîine of belîs;
and lîcre slie lay waiting Deathi the
deliverer.

Gloom anid dar]kness feul oui lier
spirit for a season; thîe sense of
abandonmeuît was too bitter anîd
keen. But liglît rose on lier soon.
To lier own soul slîe said, " Thou
art foolisli to be sad ; hast tlîou not
Christ, and is He not all?" and Hie
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came at lier prayer to console lier.
M\,an-forsakeni, slie fouinc sue wvas
not God-forsaken.

Suc (lesire(l to receive once more
the sacranmental tokens of the Re-
deemer's dying love; but tlie priest
of the l)arisll, thioug' h lie secretfly
shared lier viewrs, hiad not the cour-
age to shiow' this openly by admit-
ting an excominiunicated person to
the Conmmunion. A youinger ec-
clesiastic was found, wvho wvas less
timi(l, and who contrived an op-
portunity for adniinistering the
consccrate(l elements to lier iii pri-
vate, withouit the knowvledge of the
Superior of Vallendar, who woul(I
have felt bound to prevent it.

This Superior and the nunis shie
directed were simple, lionest,
bigoted souls; tlîey besieged tlîeir
guùest with senseless arguinients iii-
tencled to convince lier of lier
error, and only succeeded iii wearv-
ing lier. The grounds of lier re-
pugnance to tlîe neîv decrees were
beyond tlîeir coniprehiension. Othier
zealots, a littie less ignorant, spent
tiieniselves iii efforts to persuade
Sister Augustine to " save lier
soul " by accepting tue two dogy-
nias slie rejecte(l; nuns, priests,
laymeîi, Jesuits beset lier îvitli
prayers, argumients, denuinciations,
witli offers of relics, imiages,
nîiiraculous waters, and liallow'ed
medals, thiat were endowed, they
tliougylit, witli a niystic powecr s0
great as to convert a lîeretic even
against lier will. None of lier as-
sailants cause(l lier sucli anguisli as
lier own sister, wlîo, first by letter,
an(l tlîei by repeated visits, strove
to convert lier truly Chiristian sister
froni tlîe error of lier ways, but
oîîly caused lier to slîed niany tears
and pass mnîy niglîts ini sleepless
sorrow.

Left to lîerself a little, Sister
Augustine regyaiiied lier gentie
gaiety, and wrote clîeerfully to tlie
miany (listant friends wvlo lîeaped
lier îvitlî attentions. Tue gifts

they lavisliC(l on lier please(l lier
cliiefly because, wlieîi slie slîouild
be dead, tliey wvould remnain to en-
ricli Xalleiidar, NV'liich was only a
poor convenît, axîd to console " tle
,good 1-ed-wýige," its kfiidly tiioungli
bigotecl Superior.

H-er last trial ý\vas a visit froi
the Abbe Seydel, lier spiritual
fatlier, who, distressed tlîat lus bc-
loved ptipil slîoild die exconîruni-
cate, canme to beseecli lier to 1)0
irecoiîciled to tlîe Clitircli." A

painful scene eiîsued, but it eîîded
iii an unexpected wvay. Seydel,
finding Sister Augustine iimniov-
able, suddenly desisted fron i s
argunments, and lifting lus ag-cd
lîands ini blessing over lier lîead,
bade lier farewell, and left lier
niucli consolecl bv tlîis sign of mute
synîpathy and unconscious ap-
proval.

Tlîe dyinig wonîan xvas sufferiiîg
froni leart disease, and lier boclilv
agonies, sonietimes terrible, lîad
been relieveci by tlîe use of mor-
phine; but finding reason to fear
tlîat a false submiission miglit be
wrung from lier wliile slîe wvas
uxîder tlîe stupefying power of tlîe
drug, slîe renounced its use, pre-
ferring tlîe most excruciating pain
to even an uxiconscious betrayal of
a sacred cause and sacred trutlîful-
xîess.

She lia(l not to bear tlîis cross
long. 0ii thîe 28t1i of januarv,
187,2, lier plîysician apprise(l lier
tlîat slîe lîad but an hour to live.
"Tlianks, tlîanks!" slîe cried,

pressing luis liali(1 witli an mii-
pulse of joyous surprise; and a
monient after, slîe said, " I rejoice
tlîat I slîall soon stand before God.
Hie will flot juldge nie so lîardly as
men.»

And as lier attendants, kneelingy
aroun(l lier bcd, repeated thîe pray-
ers for thîe dyingr she proxîounced
tlîe respoxîses distinctly. Joy lit
up lier featuires wliile slie said,
" Lord Jesus, I live in tlîee: Lord
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.Jesns, I (lie in thee '," ancl repeat-
ing- often, " Couie, Lord Jesis !"
shie peacefully expire(l.

Sonie singular circunistances at-
tencled lier 1)burial. Xishiful to
soothe the Superior of Vallendar,
Sister Augustine liad bidden lier
take no trouble about the disposal
of lier remains. " Shut nie up iii
a coffin," slie said, " and let the
fcrrynian carry mie across the
Rine. H-ere is thie money for mny
passage. My father, niy niotler,
îîîy brother, are buried on the other
side of thec river; sonie omie will be
fcund wlîo will sce nie laid beside
tlieni."

.And even as slie liacl directed,
it xvas clone, increclible as it niay
seeni. Pull of superstitions fear,
thie nuns of Vallendar clespatched
thîe coffin across the streani in
chiarge of thîe ferrynian onlv, and
did it with snich haste tlîat tlîe
nîourning friends wlio liad ar-
ran.ged to receive the remiaimîs of
their lost one and follow tbem to the
giave could miot arrive iii timie, amîd
found the coffin, deserted by its
bearers, lyingr on tlîe river-bank,
wlîere somîîe cbildren wvere cnriouisl-,
insJ)ectilig it.

The mourners covered the coffin
with flowvers, followed it to the
cernetery, and lîaving seen it
Iowerecl into the grave dug for it,
stood reveremîtly listeningy wvile a
Iaynan repeated tlîe Lordl's Praver
and spoke a few lîeartfelt wvords
of sorrow and thanksgmvmng. No
priest darecl oficiate; b)ut soine

wonien-servants of the hiospital hiad
insisted on renclering the last
tril)ute of love to " the M\,other,"
and rningled their tears wvith those
of hier personal friends.

It was a life full of love, faith,
andi beneficent activitv w'hich closeci
so sadllv-a life that should l)V
riglit have been one of cloudless
cheerfulness, but that wvas shia-
dlowed clarklv by the bigotrv and
the error of mnan. Yet we may
find in it sonie cause for rejoicing.

Amielie (le iLasaulx, wvho clare<l
to stand up bolclv, Clirist's
fi eedwomlan, who clarecl to assert
hier freedomi in face of ail the
thunderboîts of Rome, dici so, nun
as shie wvas, witli comparative i-
punity'. The tortures that slhe suf-
fered w'ere of the mmnd, andl thiese
moral tortures even were to a cer-
tain ex,,teiit voluintarily b)orne, i
obedience to a stern sense of hion-
our. Slie could have escapecl
mianv of themi by " returning, to
the world."

P'ar other hiad been lier doomn in
those clays of Romie's ominipotenceý,
wlhen Conrad, the heretic-hunter,
wvas ravagingy Thutringyia: and
%videly differed lier intellectual iii-
deî)endence f romn the spiritual serf-
domi in whichi that grimi zealot lheld
]Elizabeth of H-ungary, whose pas-
sion for doing good, wliose Christ-
like love for the wretched, wvere so
closelv akin to, those Nvhich ani-
miated Sister Augustine, the angel
of miercy on the battlefield.

BETHLEIIEM'S KING.

Isee ne weary cainel-train
Toil o'er the dreary inoor,

And bearing sages frein the East
Bow at my lovly door.

But Thoni art here, 0 Saviour KCing,
To still this troubled breast.

When absent-oh, w'hat weariîiess!
Thy presence is niy rcst.

No frankincense or myrrh or gold
Have I to give rny King,

And yet this hart one tribute lias
Thiat it would gladly bring.

As in the snn a crystal flaies,
Althouglh a humble stone,

So in Thy light how glowvs my hecart!
Take thiat-it 18 Thine own !

-Bey. Ddwazr(ZA. Rand.
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INASMUCH.

BY IMATJDE PETITT, B. A.

1.

A LONELY LIFE.

It was in the city of Toronto, about the
close of one of those short, days just before
Christmas. The same crowd you see in
every city street was surging up and down
the avenue, silken-clad and ostricli-
plumed, or tattered, jostling one another
in the burrying mass. Frank Hector
turned the key in bis law office and glided
out among, thein without seeming to notice
any one. He hiad a striking face, a clear,
tbough pale complexion, noble brow, dark
bair, and those sbadowy grey eyes you 80
often see in men of much thouglit. H1e
was a man of fine physique too, but with a
slightly stooped air, not as oz' one con-
quered in the life-battle. but rather of
one who, conquering, is a little disappoint-
ed in bis conquest.

Sucli was the inan who Iîurried tbrough
the crowd that afternoon. And wliat a
crowd it wvas ! The day wvas cloudy; but
the Christmas liglit on people's faces pre-
vented it being duil. Bright-eyed girls
hurrying home after purchasing presents
for mother, brothers or sisters, young
matrons laden witli little packets " for
the children," fathers with bulging coat-
pockets.

Frank Hector gazed awvay from them to
tbe sbop windows, the little fiowver store,
the grocery withi its foreiga fruits, a lunir-
dresser's, and finally a doîl store. He
neyer knew wbat impulse seized him to
stop and gaze at that doll.sbop windowv,
lie, Frank Hiector, bachelor, only boarder
at tlîe Misses Burns, the bouse with the
yellow curtains, at the corner of Bloor
Street and St. - Avenue. But stand
there lie did, watching tbe man bend over
the little gYirl cboosinr bier dol, wbile a
little ragged one, standing on the edge of
the pavement, watchied the richly-clad
cbild witlî wistful eyes.

"1Good evening, Hector! Tbink you'd
like a doîl to-niglit? "

The voice of one of bis brother la-wyers
awakened bimi to the ludicrous side of it,
and lie hurried on to bis boarding.place.

It was really a vcry comifortable room,
in wbich bhis bacbelorship ensconced him-
self to awvait the apologetic summons of
tbe tea-beli. For suchi gentle ecatures
were Miss Miýatilda and Miss Priscilla
Burns that, even the tea-beIl partook, iii

tbeir bands, of the ebaracter of an apology
for the interruption, wbile the breakfast
bell expressed unlimited intonations of
tlîe aforesaid quality.

It was a somnewhat monotonous life bie
led tbere. is parents bad died while bie
was at college, and left bim fairly well
provided for. Ris elder sister liad iar-
ried a Metbodist minister several years
before, and was settled in a pretty littie
town in Manitoba. Every. summer bie
varied the routine of life by a fortnight's
visit, to thiem, bis pocket stufied with
goodies for the little Greysons.

Otberwise, life fiowed in pretty muchi
the saine chiannel. Tiiere -%as no inter-
esting tragedy in bis life. In fact, inany
would caîl it, stupidly non-tragical. H1e
bad been very successful in lus profession
without being brilliant. Tiiere, were a
feiw invitations to parties, to dinners, teas,
etc., whîicli lie took in the inatter-of-fact,
way of a man of thiirty-two. Thiere were
a few political squabbles to discuss, and
Miss Matilda gave bim peppermint tea
for bis colds, and Miss Priscilla prepared
liiim an unnameable mixture for insomnia.

Once lie bad wvearied of it, and tlîinking
Toronto overstocked witlî lawyers, hie lîad
moved away for a few years to a small
town. But it did not pay as well, and lie
came back to the bouse ivitb the yel]owv
curtains, and Miss Matilda gave hini
peppermint tea again for colds, and Miss
Priscilla tlîe unnameable mixture wvlien
lie couldn't sleep. The only otber varia-
ýion wvas an occasional domestic broil
betweeîî the two sisters, in whiclî tbe
ligber tlîeir voices rose tlîe more endear-
ing wvere the ternis used. H1e beard one
arising just, now.

"My dear, I did put thie cat out last,
nigbit."

" My dearest, she wvas in Nvlien I went
up to the library."

" But, mny beloved sister " (in a higlier
tone), "11 saw lier go out with my own
eyes2"

" But, my dearly beloved " (stilîhiglier),
"sle was in at ten o'clock. "

'My darling " (in a sbrill crescendo),
"what makes you so obstinate?"

TMien tlîe voices melted into softness
again, for they wvere affectionate, good-
liearted souls, and a moment later the
tea-belI rang in its usual gentle and
apologetie tone.
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lea <veî', Mr. [Hector read tor an hour
ini li.s owvn î'ooxni.

"Couic, Frank, îuy boy, it's ie for
prayer-uIoeting , hie said to h1imlself at
last, by way of rousin- froni ]lus reveries.

For hie wvas a muan of deep> reigous con-
victioni, a mnan w~ho hiad xmde more thaui
one sacrifice for tho cause of Christ, ami
yet hie had nlot founid ail the rest tliat lie
îuight liave fouuid ini his faithi, perhaps
hecause lie soughit it thrloughi gyroat sacri-
lices rather than little omes, ani it is, after
ail1, the littie thinigs that niak11e up1 our hives.

A young student wvas condfucting the
Ileeting that iliiht, and Fraîîk iHector
little realized the influence that liour was
to liave on bis life. It w'as probalily bc-
cause hoe Went withi a spirit coniscious of
its needl. There was nothing speciaily
abstruse in the discourse thiat iuighit, but
it was wariii ani alive witli the love of the
livinig Goa. Alla oh, if the man ini the
pulpit, istea(i of weaiying us with ]lis
(iwn prettîly woven philosophies, %vould
grivc lis onl]Y the C'hrist of Bethlehemn, only
Uhe, Christ of Calvary, ani nothiiîg less,
anîd nothiîig more

Franîk H-ector walkeil home throughi
the fallinog snlow thlat îîiglît feeling( that
there was somnetliiing hio had flot; got out
of life yet. WVliy should hie live a lnl
nîioiik-like life, wlien hiundreds of lis
fellowv-beinigs would bo glad of the toul
oif a humai liand, aye, and <lad of the
lielp chat hiand coula bestow.

Iidiscriiinate charity iiglit îuot; always
bc %vise, lie told iiiîîself on the way to lus
office îîext imorîîing, but yet there wvas
sonietlîing cold about public cliariti os.
Surely thoî'e werc cases wliere a gift,
warmi fromn a brother's hiand, could do no
liarnui. Tliere wero littie chlîjdreu to bo
inade hîappy, and agod, lîolpless mnes.

Fec mis approaclîing the doli-store
aqrcin tîxat lie- lîad g'e1at SO ponsively

the ighîlt before. A little ragged girl 'vas
lookin<rt iin, lost iuîadiîiration. HRe stopped
beside lîir witlî an awvkward air. flore
was a chance to iiiah-e a child hiappy, but
lue liardiy kuiow lîow to l>egiii to tulk to

* lier. -No lov'er mnaking ]lis first î»'oîosacl
w'as ever more awkward, but lie got
tlîroughi it, and the upsliot was lie camne
out of Uhc store witlî a 'big waxen (1011 in a

* blue dî'ess. The child looked froin thîe
doîl to thîe ian, anid froui the ilnauî to the

2 doîl.
Pleaso, dia God sella you w'ith it ?

'I tlîiink, H-e xnlust lîat'e."
,sh<' t(>ld us thiat, if WCe walnted anly.

thin'r we sliould aslz G<îd and lie wvould
Selld it if it uvas good. So I asized finli
to Sella me a1 doli auud I'd get the clotiles,

andi the rest, but. I-e'S Sen1t ClOtlies all'
ail1."'

",Weil, you sec H-e seiids you botter
thlîa you oxpect S(>lliiiieS."

Xes, -s/o told l s tlîat, t' Io.'

Ohi, slîo's juist Sl<'. Sheo cc'îîîcs to tl
hi" stonie chiucli on thie coi'iier, and
toachies uis iii SundayL-LYschool, ami' shie's ''ot
heautiful, baîiu ys

GLEANISO FOR '111E MASTEJi.

DI)rîng thue %viuter (1a3's that followvod a
strango trio weont up Spadinla Avonlue
tow'ard thme close of the aftornoons, vwz.,
mie1 oif theo city's inost (ligniiflod law'yeis, a
raggod little girl, and a big waxei (1011.
Every afternoon, at thie Itour lie closed
luis office, Mr. Hector' found lus little coin-
pauiioli waitinig to escort liini lialf w'ay
hiome. Suie eîitortaunod liim wvitli tales of
lier doll's beliaviouir, of thîe alley ofi' theo
Avenue, iire tîey lived withi an old
auit, anîd particularly of a wouîdei'ful
sistor tliat could ci'ow like a ro<>ster and
cackle like a lionl, amia iake you laugli or
cry just as she chose. Thon une day lue
aîvakelied to thîe fact thiat ]lis escort
looked docidodly shiabhy, aîid lîaving
takoiî lior into moîo>f the roady-niade,
clotlng estabhlimnents hoe lromucYh t fortm

"clamgolui "fron iead to foo't, tliouglu
still il) eai'tlly foi-Ili.

"Thîere's theo place wlîere Sibyl goes to
inake the men lauglu anid cu'y," saici thte
b-abbler oneo day, poiiîtiiîg to the bar-vooîn
of a clîca> liotol tlîey w'ere passiing (clieap
iin miore souîses tlîaniioe).

.tMr. Hector coula get îîothiing clearer
fronu thîe tot's taik. But lie dotermnîiîd
to sec tlîis sister of the woiidorful powers.
Thiat suie wvas oly a chîild lie knoîv, but.
whiat coula a Oliil(l ho doing- in thîe bair-
roonu of thîe Whîite Rose Iuîuî Tliat niglit,
Mvr. Hlector was seenl pacing Up1 alld dow'n
in> fronît of theo Whiite Rose, peering in
tliioîuglî thîe sliuttei's.

\Vlîat lie sam' >vas a gil of about tw'elve.
yeau's of age, uîiouiited on a potato-box in
the cornoer of thîe bar-rooni. A crowd of
nlin lîlled the place. soinîo leanlingi on1 thîe
couinter ov'er ha.lf-dIrainoid glasses, soile
leaing back smioking- their pipes as iin aI
dreau», but the eyes of ail wvore fixed uponi
thîe cluil(l. Sile was evidently u'ecitingr
su'uitiinig tragical. lHe coula not hîcar
thîe wvords outside, but thîe expi-ession on
lier face suliiced. Hol coula sec the litt-le
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l)ioiv conîtract as with woinan's agoiiy, the
Soulf ut eyes upraised to God. _Now sile
took a step withi Iliad bowed gracefully as
a, qjuecnl's, noiW drtiw I)aCkvard( as shirink-
ing with fear. Slie was well dressedl, too.
tlioitgli a trille too gaudt(ily, perh'aps.
WVhere Iiad she received lier trainîing, this
iminature, chiild fronii Sini-bone Alley ?

Shie seciiied to cease speaking ; quarters
were thrown at lier, and siller silver,
w'hichi silo gathiered Up witlî the nimible-
nless of aUi ape, thoen illounltcd the potato.
box agaili1.

Mr. Hector entered tliis tinte. It wvas
SOIIIe obscure selection, prolsLbly froin a
niewspaper, shec w:is giving, tie quarrel oif
aun Irislinian and bis wife i dialect, ; thit
the briii(iigiuî onie of the littie boy injured
iii the street. Thie huîîîour and the pathos
seee aliiiost perfect. Slic thîrcî lier
wlîole soul ilito it, and iwliat a s>ul it
seeied !Thie Prol)riotor of tbe Whîite
Rouse krniw lîow t<î draw a crou'd. But
wlîat future would awvait a girl like this,
groî"îîîgic already liaîdeiîed to the snîliles,
the jeers, tie applause of iieii sucli as
these At very best soîîîe chîance iîîighit
place lier on tie stage of a coinic tlieatre.
MNr. Hlector wvent up) to lier wliîi she, lid
iiiislîed.

C(May I se you alone, Miss Bowvers?
'\Vill you conie %vith Ileoc'

rior a clîild of twelve, sle ivas soîîîcwvliat
w'ary, hiowveer.

I1 do not know you, or kniow w'herc
you wvant to takze Ile."

The accent anid Engli hdLmr
iefined tone tlîan lie liad expected.

L & 'in. Uienman your little sister, Trottie,
coiiîes to sec every day. "

IOh, tlxu one tlîat gave lier ilhe dol
anid the lovely clotlies ? Yes, I go withi
you

But the proprietor was lookiiig at liii
tvitli red face and gioivl-dIog, expression.

"ibid on, hiere, sir, tliat girl -er- be-
loiigs-we'lI se about lier gettiti' hienie."

&"I thiokil you iliay trust lier to Ie,
said Mr. Hector, politely, lianding ii
blis card.

It wvas a naline that peopîle did iîot play
withi, and lie wiîs purinitte<l to takc away
lus charge uninolested.

\Vlîo lias tauglit you to road lik-e
tlîis,

INo one, except the teachiers whien I
ivent to St. - scluool."

1m-.w long is it silice yu loft sciool ?"
Only two îiîontlis ; aunt said 1 was bigr

enioulil to carn nIy own bread thocn. But
Mr. Lenns, tliat's the iiîan at the White
Rose, blis littie boy liad Ileard Ille recite at
sehool, and lie gave me thiese clothies an'

goft Ie to coune tiiere an' recite, an' it pays
;týî well as Uic wvork."

',Vould youi like, to go to a lovely
teaclier, wli) %vould train you to read "

"Ohi, sir ! " and she paused breatllss
at the thiog(lît, "If I only could

rrlîe next iorniiig IVr. Hector îîauscd
witli lus charge iii the crîtry oif the
oratoriuni wlîere Miss Stella Chtambers
met lier classes. Tuie child look-ed iîîucli
less brilliant anîd interestingr iii tue sober
liglit of iorning, reîîîoved fronui tie glare
of the gas-liglît and fronu thîe applaudling
crowd. He îvondered if lie were inaziîîg
a1 fool of hiuniself aftcr ail.

Miss Cliamibers ivas te;ichingy a snmall
class j ust now, anud liad iiot liew.'d tlîcir
arrivaI. Hie dcteriiiined te N-ait tiiere
wlicrc, lie could liear, and tlîrough the
tiny parting of the curtains sec soînie-
thlîn of thîe faîîîous clocutionist. Ie lind
lîcard of lier as a teaclier of ningnei
poi'er, ivliose teaclîiîg invariably lifted
lier pupils to a highier plane of living.
HIe hiad hleard lieri spoken of, too, as a
decidedly originual woînaiî, soinewliat of
ain entliusiast, perluaps. Slue w'as ad-
dressiiig tuIe wliole class at pi-osent.

'Doîî't get tliat affected idea about
yvour mailinrs, girls. I lîcard a girl cx-
claiiii the otlier day of soniîe one, ' Ol,
lier inainners are just elegant!t' and
soinli- it gave une an unicoznfort-
able feeingi as tliougli tliose iîianners
wcere stueck on the surface, as littlc boys
pin inseets in -ows wulien tlîey are col-
lccting. I doni't know, I ioýy be a crankl,
but I don't like a, -voian -witli iianiiers.
I likze a woniiiîa uith iinanner. I-lave a
noble souul ivithin and tiiere, iil] be, a
noble nanner witliout. Don't bc alw'nyvs
conscious of the illannlers you are dis-
playing, but tlîiik rathier of otliits' coîî-
fort, and yven will have the iiiainer of
true coîurtesy."

Now, anotlier woiiian iîîiglit ]lave said
tlîis, and it wouîld have souîîded quite,
coininooplace. It n'as not uliat slîe said,
but lier way of saying it tliat senît thîe
truth hîomîe every tiîoie.

Slie thon. called one rcf thie pupils up
011 the platforuii and stepped into thue
b)ackgrounid, wvlicrc lie c(>uld sec lier
p]ainly. A sliglit forii, a tliini pale face,
seeti froun the side a trille liard, perliaps,
jet black liair, two curîs liangiiug loosely
doivn eit)ier side of lier foreliead.

At first lie uvas just a trifle disappoint-
ed. Bot the pupil on the platform wvas
one of no ordinary talent. Shie n'as gîv-
inîy a scenie l)etween WTolsey and Croîîî-
well, fronu Henry VIEI, iii a niaiiner tlîat
-sould have tlîrillcd auiy concert liaIt.
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He lookl~. gi at the teaclier. Le
lier face "ischanged. Notlîing coild ii
it iiuw. RUe could feel lier dark eyes
burng across the lonig ort -1ui le r
face wvas slighltly lifted, as iii rapture, lier
hiands foldedl, as she stood tiiere bctven
the busts of Raphiaci and of Angelo, witli
the massive curtain falling( Ii cimusonl
folds bellind lier. UecCoul(l sc now the
pow~er that inagnetized lier pupils anîd
woul their love.

" es, M%,argaret, you ]lave put thc
seuil iu it," slie said. Il There is just
oeue point to mnake it perfect, that fal-it
%wasn't far enlougli. Thiuk wvhat Wolsey
Iiad beeîn ; WVolsey, ini a lace riclici thani
the king's ' W'olsey witbi bis retinues,
]lis ga hîns is libraries, his jewvels.
And lie loses aill Everything1 Pause
just a mjinute, Margaret, and thinlc."

Silence iii the oratoriuni, then thie
- o'0ce of the l)ulil, as if inspired.

Beattrice." It iras a violent reaction,' a
soulfless, lifeless piece of Nwork by the
next girl. le ivatched thc face of thc
elOcutionist. lIer browv contracted as if
in pain, a wor'n look camne into lier eyes.
lic almost expecte(l lier to be passionately
angry. Hc feit angry with the girl Iiini-
self. But only a patient reproof feul
frcuîî thc lips of thelngsflrn
teadher.

.Otiiers folloived, grood, bad anid Il-
(lificrenit. tili thc last girl crowîîed thc
ivork witli a power flot surpassed by thc
first.

The face in thc background iras al
glwagain.
'Ycs, Agiies, there is just one word,

that word 'Godl.' ' Had 1 but served
îny Cod.' Think for one moment of LUis
inajesty. Oh, girls, if there is taiytliiig
in yeur miin(l5, it is bon bocn u
hiere on this platforiiu. Oratory is but
thc breathingt out of your soul. Your
culture, your conception of art and cf
life, yes, and ycur conception oif God, it
is ail te lie revealed whlen you stand here~.
If yen would ]lave a higli-souled art, look
oftener into the face cf the Fatiier of al
arts. Look ofteiier and look longrer into
tliat grreat caliii. 'Thc world is toc inlucl
withi us -elate anîd early.'

Slic talked on sweetly as lie lîad îîever
licard wvomuan talk silice lus niother died.
The class closed, thie girls poured out,
lookuîg surprised at the stranger waitiîîg
iii thîe entry witi !lis little p)rotege
seated beside Ihlmi ; but lie lingereci yet a
mncment watclnng tlhe s1ceuder woinail

jstanding amlongr thie white busts on thîe
platforn).

Slîe puslied lier liandkierchief over lier
b)rov with a w'eary air--a aiof on1e wh'li
lias spent lier-self, lier last strength, aîid
spent it alîulost vainly. WVhiat tlourlt
lay beliud tliose sad eyes ? \Vas slîe
s;itished ? lIad thiose girls slie laboured
for couic up t(> lier i(leal

Did ev'er oni p;miter's cauîvas lire
fille scul of lus falley's (Ircauil

1) 1(1 ever îboet's peul achuiere
Yrîîitioîi of lus tlieîe ?

M~r. Hiector, breakiiîg in cii lier reveries,
iras greetcd first by a lialfstirtled look
as aui intruder, tlien by a sîiile- a siuile
ilore wiluhîîg than the gYlcw cf rapture
hiad been, for it iras miore woianly, mior'e
litniuau. He Stated lus case quickly,
Sibyl standing lu thîe backgrounid.

Yeni Nill chargre eVurythingf to Ile,"
lie said. Il Spare notluing. lu books or
aulytln. else. I will leave iîy address
w'itli you. Corner of Bloor andl St.-
Streets. "

Il hI, I have called tliere frequently.
Thc Misses Burns- tlîey m ci'e friends of
îuly nliotlier-'s.'ý

11'Yes, 1 have lîcard of you of tei. 1
auin gla(l cf thie pleasure cf meeting y<iu."

Sibyl was tlien. called forward.
Ilhiy, have I not seeil you before,

cliild ? '
l es, ia'ain ; you're TIrottie's Sunday-

selîcol teacher. "
Thîis w'as, tlien, the %vonderful "sieo

thc littie eue had spokeri of tbc d-ay
lie gave lier thîe (loll-*the voniîan with
thc beautiful, beautiful eyes."

Siby'l was interviewed, and favoured
theui with a short selection. MNr. Hctor
treinbled for thîe verdict. Miss Chiam-
bers was gravely silent for' a incment.

You are righit," slie said at lengtlî,
the girl is a grenius, but shie nuds

training sadly, and a buetter edutcatioin."
.Mr. Hiector tIenl left the chîild with

the talente(l voinaui lefore liiiîu. Hie
looked hîack at thei for eie moment,
teatcier anid pupil standing togrether iu
thie Lleserte(l oratoriuul, thîe îuorning sun-
shîiîe strecuuing iii upon thie busts of thîe
g-reat, and thie ridli cil-colours cf other
chines upon thue walls. He liad at least

don soietuin~ l lu lie. li ad11f ted
a chiild frouîî ab potato.box in thie Wlîite
Rose bar-î'ooiî te a sceme like this.

As lie walked tcward lus cffice luis
heart was filled witlî prayers for tliose
twe cliildren lie liad tried te bless, and
for thie noble wonian wlho %ras lielping
bear thc bourden. lie iras net very riclu.
But tliere are inany cf us wh'lo could
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ailtird tu ccducate olne limiî* dlowîî-tî-odd(en
chulti if u'e but puit forth a biand in the

Master's nanie, as i'rank Hlector had re-
soh'.ed to (Io iii jîîtyur-ineeting that
wvinter ing-lit.

TU'îE iîI:1I'NN PiATHiWAY.

B3tt the transfor'muationiî vas ilot to be
instantal t:îîisiy ivi'x>gh t. Sibyl hati zecal-

Misly diî'illed liersuif iiitti wrtîig- iietlis,
and i b;d to be just as r.calouisly drilled
<ont of thein. Mienî, too, the allhuî'eînents
(if the Whjitc Rose bar-rooiît (lri lier

baulk several tiîîîcs. The winîti of
apltise li -17011 £.-21 atii~ but just

as ofteu as; thu restl.css bird ligbited
anaung the beur-kcgs, just si) often did
the taictiteti Miss C2hamnbers put dlowîî1
li la .di' vdIîand andi lift lier Uip.

Shc hiad grown interestcd in Mi'. 1lectur's
labouir of love, andi there i'as no puipil
ivith i'hotun she tuuk, more curc.

The 'MIisses B3urns also touk, ani intcî'cst
ini the inuatter, andi askced M~iss C.hant-
bers tu hring lier to tuat. Si) the chilti of
Siii-bune AIIey sut in the beauitiftil

lhomle, sulent andicuiiue ivitî evcr-
ting, artmnid lier. C )h, that first initr>-

dutction to cuxnifort ani Complarative
w'ealth, hiown'itueh it ineans to the. chl-
tire» of the î>uur riThe uarîtets, the cur-
tains, the cuishionis, the big, suit Chairs,
the. ictures on the waiis- w'imat a fairý'-
landi it ail is te) divin

Sibyl sun' thut nigëhlt that theî'e W.1s1
;tn1otlîer life th;ux tlîat of the' White Ruse

liur-r(oolii, thou<'h it'S counlters liti shile
aidsoute (If it~s occuluamt.s w"car diautoutis

un thicir fingers. Slie liati lî'î' resticss
îîi<îocls, tlî<ugli, anmd Mîr. l-et<îr dicter-

iiiinedtoL let lier st't mire oif the î.,reat
n'orl in j»whichi lie hloped suce woli sute
day take bier place. It st'tnît't natural
for Miss Chanmbers to share the' îrtiject,
ai suo thev bti appeun-ed i ith thieur
charge at it.îsical anti e'ient-ito concierts,
ve., ani Sibylis littie bauds Wetrc unlcuni-
seiuîîlsiv tui.lteîniîg. the bund that nuuglit

INIr. Hectoir liad soiwlht a witer life bv
filolin the' fuotstcîs oif Ilus M u'

lie liad futursi it ilure ahliantl' flîauî
lie 1,:î< Ilop~ed.

Tub bu sure Mis ham'nbers aind lit'
difi''ret ini tlit'ir vicws tif tlîiîîg soie-
tiiies, tutleretl st <l ilittrnly, toit, as Il
Wtiîîîanl (of t.wenitv.cglit ait a iiiaiî (If
tlîiî'Uy-twti are a1pt tut du1. a1itti hi lie Stiie
tllt.y wu'ie hueit-Ilier ti tdeiv <i su of
the groiug Lie a&.s 3et-. Norî n'as it 10
t.aie aî fe<'er bringiig muie (if tlîîin toi the

verige of cleath, nor an overtui'ned canoe,
fron m'hichi lie %'as tu rescue lier, tr the.
fourteentit stor' tuof a btîrningbniiîg
tir aiiy other sti romîandceiiig Tiiuy
awakzenet L it grladialiy ant i atin-aly.

Tlicy %vert, tauiking ouf itieuls <tie day
lie tiescribet i s ideal1 of ''tvilia»httttti, a1
quiet. slpi'it %v'hu î'eugui ut homett, nias
littie suen, andtt taîketi of, ivitît ruttîjiti, fair
featuires, pretty wvuys anti însellisi
tiîtuuglîts.

1 din't ùlîiîk 1 have aIl udleal of mian-
Ilitut,' saiti slie. -I thlîiî it is a guuti
titing tliey wvcre nit ail mtatie -like. WVe
sitit lhave a îîarrow amg foi. orattîry if
ail imien w'erea u"

Do you iîuver tltinkl of anything eisc
but ottrmy f" lie ask-ed, aliîîtst aîîgî'y
u'ithitt kumowilig n'iy.

1o I have jîtst <une idual. tîmat is
<urtory. I

<>11eu ids'11, you lict.
Sie loolket sUi'J)iisc(l, tiiute %vas sotei-

thllu su bitter iii lus toile.
'iVly tiuîi't ytil C.a1 uca io iaiic

thon t"slîe ask ti.ligiiingtlv.
A inicorui nitlî teg.trt tu iduas %vo.uld

îe a miiider w'ay of piutting it" saiti lie.
Theîn lie wvent htome ani toii iiuself

lie vas a craitk anti site wvas a eunk. x-
wa«s aL cai-.I, auyw.ty. lie Said site n'as

ina.soiline in lier devotitîn to art. But lie
kncliw he. liat itever seuil a miore ltuveîy

%vinîan ini whlite tisliju anud bitte ribbons.
I-le sait site wvas niau-run' thtut wvas jusr as
false, lie knlew. lie said site n-us cultl-
liearteti, but bie %votuld have toIt any unle
cisc Iv'hîo sait Stu thley liati no inisilît
wli atever inttî Ituîuî;uî nature.

SIe li;ît askued hit ttî Ctoule tu, tht'
oî'atturitii îîcxt du1. anid sec thte pl'ogress
Sîbyl liati matie. lie. toit Iliniseif lie
cotiti hleur Subyl iirivafuiv. lui faut hie
w2tcd like a bear fuirant liîoutir tn'ut afteci
tiîcy pai'ted, tîtei 'Aie siideiily catîte tu
lus senlses .1îut1 san tîtat, uieal or lit) itual1,
thiere n'as muie wotiiî %wit was sîtilie-
tiuig Lu Iinti nu onie lad cver Iteeui
hufturt. Biît timat. notîluali nu;s Mâiss St-elia

Chtambhers, of thte V'- O()ratîiiiîui,
kntiwu far' aîd ivde az; ai wtîîinl (if

gem:.anoîîîan wliuîsc 'lîtilt' stîtîl n':s
i'rappt'd iii lîir art. lio%' was lie Lu
traî.sftiî lier intu M-ýrs. Franîk Hetor,
ivitît a quiet Ilisu t<î îtîuuage andit a
diuîînur Ltîîe) î ore ! t n'a is dense. as un
iistiahl' are, about a change tof tliut k-it.

Nes îurirîiîg, itiem'rlit. weîît iîîto
tut.' oî'utuîîinîîi onit ls mvav to Lt'e nifhe.
Ile %Vellt early' ani liati to wait in tit'

vclti"' tili Stc-Ila biad fiuiislied a little lec-
titre on art qlie wws giviiîg tlie girls. This.
n'us n'ltat Ilt hie;u't
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1Grs i would hlaveyoiii rellielîehr tlîat
pVIl~i5llace is iii the honte. Woiani is

noit ciîcative. 1ihere itre exceptionîs, tii li
surlle, SUCli ais Geone Elioît ; olt as a

tile, wvoaitaî is mîot ereative. it shie eaul
1>1<11> i îan's %vork. iiiîîy artists would

have mîade a failuire ivithouit their %vives.
T1hat does nuit ileau, of course, tliat

aL WC'aîî:uî of tcilitiU si<ilit îot. lise the
gifts giveni lier. Trjle is a great deal
said abiot wo)iuani's i,'itl,tiid very littie,

iaîthusaid about lier 1l:'s woîider
%wll 1 thinik youi ivihl find, as; a rnue,

%uîian's ll:îs aie for the liaie-life, whule
lier riglits uîay iii certain cases extcnd
<iitsid.

¶lhueu 31Ir. Ilectoar %veit ou ti Ilis office,

scribbled aut article for the press on

î%vluichli Ie iiinniedliattu!y tlirew into the
%vatste-1).sket.

I t was tlie fallowincg Easter Sunday
Siblîv %Vas to he ba1)tiz/e(. SXhe biad coil,
iere ail <if Stella Obmlir i apils

vv"fially caie, ta the feet of the iIaster.
Mir. Hlector had sent littie Trottie ta a
resp ectable aidrat nad Brother
H-ector'.s fauîily w'as a well-tuudeirsttaod
filet aîiîng bis Iîne'î'. le sa1t beside
Miss in'er l chuirch tliat grlanlionls
Easter, and watclle(i lier siender biauds re-

iioe Silvl'.sliat.hceforce lier baptistu. Tears
cainie tii the eyes ai ljatl as the girl iveut
upl and kneit aînion- die Easter liles at
the comuniuon rail, ini the silence of the

tgreat chur-cli.
Stella tank, (hiler at tlhc Misses Burns'

tlîat day, wlii was bcauinig quite a
cîiiom un thl iice tliev wcre friends of
lier iiiatler's aud iber oui dear homiie wvas
far away in Manitoba.

'lin they vcut dawn ta the old clitorcli
ou the corler, iviierc sle lîad iiudîîced( liiiii
tui gleani witlu bier anion- the little imes of
the Master's villevard.

Thhe aftnîou muisiuni chnie ta AI
the îînnîile and crinison glanies of an

Batrsunset aus they liigcned tagetlier
alîîg tu s~e~îi MllIe tif thie lahe fronit

aulia iur later. Suicli clancîs, sticli wvaves,

Isîî .t it aIl -laniois! " 'a-d slie.

(rhîlrînîis !"' lie said, ais il a dreaîîî.
'i n ave a,,eiied iny eyes ta the Zglaî-y

ai thie c'rl 'îîdf lufe as tlîey %vere nleyer
opeil lefîire."'

-Have I trîilly ? FI'i.so
-Stella-do yolu iat 1îîîierstiîîd ?i lave

yî,i i1 lave yaîî. Do, yotu cari- ? 1-, it

Slie was silent. ( iîie treîiiliîg. liand
stale ont ta lus.

'' Do yotii cane eiîîugli tii leave yaiiî
%VorIk---tt) iaikeu wit.h nie a hîne I iiiea
aur ideal haine iwiti J estîs !

lier eyes miet lus for aile loiti niiient.
And Frank Hlector walked lioieard at
bier side aut alinost morîue tlia hiappy

A liglît lauigh lîoke front bier lis as
t1l03, stand alale Ihy thie (lrawilug-<iili
grrate aiter te.

'1 %'ias just %voîiderng why you %vantc(l
ta iii rry a wanlîan of one ie

1 wauted ta teacli lier a new ae.
Yoiu have taug-lit Ie,"' sle said, soffly,

adthie swceet, gfr.ve laook caille lsick tii
lier eyes.

A îîretty new homne reaneil itself iu thme
western suiburbs iii the cit.y, and a lavely
spîirit directed it so sweetly that Frnk
Hector was fnrced ta confess slie liad
learnied the new idea w-cIl. OtIier faces
and otlier voices filled thie oratorinîn aund
nuie day i ss S.-ibvi B nwcers, gr-aduate oi
thîe (allege of ( )natory, tank, charge oi it,

aumitli thle eaningiii bfler oivi brave
lian(1s raised lier faîuily fraîîî Sliiîî-bone
Alley tii conifi <it and respectability.

]ut a lîrivate x*îîî,il tifi J3'ak I-Iecta's,
baume thiere is a sailed ivax (111 in a glas
catie. M['ie littie biands thuat once f<îudleul
itaire fuildeui iii thîe great ceiîetery near tlic
hitiryillîg City. Oni tuec 'itai abtivu it are
thje 'ivords, -Ixîasîîîucli as y'e haive doue it
nîîitc, olu oi the least oi thuese." wlien
luis ciildIrcni as], ahiolit it lie tells thîeîîî thie
stîiry ai lîiw lie camue ta know tlicir
îîîîthor.

h1D) it imniiiîeiatcly, <la it «vitu îmravîr,
Doî it rceliauîtly, castin., ail i-are
1f) il, wiith rev-re-urei, tra-iiig His hiauc
WVhou liaih plani-i if liefcirî tlîce, witli eari-.st ciiîîand.

Staîvedu oni Oiiiuipuitcuit-î, îsaîf! 'nîaith Hlis %Villg.
Lcave ail re'utns- ii e Ilvxte tllvlgt-."
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ROMANCE OF A COUNTRY

1WV ANNETTE L. NOBI F,
A 1 u/oi' qr Da re IIuiqiund, "-u 1 J11JilIj I"n CI) in te J"rd de. e'tc.

CI-APTER I.

One clear, warm afternoon in April
M~iss Hannahi Goddard sauntered along
under the oak and maple-trees whiclî
bordered either side of an exceed-
iiigly broaci road. Before the day
of railroads this hiad been the natural
iglî,Iway between two cities about

seventy miles apart. Roomy inus
liad been scattered along its course,
and crowded stag-e-coaclies stopped
every day wvitl liiungry and thirsty
travellers. Now the ancient inns
wvere changed into "stores," saloons,
teniperance hialls, and picturesque if
inconvenient farmhouses. The road
;vas still good just in the middle of
the higlivay, ail grass-grown else-
whiere, and, according to the season,
pretty with dan<]eiions, asters, maiî-
golds and goldcn-rod. To the soutlî
one could look oveî' miles of forest
and fertile field ;to the north into a
-%vide valley, dotted with white spires,
eosy homes, amuple barns and yellow
liaystackis. l3eyond tie valley waîs a
broad band of intense blue, a turquoise
belt wlîicli would perhaps; change
colour, and in an hour be emerald or
opialescent, for it was a great lake.

Hannali hiad taken this walkz alinost
every day for years, but neyer before
%vith the sanie enjoyment. Slie wvas

at slini, elastic woman, about thirty-
two, with a fine, earnest face, beauti-
fui brown-blaclz hiair and gray c'yes
that some people found renîarkiable.
It was because thîey shione occasion-
ally %with a soft. flashing lighit under
the very dark lasîxes. grew blacic if
suie were angry, and dulled if shie
were cross. Not far away she could
sec a rustic: bridge whichi crossed a
wilful streain, whose wanderings
thirough-I the valley were tracecl now
by its glcam. now l)y the lune of wil-
10w on its binlis.

Just this side th(% "«creekz" (as
everyliody c'alled the %vater). %vas a
hiliside griave-yar*d, and beyond flint
began the ne.arest woorls. Hannahi
stopped a few rods this side of the
bridge, -,azing contentedly at a rani-
bling on-story hiouse. evidently un-
ocrupied. It hîad quaint windows iii
unexperterl places, and its sides were

plastered witli rougli mortar wvhiclî
time or mellowing- paint hiad toned
into the colour of a Qualzeress' gown.

" You look for ail the wvorld like a
benignant old grandnîother. Wlien
1 first saw you, years and years ago,
it was a case of love at sigh lt, and
now to think you are mine !"1

Tliere w'as no gate ;she lilved the
omission ;it loolied hospitable, like a
Iatchi-string always out ;so Hannali
wvent up the cobble-stone walk.
This shie did not like, as it hurt her
feet ;but being near the lalze shore
the early builders found ready-made
material econornical, and used it
f reely. Shie put up lier hand and loy-
ingl-,y caressed the brass knocker
screwved on hiaif a century before, but
seeming- to lier fai' older as sîxe re-
meinhereci failing to reachi it, once
coîning here as a little girl in a wvhite
sunbonnet. Tliere wvas no hall, but a
snîall sQUai'e room.

" On the wvhole, 1 amn -lad,"~ slie said
to lierself, - foir a hall igi-,it biave
been narrow and darv. Here will be
the staying place for everybody not
wanted in my parlour beyond. 1 will
makie this cool for sunîner wvitlî
straw-nuatting. a banîboo chair and
flower jugs. In the %vinter I will
bave a î'ed portiere, and a w'ood fire
in thiat old fireplace, tiien witli a por-
tr'ait or two that I don't like, but can-
îlot throw away, and a cushion lîcre
and there, 1 ean receiî'e the corning
caller. But liere is the cosiest pai'-
loin' ! Two windows foi' the lake
and the valley, and one foi' tlîe len1gth
of the village street. Whiat enticingl-
little bedrooms ! A kitclieîî lighit,
aii'y and papered with blue cabbages.
Well, Hannali Goddar'd. I congratu-
late you ! It was at loi,,- lane, but
at the turinig you mid this liberty
with a dlean conýscience and soine
government bonds. You ough.1t to be
good ail your life. Now foi' newv
floors. new dooi's, paper takzen off and
everytlîing neat, con-fortable. but not
,giaringly new. A grandinother is
absurd in fnr-'

Sorne une rappedl with the cher-
ishied knockeî',* tlîereby a'nnoying
Hannah,. who wvanted just tîxen to be
fr'ee froni neiglhhourly cuî'iosity ;but
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lici' eyes brighitened wvhen shie saw
lier enlier-a mian in a %vorking garb,
with a clear-cut, pleasant face.

" I have been ploughing, and arn not
dressed for a eall, but perhaps I looki
as well as your biouse," lie î'erarked.

'Doa't dare to disparage mny bouse!
I arn a part of it already ! " Then,
as lie stepped inito lier -reception
room, Hannali exclaiined, "John rier-
r'is, I arn glad tlîat yon w'r~the first
person to cross mny thresliold after I
toolz possession. 1 î.iu doing that in
spirit, in spite of the absence of
chairs and tables. If I were super-
stitions, I -îvould cail it a good ornen,
for yours is the foot of a friend."

He thank-ed lier like one not give'»
to overrnnehl talki, and asked:

" How cornes it tbat you do this ?
I thonglit your uncle willed you the
cdld hornestead ?"

I-Ele di<1, but it is an ugly house
whlere 1 have very often feit imipris-
oned. His nephiew coveted it, I dlii
flot care, for it, so %ve quicly carne
to, ternis. Now I arn free and happy.
f ean say plainly to you tlîat those
were flot very joyous years that I
spent at Unele James', anI after Aunt
Sarah died it ivas even liar-der.
Yon know their dispositions."

"Yes, I understood alîvays."
" I have nîcans now to, live as 1

likze. I hiave bougbit this place, and
let the farrn to Jakie M.\atlier-."

"Ar'e you going to get miarried
They botli laughied.
-I arn going to be free, Mi'. Ferris,

as 1 just 'told' von."
"Whiat are you -oing to do ?

"I1 arn going to takec a few days to
tliink, rnaybe to tliink airnlessly. I
have biad s0 nîncl g.ruel to malie. so
rnneb fretting to liear. £0 rnany taslis
in the last few years, tlîat I want-
well to g.o and sit arnong the daisies
iii the cburcli-yard, to follow tlîe
ereekz a mile oi' tw'o, to go for spî'ing
Nvild flowers in tlie woods beyond the
ereek, to read Walter Scott, wlior 1
once adored. This loolis to yon likie
idleness V"

"Not idie for H-annali Goddard.
\Vlîat tlîen V"

"Tlen I want to be ready."
"Foi' wlat ?"
"Tiiere is a couplet about Gocl

sending the flax for the one who, gets
lier spindie and distaif ready. I
fancy I shial hiave the benefit of my
fellow-creatnres' advice, hiowever. foir
since nîorning I have bec» eounselled
to go abroad, to adopt an orphaîi, to
learn china decorating. to mrnarry."

"You doîî't say whom," lie ndded
N'itli a twiiîkle in lus eye.

'O0, anybody 1 like, of course. H-ave
you caine îvith a suggestion ?"

" No, but being here 1 can offer oîîe.
Afteî' you biave wandeî'ed by the creelz
aîîd tlîîouglî tlîe îoods and tlîouglît
-coine bnck stî'ongeî' an1 more hope-
fui tlîan the l'est of us wvlo aî'e
ploughiîig ri'u gi gî'ound-corne back
and dIo foi' Caiî'nes."

"A new carpet for the elînîcli peî'-
lîaps ?",

Slie knew it ivas flot.
" No, the old one Nvill hast lialf a

centuî'y, unless mrnîe feet tui in
tlîeî'e tlîan tî'ead it nowv. The voi'ld
is too busy niow ivith clinrehi caî'pets.
Aie yon goiîig ta ]ive here aIl alone ?"

" Foi' aw'lile, at any r'ate."
-XVell, 1 arn lindeing you. I saw

you corne in heî'e, and 1 just stopped
to say-io, 1 did not plan to say it.
but I arn fflad tlîat you ar'e fi'ee." He
tni'ned to go ont by the kiitclien dooi'.
and said, tlîe tîvinkle reappeariiîg in
lus eyes, " I could îîot lielp thîinziuig
of the day nîy brother urged nue to
plead witli you to leave youî' uncle
and to mrna'iy hini. If you lîad con-
sented, you -%'anld have escaped
nincl tlîat lias been liard."

'Har'der tlîan you ci» i'ealize, but
it ivas riglit to r'efuse to escape it,
being- rnY duty as I saiv it tlien and
now. I owed allegiance to thiose n-
lovely old people. Yonr bî'otheî' eau
say, too, tliat it N'as 'blessed ' to hin."
she ivent ou, i. l-gling gaily, " foi' I
0f ten lîear w'bat a i'emariable wife lie
bias."

" Yes, but so lie would have liad in
case lie lîad caî'iied lus point. Good-
niglit. Be sure of yonr r'oof ;tliis ohd
ouie leailzs."

"No, indeed !"rnirnnured Hannali,
standing in lier kzitchien door. If evei'
I wanted to mrna'îy William Fer-ris, it
was wben I was senselessly young;
I saw lii a yeaî' ag-o, and found lin
a îiouipouus. conimonplace eg-otist. I
believe I %vill hiave ail tluis battered.
painted plle u'epIac1ýd Nvitb Oak. I
,%vas uiever iii a luamiack iii my life.
jnst as I nevei' have î'ead ' Robinson
Ci'usoe.' I tlîink I Nvill biang one be-
tw'een thiose apple-tî'ees anid pick up
Lliat 1001) I di'opped iii the loî'e of nxy
echildhioodl."

Shie lingei'ed ai'ound tlîe liouse nitil
she saw tlîe fari'neus leaviiig theii'
woi'k iii tlîe fields, thien slie depau'ted
to fund sonie of lier cai'peuiters.
Knowing- tlîe habits of lier towisrnen,
she took lier w'ay diu'ecthy to the
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Bogert Flouse. It was a big yellow
wvooden taverii, withi an upper andC
lowver white lialcony in front, and a
l)uflp and watcring trougli on the
grassless space opposite the mnaini ex-
trance. Travellers wvere unknowvn
and boarders a tradition. The long,
10w balI-room 'vas often let for a
country dance or a political meeting,
and the rest of the tavern used for
the post-oflice, saddlcr's sliop, dry
goods store, Sons of Temnperance
Hll, auction rooxus, îthd the home of
Bill Iogert and faniily. Over and
above ail this it wvas to the social life
of Cairnes citizens %vliat the Batlis of
Caracalla wcre to the men of ancicat
Rome :the place where thiey discussed
poiitics, liorses, religion, and otlier
people's affairs.

As Miss Goddard expected, the even-
ing nmail liad corne fromi Kent, and
liere shie found lier carpenter, paper-
liager and man of ail wvork, Jake
Mather; each and zail wvatching the
dispersion of fifteen cards, ten letters
and a few score papers. Mechanics
thereabout -,vere seldom driven with
worki, so slic left the post-office witli
a reasonable hope of getting- into lier'
house by June. Thiat wvas soon
enougli. Slie hiad plenty to do in the
meantime. Whiat could lie more
charming than to go unhurrled to the
ncarest city, ani from a tolerably
wvell-lined purse buy a "sleepy liol-

lowv" chair for future dreams by lier
future fireside, to give favourite pic-
tures fitting scttings, to select bits of
briglit drapery, soft, duli-tinted rugs
(sure to lie lisapproved by the neigli-
bours) ani books ?

Oh, books ! There came the '-een-
est thrills of rapture wlhen she mniglit
bring into lier owvn home ail that
goodly conipany of choice spirits witli
whichi shie liad only occasionaily licld
commumn ion.

Hannali was flot pre-eminently
housewifely, yet ail the instincts Nvere
there, and a nmild glow of satisfac-
tion played ovei tlie surface of lier
deeper joy whie she selccted thistie-
patternied table-clotlis and napkins.
indulged in a Havilland tea set, and
sawv lier contentedl face in the bottom
of a brass kettie.

Yes, June xvould lie soon einougli to
enter the house, for timere 'vas work
going on1 out-cloors whlich, if it did
flot need lier supervision, sfie needed
to supervise.

Then again, after lier bondage to
othex' peoI)le's w'ills, Hannali wanted
a littie time to do what George

Eliot said could lie well donc under
new conditions :"to take lierseif up
by the cars anml inspeet lierself."
Shie hiad been so liusy doing, that the
lieing liad to taXze care of itself.
But wvhen onc's doing is just along
God's marked-out Une of living and
loving, I-le neyer lets a soul suffer for
lack of sel f-consciousness. Hannali
wvas sound, swcet and intelligent in
hleart and brain, thougli she hiad con-
structed noa tfieory foir so niaking
hierseif.

The tentli day of June lier house
~vsready. Wlien furnislied, lier

rooms made one want to linger-
evcrytlî ing was cornfortable, shape
and colour pleased the eye. In
-%vinter they would surely lie foul of
rosy liglit and wvarmtli ; in summer
cool, wvitli shacled, enticing cor'ners.

The first evening tliat Hannali
Goddard sat alone in lier porcli and
saw the moon come up, heard the
sleepy twvitter of birds in lier trec-
tops, and smelled tie perfume from
x'ed clover fields, shie murmured,
" Ycs, tlmank the Lord 1 amn not
William Ferris' -wifc. Eugli ! lis
stupid seif-cornplacency !

Jake Mather passing, stopped t o aslz
about lier supply of potatoes, and then
wcnt dowvn the road musing, "There's
a qucer creeter sittin' ail alone listen-
ing to the bull-fi'ogs foi' company,
wlîen shc miglit go to Kent, keep)
lioaî'deîs, and save even the inteî'est
on lier nmoney-yes, or marry 01(1
Hyde, hie'd hiave lier in a minute, and
tlim five big girls o' hisen 'ud keep
lots o' fun agoin'. l'Il bet she is
poetic and poeticky. Wimmin are
like dougliy bread, sof t ia a -%viong
fashion. Blowsonieveî', she didn't
get dlieated mudli on tliern caves-
tî'oughs Fuller wvas tryin' to palm off
on hier. Wall, I give lier up ; maybe
she knows enougli. I shaîl find ont
liefore I git donc %vithi ler, most
likely."

XVlien Hannali lad kcpt house three
wccks, suie began to lie mildly dis-
coîîtented, and even conscience smnit-
ten. Tliere -%vas more work than shie
tared to do, if she lived as shc wislied
to live : tboî'oughly well and hos-
pitably. To Ium'e a foreigu servant
girl froni Kent, wvould lic to liring an
unendurably vigar clement into lier
littie hbuse. To follow thc Cairmes
rule and takie a poor farmer's
daugliter was eveni Nvorse, for such a
person would lie entircly familiar in
intercourse. Hannali wanted a ser-
vant. Hei'e came in lier seruples.
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Perhaî)s shie ouglit to take in sorne-
body wlion she could beniefit. Han-
niah's conscience «came oveî' in the
Mayflower, and its vitality wvas sucli
that 'wlieniever life became very pleas-
ant, it suggestecl to lier moral con-
undrumis. Was lier new paradise
ortliodox lacking a serpent !Ought
lie flot to lie there, if only to give lier
temptations to resist ?

Shie thouglit about self-indulgence,
miissionary efforts ou home heathen.
the unpleasantness of niopping lier
ow'n kitebien floor, aîîd at last slie ie-
solved to consuit 'Mrs. Ostrander.

Tlie very next morning tliat lady
rau iu to make bier a friendly eall
and to see the new bouse. She iras
very black-liaired, brighit-eyed and
stout, but ivithout any of the rus-
ticity peculiar to most 0f the Cairnies
people, and inasmucli as shie is wortliy
of it, she shall be described lu detail.

No, Mrs. Ostrander iras flot a pr'o-
duet of Cali'nes, but Calmnes could not
have been %,what it Nvas -ivithout lier.
When Amos Cstrander brouglit lier, a
bride, from Kent, she iras a sliglit.
pretty creature, dressing bettei' than
any lady in town. Prom the day of
lier arrivai she opened up astonisb-
ingly. She iras an insatiable w'orker.
On a fifteen-foot step-ladder slie
would weekly explor'e the parleur
cornice for dust, and alîvays kiept
cdean the cracks in the kitchen floor
witli a knittiug-needle. The mat-
tresses on lier lieds curled tliselve:3
over to lie beaten iviien tlîey lieard
lier coming upstairs. Did she stay
at houseîvork ? riar from it ! Maria
Ostrander iras possessed by a sense of
the woi'k there was to be doue in
the îvorld, ivithout any idea tliat the
lirnit of hier capacity was the lirnit of
ber (luty. Hov., ias anybody to kznow
hioî nîuch slie could do unitil she
tî'ied ? So 'Maria, ient albead. Slie
iras on every committee foi' chuarcli
and town activity. Slie overflowed in
deeds of private cliarity. Slie eni-
braced all ereation ln ber prayers.
N'itlî a positive interest in Jewv, Gen-
tile ami savage. Slie did fancy îvork.
was taking the "Chautauqua Course,"
and meant sometime to go to Egypt.

Stili 'Maria's career iras flot one
nîarch froni victory unto vietory.
Growiiîg stout, yet takziîg ne tinie to
]îeed the fact, but rushing about wiLli
all the c lan of lier youtb, sie '%vas
ratiier top-heavy on lier little feet.
andl pitclied througli door'îays or
sliot unexpectedly down basenient
stairs into eliurcli prayeî'-meetings.

If lier softly-cîisliioned bones neveî'
bruke, their coverings was usually
" black ami bliie " to an extravagant
extent. Agalii, no one cai dIo sucli
aun unconscionable amint, of every-
tliing as sue did witliout talk ;and
being by nature social, slie ivas forced
(if she said ail she mnust and ail she
wanted to say) to tâlk fast. Some-
imes in excitement lier mental

activity -\vas like lier physieal, agility,
anîd tlien lier ideas arrived lieels ovei'
liead. Sîme aided language by the
gestures wvlicli lier Frenchi grand-
notlier biad used inany years before

M1aria iras boî'n.
Nom add to tliese traits a keen

scntse of other people's wortli, great
tact, bounless kindness, sound coni-
nion-sense and (ini view 0f everytlîing
tlîat everybody liad accomplislied
since cî'eation, an(l ihieli shie liad
iîot as yet caugbit up witli) a chiluiikze
liumility, one easi1j sees mliy Mm's.
Ostrander ivas a universal favourite-

averitable village St. Christoplier,
carrying tlîe lielpless oveî' aIl Rinds
of floods. Naturally slie liad a liard
ime of it, and envied people wlio

lived a - restful life." It ivas the
deep-seated conviction of heî' soul
tlîat but for -cireurnistances " slie
îvould lead a calîn, reflective existence,
serenely pious, peî'sistingly intel-
lectual and eternally at leisure. Her
"circunistances" 1' ere a big brick

bouse, and a good-natured busliband,
wlîo sometimies î'egaî'ded lier î%vitli the
e.xpectancy wlîicli a sniall boy enter-
tains toward a galvanie liattery.

StilI, wlîeîi slîe truthfully insisted
tlîat sbie iras -"alnîost tired to death,"
lie neyer could understancl %vhy she
clid miot stop and î'est. Tlîat ivas the
one tlîing tbat made M'%ai'ia Ostî'andeî'
mad. The stupidity of people ini gen-
cî'al not to see why she could not-
ýWitlî aIl tlîeî'e ivas to be dloue."
Wlîen tbe tiro wiornen had discussed

thîe new-old biouse and aIl its con-
veniences, tbey sat down foi' a chat.
and 'Hannah stated bier case.,

I« undei'stand," said Mar'ia quickly.
"You îvould go erazy, shut up here
with a comnion girl. Can't you have
some momen corne in for a feir lours
eveu'y day ?"

*Wh~lo, foi' instance ?

"Tlere you bave me! Tlieî'e is no
oIie but Polly Huggins, and you caîî't
have lier. Did i tell you I bave got
biei' sister at last into, tlîe city bos-
pital foi' pu'opeu' treatment ? 1 ment
te Langbu ry Satuî'day-d id eî'rands
foi' evei' se nîany people, get sucli a
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bar-gain in silk, and attendeci a mis-
sionary meeting. Hannahi, liow we
do neglect the heathen ! It is atro-
cilus! My blood fairly froze as 1
iistened to the speeches. We rnust
get up an interest here in Cairnes. I
brouglit home pamphlets for circula-
tion. The speaker said-"l Maria gave
a vivid outiine of the best speech, andi
thien continueci, " Af ter the meeting, I
wvent ail over the Orphan Asyium.
There is a littie girl there I wanted
to be sure w'as contented. Weli, now
1 wonder !" i

Mrs. Osti'ander struck out her
hancis paims upwvard, reflecting at
ieast a second-

" Take an or-plan, H-annahi !"'
" What for- ?"
" Mutrial heip. The matron there

shiowed nie a littie negro just as
briglit as lie could be. Shie said
nobody wvould adopt hlm, and they
neyer bind out chlilciren, but if shie
kinew of a family where this boy
coulci be feci, clothed and sent to
school in return for light wvork, she
would gladly let hlmn go. She went
on to tell me lîow quick, neat and
obliging lie wvas, and liow eager to
get into the kitclien and lîeip the ser-
vants. His mother was a cook, and
lie seemed to inherit lier tastes. Now
w'hy flot take such a boy ?"

"I1 haci tlîought of a Chinese, but
not of an Etijiopian," iaug-hed Han-
nali. " Nevertheless, I arn tempted.
I woîîid be teaclîing hlm, giving him
a good home, whie hie could run er-
rancis, do odds and ends of work, and
take to the woods when I wanted
solitude."

"«Certainhy," agreeci Maia, with en-
thusiasm, and tea minutes later the
two women had pianned it in detail:
liow the dusky orphan could corne,
and wliat lie wouhd do after lus
arrivai.

Hannali having found the desireci
combination of a servant to wvork, and
a subject to be lîumanely worked
uipon, was satisfied again to enjoy
life fully.

Suie leaned back smiiing in lier barn-
lîoo chair, and waited serenely for
Maria, to introduce a new topie, which
the gooci lady did forthwith

"Hannah, don't you thinlz Mir. Hop-
zi'ns neecis a rest ? He looks paie
and tireci. Only think 'what a monot-
onous hife the poor man has led
preaching ten years to us witiîoît a
vacation. Mrs. Hopkins ivas telling
me liow he honged to visit bis native
town, somewhere in New Englanci.

So iast niglît I taiked wvith Mr. Ferris,
and lie thoughit the money could be,
î'aised to send iihm for tue summner."

"The summrneî! Who would
preachi for us andi takie care of his
farnily ?11

"Oh, Mr. Ferris said %ve ouglit to
give at least haif-salaî'y over and
above his expenses, and then the sup-
ply îvould board at lis house--at the
Hopkins'."

" What suppiy ?" asked Hannali
vaguely.

"Oh, 1 proposed that wve have a
young ministei', one just fledged. He
mighit like the experience before lie
I)lace(l hîimself peî'manently, and ive
miglît flnd hirn interesting."

" Very likeiy. When 1 was seven-
teen wve had one of that sort here for
two months. The flrst rnonth ive
read 'Festus' togethier in a damp
spbot dowvn by the creek, and he re-
peatedly cailed nme 'My dear clîild.'
(He Nvas twenty-one.) Then ;ve got
to taikzing over our spiritual condition,
and I wvas î'eally grieved later because
lie began to makie an herbariurn with
Sarah ]3ascom. I knoîv iiow mucli
lie seemed to me like St. Paul rnixed
up with the liero, of a story la ' Godey's
Ladies' Book.'I

"I presurne so. 1I knew one wlio
gave seventeen girls a cornelian ring
ecdi, but tiîey have chianged all that.
Ours wvill read Herbert Speneri and
play lawvn tennis."

"'It is aIl the sanie to nme, onhy I
like to see in young people these
pi'etty indications of their 'sahaci
days.' So far from making me feel
seî'e and melancholy, I arn as mellowv
in nîood as a tipsy fellow I passed one
evening last October. He gazed up-
wý%ard wvith a grin and rnurnîured, 'I1
don't-care -if -tuie -leaves doos-
fa]] P' Yes, Maria, Mr. Hopkins ought
to have a change. I will hlîep to get
lîim istarteci."

" I linew you wouid, and John Fer-
ris is going riglît about the matter.
By the wvay, howv sober John looks
iately. I asked my husband if he
w'veîe in any business trouble, but hie
said the Ferris farm %vas tue best in
the country. Did you ever sec his
wife, Hannali ?"

" Yes, 1 have seen her a great nîany
tinies."

" Tell me about lier ;she went away
tlîe spî'ing before I carne to Calm-es."

"«Well. she ivas sicÉly, ratiier pretty,
and olderi than John when she carne
to visit a neighbour about sixteen
years ago. Ne ivas a quiet fellow of
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twveaty, and people said that she, lie-
ing an orphau and poor, made up lier
mind to marry hlm-. Slie succeeded,
at any rate ;but from the fîrst shie
wvas morose, jealous and so rude that
she offended ail Ilus friends before
they began to see that she must lie
irresponsible. John wvould nlot lie-
lieve that she wvas insane until she
tried to kili herseif. She lias been
iii an asylum nine years."

" Wlat a pity ! He is no common
sort of a man, thougli lie is so stili
that common people think lie is just
ofle of themselves."

"Yes, until some difference of a
principle cornes up, and then tliey
gape to see a man who docs nlot think
second-haud thouglits about lis riglits
and duties."

"'Goodness mie !'I suddenly ejacu-
lated Mrs. Ostrander. " How con-
sistent sucli conduet does seemn, and
wliat a satisfactory life resuits fromn
it ! New my life is precisely like
a skein of yarn withi liai! a dozen
ends cut-eacli end being wound and
pulled until the Nvlîole is one ever-
lasting tangle, forever gettiag
straightened by great effort, then
agaia oveî' and above the work and
wvorry is the wickedness of mysel!
and other folkis. And how ever, Hanl-
nahi Goddard, eau I improve my mmid
wvhen there is canned fruit follow-
ing close after liouse-cleaning, and
dressmaking chasing churcli worlz,
witli butter-packing and housework
running along every blessed day, and
I getting away, away belinid tlie
others of our scientifie club in gravi-
tation, electricity, steam, wvind and
vital forces, protective tariff and lots
of otli r interesting wliat-yotu-may-
call-tliems put down to lie rcad last
month VI

Stopping foi' one long breatlî, slie
cried:

",You don't know anything about it,
H-annah ! Yoti, with plenty of time !
Why, ]ast Monday niglit 1 would wil-
lingly have gone to heaven, I was sO
tired, if I could conscientiously
have left behiind me sucli a power of
wvork that ouglit to lie done. Oli,
that rerninds me ! Mr. H-opkins'
clothes are rusty and lus shuî'ts al

uvoru out. Eitglît liundred is a sinali
salary. I do believe if I ever reacli
the lîeavenly mansionis, I will sit
righit dowvn on the fronit stcp and rest
for a year or two. I suppose you
uvon't go iu ail out of breatli ;you
take everything s0 easy !

Hannah smiled at the littie lady's
fluttering hands (conversation always
turned lier into a sort of wvindmiIl),
and then following out lier wvhirnsical
fancy, she returned:

" I tliink sometimes that the first
years of my lîeavenly childhood v'l
be spent as are tbe first years of chil-
dren here-in asking 'WliyV Ouly
it will lie the why o! things past, xîot
prescut. Why this music-loving
girl must sewv frein dayliglîIt umîtil
dark, amîd that ricli girl liate the
gi and piano that stands idle inilier
home until it rusts ? Wlîy John Fer-
ris' crazy -%vit e was sent to Calmnes
only to keep hlm miserable, tlirouglî
the best years of bis manlîood ? Wlîy
liealthy, happy souls are snatclîed ouit
of life and cankeî'-eaten ones stay for
hlf-centuries ? There must lie a
best o! reasons foi' every 'Wliy ?' but
if Nxe could this very minute waylay a
stray angel and tease for an answer,
we shîould probably lie told, 'You are
too littie now to understand. When
you are bigger you shall le told ail
about it.'"

Tlieme wvas a short silence whule
Maria's thouglîts -%vent by rapid tran-
sit fromn abodes celestial to Parson
Hopkins, straiglit tlirougli lus warmi
wardrobe and out into space again lu
this shape*

"I would like to travel myseif. I
loug to go to Switzerland. \VlhiY,
wvlen I hear folks talk about seeing
the Alps and Mont Blanc, the thrills
î'uu througli and througli me until 1
feel as if I were actually there, Ieap-
ing like a chamois from crag to ci'ag."
So saying Maria gave a hiindred and
sixty pound sigu, 'whiclî Nvas, after ai,
quite pathetic to Hannali, Nvho knew
the siglier's propensity for promiscu-
ous bumping about on a dead level.
Soon, hîowevem', the eare-oppressed
ladly sprang up with new alacrity, re-
membeiii,, some duty yet undone, and
wvith many kindly words w'ent home.

Think truly, and thy thoughitq shall the %vorld's faimmie feed;
Sî)eakz truly, audf each word of thile shial lie a frmitflil scc(l;
Liv'e truly, and thy life shahl)f be z great and fl ol crecdl."
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A CHETSTIMAS SONG.

flV MAIAE T l11' . SNSTR

TIIE VIRGIN MOTIIER AND CHIILD.

A liglit in olîr darkness, a song fur our cheer,
A Child in our arms to 1) precions and dear.
Our hearts for Rlis mlanger, our homes for Ris

throne,
And1 Jesus our Saviour, received by I-is oxvn

Jkfriiob
At Christmnas %ve gather, and joyfnilly, bring
Our love and our praise to Jesus our Iling.

YjoN% 1avinq before lliin our incense and inyrrh,
And deýep ni the shadowv of pine1 and of fir,
WVith tapers that twiiîkle aud flowers that

twiiI(e,
We offer utir iniage and bend at Ris shrine.

With Mary lis mother %we find Ilim at rest,

Is the shade of the Cross on that innocent
breast?

'Tis for our Redcînption this Saviour is bol-il,
And Calvary's nighl is in each Christmas morts.

Our geins and our gold wc wvould give 1-iini this
day,

Ourselves as; a tribute b)efore- Hlmii would lay.
For Liglit of the niaîtiowns and .Toy of the vartia
This Çhiid of the Virgin brings 1>eace at Ris

birth.

A Star iii our midniight, a Song in our -woe,
AUl heaven brought do-wn til) its glory wîe h-nowv.
Aud auigets to lierald, this dear mhitnsnorts
The Saviour of Sinnurs in Bethileliei boni.
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T-W O CI-IRI S TIMAS E, V E S.

IIX LOTTIE MA I'lIR
A1 letlor of -(ilippel IliiijS."

It was Christmas eve. Ail day the
sIio\ liad been falling in great lazy
fiakes, suggestive, to the susceptible
mind, of abandonînent to leisureiy en-
joyment. This fragile chiid of nîa-
ture's chilling mood, seemed to be
vying with the green of sunîrner foi,
the palm of beauty, and hiad suc-
ceeded, flot oniy in dazziing the eye
of the behoider by its brilliancy and
wbiteness, but in transforming every
unsiglitly objeet into a mysterilus
fairy forin, clothed in prismatie col-
our1s. It nay have beea iii honour
of the birthday of the Child Christ,
that nature wvas dressing the old
eartli in robes like those of a first-
born babe in a home of luxury. In
one such home the Christmas prepara-
tions of weeks had received their,
tinishing touches. Burnisbed brass
candle-sticks and candelabras re-
fiected the lights they held. Blazing
bospitable fiames, kindiing "lhe mem-
ory, stiri'ing the imagination, fascin-
ating the eye, converted the wide
lire-places into wvonderland, whiere
magie, Nvbimsically, transformed
fantastic casties into waving forests,
but to become regiments of march-
ing soldiers. On a dining table of
noble proportions, covered wvith a
daniask cloth of veined and sheeny
wbiteness, a meai wvas spread. Deli-
cate china, polisbied silver, glittering
c ut-glass, and low-spoken servants
moving noiselessly, bespoke the î'e-
finements of gentie blood and wealth.

A famnily group, gatliered in the
great drawing-room, were strangely
silent for such a festal occasion.
The father, bent «%vitli veneî'able age.
leaned forwvard in his luxurious
chair, on bis staff, and gazed into the
fire. The mother, seated in a tail,
stî'aigblt-backed chair, stili hield lier
years erect. At a dcep Nvindow, haif-
li(deii by the heavy curtains. stood
a Nvonian, sliglit and fair, wvhose eye
and ear were strained in expectancy
foir some longed-for siglit or sound.
A littie boy, witli eyes likze the sky
of Italy, and liair, in 'vhichi the
fireliglit found a golden treasure, ;vas
elinging to ber hand. The painful
silence wvas not lost on bis sympa-
thetie little soîîl. I-is infantile de-

light at the briliiantly illunîinated
Christnmas-tree standing éin ail alcove,
(lied on bis lips. The sound of a
iimb brealzing withi its wveighit of sniow
juist outsitie the window, interrupted
the agonizing suspense. On dis-
covering the cause of the noise, the
group were settling back into their
former positions of expectancy, whien
the oid grandfather ai'ose and said:

-We have much whiereof wve shouid
be giad. Do not let tbis disappoint-
nient entireiy spoil oui' Chr'istmas joy
and the little one's pleasure. Tbeî'o
iigh-t bave been more than one miss-
inig. yy

As lie spokie, lis trembling hand
gentiy ciosed on bis wvife's faded one,
and lie led the 'vay to the dinin,- hall.
The mothei in the window î'aised lier
ciîild labiei' aî'ms, and bid bier' face in
bis curis.

V/bile they sur'îound the Christmas
boar'd, feigning sorte liitness of
hieart, and are beguiled into genuine
sîniles by the aî'tiess chatteî' of the
boy, wvbose excitenient ovei' the pr'o-
mised speedy aî'îival of Santa to dis-
pense the treasuî es of the Chr'istmas-
tî'ee, stimulates the flagging spirits of
lus eideî's, a few wvords of histoi'y may
be Nvritten.

An idolized son, a trusted liusband.
betî'ays the love of wvife, and the confi-
dlence of par'ents. Despeî'ation!
Fiight ! Ail outraged father, a
heai't-bî'oken mothei', a deceived wvife,
had wi'itten letteî's full of love and
urgency to i'etui'n. E ven the aimost
baby hand biad been guided to write,
"Papa. come home in time for

Santa."~ No answei' was received, but
Inîmortal Hope buoyed up the ex-
pectation that the home-coming would
be by the way of a surprise. Either
the message did flot reacli the wvan-
lei'ei', or' he did not caî'e to return.

Evening apl)ioachied, the boui' gî'ew
late, the candies spluttered in their
sockets, the fiî'es died on the heai'tb.
He did not corne!

Tue yeai's bave buî'ied iii mei'ciful
oblivion the bopes and despaii' of that
long-ago Chr'istmas eve. Tbey ]lave
bui'ied, too, the membeî's of tbat
gi'oup %vlio gatheî'ed in the oid blom-
stead at Chruistmasti*e. As an-
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other year grew old and white with
the snows or winter, it hleapeci those
snows on their graves, and tenderly
tucked in the littie grave with a
fieecy coverlet.

Some weelis before the twventy-fiftli
of ]Jecenîber, a gray-haired man, fol-
lowed by foreign-looking servants,
shivering with the cold, mnoved up the
old walk, and turned a great key in
the rusty lock. Immediately prepara-
tions for a right royal Christmas festi-
val -were begun. The expedition
with whlich the preparations were
executed indicated that they were the
outcome of careful planning.

Again it wvas Christmas eve. The
feverish haste of the past -weeks wvas
over. The lights and the fire burned
brighitly, as they did a score of years
before. The table glittered andl
sparkled witli its costly old-fashioned
service. The number for which it
was spread wvas identical with that of
the long ago. A solitary figure sat
in the firelighit. I{is eye and car
were strained -with an intensity of ex-
pectation. A sound without of a
twig breaking with its weight of snow
brougit, hlm to, his feet. He stood
just within the heavy curtains. The
servants trenibled wvitlh suppressed ex-
citement. Aithougli on the alert
their ciuick cars caughit flot the sound
of the huge iron knoclter, but there
wvas confusion in the hall. Cautiously
peek.-ing they saw their master stand-
ing on the doorstep, regardless of the
biting blast that tossed his gray hair
rudely. Closing the door, and drop-
ping on one linee, their master sees
and pleads with the invisible. He
kissed ghostly hands, and murmured,
" Forgive ! Forgive ! " To the
listeners the oft-repeated word would
have been meaningless but for the
notes of entreaty it contained.
Shadowy lips kiss the brow and lips
of the penitent. Springing to his
feet with boyish grace hie shows by
his attitude the deference of youth to
age. Creeping nearer, glittering
,darlt eyes saw the master wheel the
luxurious chair and, the high, straight-
17acked chair into the gloiving circle
of warmth.

At ]ast the terrified servants are
ordered to conduct his parents to the
apartments prepared for them, that
they may remove the stains of travel.
The master stands again within the
heavy curtains. He is listening,
]istening. Soon hie throws open the
door again, and now his arms held in
close embrace the visitants. Pas-

sionate kisses, sobs and pleadings for
forgiveness resounded through the
hall. Thiese are exclianged for shouts
of deliglit, as an imaginary boy wvas
lifted to his shoulder and carried -up
and down in triumph. Presently
the chii is borne up the wvide stair-
way, while the master's eyes beam
love upon the wvife clinging to his
arm. HIe leads the way to apart-
ments adorned by every luxury love
could devise.

As the evening wears on, he assem-
bles his strange guests around the
old board. The servants, obeying bis
beliests, through habit and terror,
broughit on the courses, and beaped
the plates with tempting viands, while
they poured old red -%vine into, crystal
clips. Ah, that 'was a wveirdly gay
nîght! The old rooms rang with
gay laughter, and the boy romped
merrily. The candies, glean-ing
fitfully on the Ohristmas-tree, showed
the names on the gifts to, be the samie
as those carved into the cold marble
in the graveyard within sight.

Now the master tenderly touches
the keys of the piano, the gift to bis
beloved, and sang the love songs of
his youth. Thien hie strips the tree of
ils toys, murmuring, " The little lad
came home in time for Santa,."

Whien the candles spluttered in their
sockets and went out, and the fire
threw up its last flickzering blue fiame
and wvas extinguished, a man wvith
gray hair sat in a luxuriouis chair ;
on his face was a strange hue that
belongs to neither sea nor shore, but
only to the face of the dead. Over
his heart wvas a packzag-e of Christ-
mas letters, yellow with age. To-
nighit the snow is drifting high oveî'
a new-made grave.

A psychological treatient OF
dreams connects themn so nearly with
other fornis of illusion, that the line
dividing the hallucinations of wvak-
ing lifp from the imaginations of
dreamland may be defined in geo-
metric language as a Une having
iengtlh without breadth. However,
personal experience proves there is a
coherent class of dreams. Preams
which work theniselves out to a con-
clusion ; dreanis of persons, with
wvhom are associated appropriate
actions and relations ; drearns of ob-
jeets, which have also their natural
associations of position, space, and
magnitude.

Let the oneirocritic interpret it
as he may, let the physiologist, the
psychologist, or the metaphysician,
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accoulit for it according to his par-
ticular theory, wliat we have just re-
]ated wvas a dream. o! Phîilip Hal-
dane's, one niglit, as lie wvas lying
convalesciag in aL hospital, far from
home. Those scenes passing before
his imagination, with all the exag-
gerated intensity of dream fancies,
did flot pass away %vith the mists of
the niglit, but left an impression as
deep andl lasting as memory itself.
How it came in this dream drama
that only the consistent factors were
allowed to enter, can only be ex-
plaincd by the theory that there is
a rejectionl of conflicting ideas, and
an acceptance of those that harmon-
ize with the state of emotion la the
mind. This drama wvas dominated
by thc emotion o! sorrowv.

Philip Baldane did not ask himsclf
the unanswerable, and, therefore, use-
lcss question, how lic came to step
so completely out of lis own identity,
as to be able to be an agonizing spec-
tator o! his exit out o! life. What
hie did asic was:

"Nurse, lîow soon will I lie able to
travel V"

Tlie nur-se answcred by taking his
temperature and feeling lis pulse.
When slic lad satisfied hiersel! that
lier hitherto taciturn patient's sud-
den intercst la his recovery wvas not
the r'esult of a rising temperature,
she repliea:

"lan thrce weeks, if no complica-
tions arise."1

Il ow far off is Christmas ?" lie
further inquircd.

Bis glance at a picture on the wall,
ia whidhi a fireplace, with a piece of
hlly in a jar on thc mantel, formed
a background for a family gathering,
was followed by the nurse's eye.
Aristotle refers drcaming to thc action
o! objeets o! outwvard sense, wvhich
leave behind impressions on the soul
and bodily frame.

"Six wveeks from to-nigît will be
Christmas eve," the nurse said
promptly, as if the exact date were
a familiar one.

It was Christmas eve !TIc snow
wvas falling lazily. At a quiet sta-
tion a nman steps from a train. As
hie looks down thc snowy road lie
shivers, and buttons lis great-coat.
Repcatedly lie passes lis hand across
lis brow, as a man miglit do
wvho imagines that lie dreams. As
lie walks hie tîîrns suddenly, as if to
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make sure there are flot stealtliy
steps following hlim. As lie cornes
within siglit of a familiar cemetery
Uis knees tremble, and. lie would have
fallen had lie flot nerved huînseif to
proceed.

" Wlicli honîe-coming is it ?" lie
muttered, ln a hoarse wvhisper, as lie,
staggered onward. The siglit of a
home blazing wvith Christmas fires
and liglts quiekens his pulses, and
gives hini temporary strength. Keep-
ing wvithin the shadow of a snow-
laden ledge lie noiselessly approaches
the house. He sees a wvide, deep wvin-
clow, draped with warm curtaias.
Dimly, at first, but as his eye becomes
accustomed to the liglit and shadow,
lie sees more clearly the figure of a
woman standing within the curtaia.
A golden-haired boy is clinging to
her hand. Within the circle of fire-
light are two figures, one bent witbi
age, the other in a higli, straiglit-
backed chair sits erect in spite of lier
years. Both are ini au attitude o! ex-
pectancy. Presently the old man
slowly rises and approaches tlie
strai ght-backed chair. The wvoman
in the window raises the child la lier
arms, and burles lier face in lis curîs.
The wvatcher outside mütters to him-
self, ln the voice o! a lest fiend:

IlI arn raving niad. If I raise the
kaoeker the ghiostly scene wvill be on
the stage."

He turns to speed awvay ln tlie dark-
ness, but turns again to talie a
parting look. The liglit is falling
full on the face of his child. He is
hungry for love. He is hungry for
forgiveness. The huge knocker is
la lis hnd. It rises, it falis. Even
then he turns to fly, but the bor-
rowed strengti is expended, and lie
would have failen on the cold stone
steps had flot a pair of arms-not
glostly ones-but warmi arrns of flesh
and blood, encircled hlim.

"My darling husband !"
"My preclous son !"' were the words

sounding iii lis cars as lie fouglit
against a sickening faintness. The
redemptive power o! love is great ;
so great, la fact, that before the
candles spluttered in their sockets
and went out, thc old rooms rang withi
gay laugliter, and the boy romped
riglit merrily. From the wall, en-
w'vreathed with liolly, the Ohild Christ
la the Madonna's arms lookcd on with
a loving smile.
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T1HE CENTRAL TIIOUGIIT 0F CHIRISTMAS.

Theî swectest thouglit of Christmnas is
t1iat of the hutnian inctler and the Divine

'.ME 31iI> 0F NA'/ARFT1[, TuEIAE0 lTl

Child -the lo%'ly Mary o>f Nazieth and
the Holy B3abeucf Betlilehein. It is the

central concepition cf religiolis art. Over
anid cver agrain ini endless iteiaticii is the

tender themle recpeated oii altar-
pic and l)aiite(L wiiidow, in
carvin? " and Motsaic eften rudeo
an(lii iartistic, but instinct wvithi
sacred feeling. iiponl these,
to>, the wvcalth cf genjus lias
been ]av'ishied. :No pictures in
the wvorld have Sucli a Value.
For Ilaplîael's Madonna in
the 'National Gallery the Britishi
Geverient paid the large suin
cf $.350,OOO. [lis Sistille ma-
donna at Dresden is wcrth
eveii mîore, and inauiy others
are nearly cf equal value.

The influence of this ideal of
purity and tenderness ini an

aeof Violenice and Il -nith
can neyer be measured. The
wvcrds of Prinîce Henry in "Thle
Golden Legend '' have a m rld-
%vide application ai. the Iiuly
Clîristmastide.

Thbis is indeed the blessed
Marýy's land,

Virgini and L\ethler of oui- dear
Redleciiner!

AUl hcarts aie touchiel and >cft-
ene(l ai. lier lianie ;

Alike the- bandit, m itlî the
bleody lîiaîd,

Th'le pr-iesi., thie price, thie
iclîclar, and the jicasalit,

Thli nman of tleeds, thîe visionaî'v
diîcanier,

Pay inage te lier as oet ever

And if eiir Faitît liad civen
lis nctlîig" nmore

Thaii this exam~plc of ail w'ouan-
hoed,

So nîlild, se muetreifîîl, se strong,
S(> à:0O

1,
So patient, pec cflil, loyal, lovingo-

[EIU'M. 1)111e,
This wvere eîîcîi te prove it

lîigher an( truet'
Tlian ail tie cr-eds the %vorl lad 1nowvn

befoî'e. "

Anîd iii ttiis heur )>f victery, t.lis blessed tinie of îpcacc,
AIl1)'ii5eto ui, wiogies the power', and ruaketlî w'ars te 'cease,

W'itli pi-ayer te I-in> îî'Iio "o\cdi ail, and ciniforts every wo'c.
For the %vidcw andt the orphcni, and oii brave thougli fatlleni foc.
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TH.E PAN-AMERICAN EXHIBITIONI.

iL0

P~)cA~.e%.Poe~

Thie Paris Exposition lia,; been a great
success iii poinit of nunînbers attending-
over fifty inillion, or twice, h Uicninber
attenchng thîe Exposition o>f 1889. Yet
comparatively few Caniadians wvere able
to take advantage, of the eduication
wlîicli suicli a fair furnisiies. During Uhe
coîning vear suchi a course iii the hiberal
arts anid .sciences ivill bu broughlt alnîiost
to our doors. W'e quote froi thse An-
nounicenent of the Pan-Ainerican thec
folloingi stateiinent: Thîis exhibition,
Wichl wvill be hecld at Buiflo froin May
lst to LNovenilber Isr,, 1901, is expected to
exceed in spiendour and finanicial success
anytliing that bias gone before. It is
being i>repared b)y a, coinpany withi
85,000,000 o? resources, and bias received
grants of Q500,000 froin the United
States Governînient, and
$300,000 froirn thîe State
o? New York. Aliiîost

iiill the countries in thîe
western lieinisphiere are
expected to exhiibit.

Thie prinîcipal advan-
tartes of the City o? Buffalo
for sucli a, project, arce us
position, with forty miii-
lion People wihna day's
ride by rail, and the isear-
ness of Niagara Falls,
wlnclî are a great, attrac-

36

tion to v'isitors, and ftls( sitpply power'
in alniust iniiniite quantity for the run-
ing of liglîts and founitains, whichi will
bc the strong points of this, exhibition.
The~ site selected ix about a mile long,
by Imalf a mile ivide, and coiitaiins about
350 acres, 133 of whicli are beautiful
park land, with large and siinail lakes.

The centrepiece of the exhibition
wvill be the " Court of the Fountains,"
with the electrie tower facing on it.
The Court is a thouisand feet, long, and
five litndred wvide ; in thie centre is a,
large basin containing n uinerous fouin-
tains and otiier water eflècts. At 7 iglhb
these wvill be lit up by wvhite an'iu col-
oured electrie liglits underneath. Ail
the surrounldingr bu ilding «Sill be out-
linied withi electric lighits, niore than a,
litundred tlîusaiud lanips bing uised to,
produce thiese Iitsplays. At the north
end of the Court wvil1 stand the Electrie

o<>e*, suriuuOuîite( by a sitatue of
Eectricity. This tour Nvill bu .348

fret igbil, and %%ili stnd iii anuthier
large basin ; a series of Cascades will
fal into the basin froin a niche in the
toNver.
On cithier side of the Electrie Tower

ie the buildings devoted to Electricity
and Agrriculture. Thiese are long, low
structures, five hutndred by a huîîdred
feet. The Electricity Building Nvill con-
tain exhibits s igali thîe thousands
of uses to whichi clectricity cami be put,
fromui cooli ng-1 food and ligbting hiouses to
wirclcss teleg(ratphy and Iocating bullets
iu the humniian anatonsy. Thiere iv'ill also
be conllete exhibits of electrical niachin-
ery aud ap)l.iaiices.

AG.RICULTU'RE.

In the ag(ricuiltuiral b)uilding wvi11 be
shown sanples of ev'erything, that is
growni on this side of thme world, whiether
for food for miain or beast, for clothina(



illetlwdist illat/(.ziii7e and 1?ev ie-w.

or for any other pnîrposu
There wviil also bu ail
sorts of animal products
plue, stearine, Nvax, bone
and horn products, etc.
There will also bc an e-x
hlibit o>f agricultural1 sys.
teins, slioivingý the nature.
anld use of furtilizers,
croî> rotation, utc., wîth
statistics and sixples of
crop raised by theu tse of
partîctlar fert ilizers.
Agricultural colleges will
be %vull represunted by
an e.xhillit of thu wor-k
done in ii thu. There
ivili bu no comnpetition for pra7zes anaom the
exihtors in thec agrieultin ai div ision, as
it would be imp)ossible ta> anaku just iwards
almlongq snilcb a large ninhber of exhibits.

Facing the euctricity and agriculture
bulildingis are thosu devoted t i nalinerv
and transpo rtation, and ta i anuifactures
ind libural arts. Enchi (if these buildings

covers cirer foinr acres o
land, the dimnensions bcmngf
500 feet hY 350) feet, witm
]argu couirts, ili the Centres.
Tite liber-al arts includle
edimcatiîn, egneig
piuiac 'vnrks, co nstruc'tive
architecture, u-Isic.and the .-

-.1 allia. i

;hiere arc tira i thier ]ar<'c
buiildings.,, or radier grolups-
<If buildings ;the-se arc <le-
v'oted re.Sl)8,:ctivoly tric h
'xiiLs of the United
States Grernanent, anmd to
hou rticulture. niinig, and
the Crapiaic artis.

Ili the Templle <if 11uhsic,

sonic 2, 100) peoffle cazi listen to concerts,
whîle tL'>î music gardeais will linld ani imi-
ine i nunber. The programme wvill be

varaud, inludmgllilý the latest iii Concert
hall airs, as well as the.

* syanphflony and the ciratoriai.
'[hurc will be a na~iiificent

(iga, hch %vill cost

'The St.tdEii ivil hu lai-
-. er tit: Cobîssein of
Rinîae. T.lhe seatiug ça-
pacit'y is cstinnated fuor
twventy-Iive iousnî spee-

* . tattors. The space hemacati>
- the scats will lie uised for
q exibitionI pupss buîug

the egquivaienit of a very
largebili.

eNar the main soutbern
.. iance o>f the Exhibitionm

ra will be the Alhrighit Art
Galrbifut of white inar-

if a citizen of Btifloh, Mk-r. J. ,J. Alhirighlt,
and viil he ia permnanenit Iireîrmof butilding,
ta> bu txsed as a pîublic art gallery.
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A GOOl) MAN GONEWR .

'MIr. WV. T1. Stead iIihis salle non'emuts
is a nliatu of noble and genlerous> 1sti icts.
Hie hluing ituiseif inito C>the coliliet %vith
olwaniseti vice iii London witbi a reckless

«audacit.y, anid t(>ok joyfuliy hiis t1ire
ilîouîtlis ini prison for wltat iras techînicaily
colisidered as a crime, but %vas reaiiv a

grca-hertedvirue. To binui we owe the
nloble phbrase, "the union of ail uNlo ltove
in thie ser-vice of ail Nv'ho stiè.'' It is a
})ity lie couid ilot kzeep) souil of bis sylîn-
pathy fo>r the wouuueu and ebidren of the
British towns of M\afekziîg, Ltdysmnitli,
ant i nnberiey, wvho weye Storunud at %vith
shlot and siei 1, coîîdeomned ttî famille ani
lever, altid dolle to tleat.hi 1w hordies of

I3oeus wvantoiy iluvadilig, Britisbi terri-
tory. 1-le keeps it III for the eminties of
blis country ant ibas offly %vords tof violence

anti*'th)eati<mufor- the victinis (if thxeir
ci'ift anti gile ani eruuelty. lHe Coni-
tinitues tii r-eprndtulc the ravinigs t'f the
ribald pîress of the C'ontinent, ant i ake III
the scaniaitts anti scîuri-tllu'; t..urIetIue
cartoons (if the vtuigar .Touratd uîovr
1Rir<', ami sixotilar vile sbee's. Il the
frontîspiec tif a recettiumber tif the

ReLit,*ro (f I<-*oentitled "Betihehieuni
stcîruuet anti capturiet i n the' year of hir11
Lord 1900," tbe Britishi Lion is sluown

triauuu)îug, ton thle brokien cross, wie front
the Centre of the British la 1' hie thoîrnl-
crnwned liead tof Chbrist looks doîvii ivith
iitinlite pîty amid reproacli luponi t lie scelle

cang.SoIie share at Ieast tif t-itis bhtter
etndtuta inshu uld be retr ifor

Kruiger, Reit?, Stecvi anti ('n ne, Whoî
wanitoiy hegan this %vicketi war.

Mir. Stead iotutitsý ttî reprint <'lie cartoon
whicb ive dcciii justly sut-, fortb the
sit.uattin. Th'le figure tof Britaîtuxa is
lieingf Crtîwded ttu the very enti (of the cotn-

* tinlent IIv the truculent Krug"er, w~hule
Mr. L;tboncliere atiç a chitrtîs tof Pro-
Boners are sayilng :"If sie won't let you
Sit mn lier. jllllll OU lier, kîck bier offi the
contiintt yt hiave our mittoalsu or.
The revelat ions tif the caphtured archives

* .and ctirrespionlemce uroe titat thbe kick-
iiig tif Britain off the Cointinuent was thte

* deliier-atc luurpitse tof the Boers.
*Mr. Stt'ad bias benm visitiîug the Ober-

Anilîuergailasiu Plav, antd fiîds ini the
cruîcifixionu tif the Prinuce of Pence iuy the
Jeiws a strikimg uaralleismin with the Coli.
Ilict with Krtugr tif elle Britislu ilatinu.

Marv'S Soîîli hcaie ttu Tite," lic savs,
but .1 %vtnîul tif the' Puitci uationiality

il% Souîth Africa. Tlie .Tews trinuiiphiett

at Calvary, just a hi oneprshv
triuînlplîed at P>retoria. . . >Plate, as
thie represelîtative oif the Romn Empire,
stands for the concert of the l'oi'urs. It
was lus duty, it was biis righit, to lhave
saved Jtsus. Hincaxt to do %weil, and blis
%vife, 'wvbo niay ini the present case repre-
Sent the varionis pence anid i-Be
orr:tîîîiations iii Ll-oliand, (ernî;nîy. Franttce.
and Aitnerica, tuged liuai strongiy to hiave
nt'thuing to (lo ivitli the death vf tit just

IPilate inade a iinuch better strîîggle for
Cbirist's life thail the Eutrouî.ail Concert

littade for thet life of the South African
Iteiblic. But ini the entd tiuey ad(opted
l>îlate*s Course, and Ilatuded tut. dtoîuled
()îîL <<<.. tt the exectitiners. Caiaîdias
of Coutrse is Chtamberlajin. A imas re.-
'etuilies, both ini colutitetltice ani in

ctitlthe :gdPrimîe 'Miîîister. Nab
:îai the pbiarisee reînifudcd nie nîucbel of
Ir. liîh l>rice Hulînebs. :Mr. -Morley

sellned tt, speak witli the tongtie of Nieo-
(its, anud MrIî. Cimit ney was .b seplh of

Arinîaha~a. ihucî hehind tlie cttrtatin %vu
lhîcard the dtread(ful Iiamînier strokes whiclî
nailed the vietitui to the Cross, tbiey
Seenuied to lun, Caulh of thenu., as a bunlletin
of victorv dIespatcbied liv ('>enerai Robherts,
comnl)I.eintly reco rdnîg the pro gress lie

tuas nîakîîug in bis tleahl y taslc. Onice
moîre 'Cruecifv Hii Cruifviý Min is
the popillar cry. "Not t bis bna u t
Balu.ahlms, Suuisl up1 the verdict of the

Vuith ebara-«ctvrîstie înîutlest.y Mr. Stead
denî'ut)lces as -Candidates of (aini'
thuise wbo opp~ose' bis iurî-Bîuer cant, and
tiescrilies in the fuuloiltnin initeinîteta.ýte

lagnea canîipaigia forced ulloni Grcat
Britan lu the Boîer pdot anti .ltîuîxatunîi

-lBel is lut hijose in South Africa, and
mnillioins tif mioral, religiois and Chîristian

Bngislîîuîîare waruiig their luands atý
the flaines- rtiV.1 iîehievinig thant they are
riierefore fulilîgthe law tif love andc
prnmîuuting? the establishmnent o£ te King,-
dloin of the Primier of Peaice." Uc.tadds,
"'rTie cuirse if C'ain ui rest tupon every
eleotc'r wuo ly % ice or vote coîsents tt,

silrsiu thue respoihihliity for the crimue oi

<'roinivelli seti to say,' Behievt' it pos-
sible, blived, tha.tvtîuu Imay lie mmnistake."
But it' sycli qîutalins visit Mr. Stend. lie
comîilaîms tlîat the chîmirchues, Intist of the
iinîisters. aid the' grent mmmaýîq1irty of te

niat ion are agaiust imii ; thiat lie ionly, like
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the î>rophiet in Nineveli, is loft to declare
ýlie jw-t judginents of Cod. If it ho bis
familiar spirit, Julia, whio hio declares
gives inii suchl reliable forecasts of the
future, that inspires thiese dreadfuI vati-
cinations, ive respectfully sitggest thiat hoe

dicag his mientor and secure a more
reliable one.

11Vr. Stead's plan for the solution of the
S outh African problein is " the re-esLùtb-
lislînint o>f the independence oif the
republics under conditions wvhichi the
B3oers ivould loyaily tccept." ()ne tif
these conditions wbici lie reconîînnds is
that De Wet, the irreconcilabie guerilla
canipaigner, shial bu restored to a place
of authority ani influence. Mr. Glad-

stoite tried the efilèct of inagnainiuîity on
the B3oers after the battie of Majuba.
Hill. Thecy were incapable of appre-

citngli generosity, anîdtheverdict of

treachierous and truculent Boers have a
chance to inakze ivar upon their suzerain
and wantonly massacre British subjects.

Thie best friends of the Boers are siot
those ivlho, like Mr. Stead, liave encour-
aged thiem to kzeep up their futile re-
sistance; but the geiierous-hiearteat states-
moen whio ofler theîn, under a constitu-
tional goveriiuielît like thiat of the Do-
iinion of Canada, larger liberty, hiappi-
ness and prosperity than thiey ever hiad
beforo-.

WARS AN]) RUMOURS 0F WARS.

llY NIXRGARET E. SANGSTER.

Wzaîs and riiotors of mwaîs, snmoke, and riot, and fhaine,
B3ut oui' God i highi iii the hecavens, and the Prince oif Peace is His Naine.

Wars anîd runiouirs of %vars. the nations like wvolves at bay,
Growling, and pr-owling(, anîd nrlgtili thieir liattles are set in array.
The lieatlien swarmn to the conflict ;thiey storîn with lire and sworcl,
And hi- thieir grini <liance, bitter and brave, at the Lord.
Alas, for the hecathien peopies %vhio know not %vhiat thev (Io>,
Wlho mnust cat the bread of abasemieut, and %liriiîî of thie cîîp they h)rev
WVoc for the hiomes unccunted wlîere sorrow' and squalor mlet,
Wlherc the ivonen wvait and listen for unireturingi- feet
Gog and -Magot, are loose - rapine is in Uîuir track;
Buit the Lord twho hiolds themin iii icash, can eaul their cohiorts baek.
His ,zaints are safe iii the terror, %vhatever the stress shiail he,
Ouîr Lord for lus own is nîightv ; thiey are safe on lantd and sea.
he great ivorld na;ties hiastcen, die great %vorbil arniiies rise,
But ()ne i:s screne' ilitbe thiiem, the Lortio che Uc arth and skies.
Onit of the fory and telrnpest, out of the wvhirl «Iimd Uie ru1sh1,
A ýstili smnail voiec shall issue ; there shial follow a brooding hush.
And God shial lîring Hi-, pmipose to blossoni anti fruit in tine;
lis purpose Uxat nmarches cmwardt-c 1, Ilis hotîr of grace sublime.

Wars and rumnours of ~vrtillthe UcMaster bid thieni cease,
For ni»' <od is King ii the Heavens, anti Ils Naine is the Princee ot P'ence.

GO 00 1) - N I GII T.

Gonniiglt !N'o% chvinile wan anti ltW
'l'lie inîhers of the afterglow,
And Slowly ve i lec.iaf and lawn

Ist~iih sdc'v curtain tirawn.
limeslcieIin~vixen haves lier lair,

Andm, pîrtmwIiing , snli the' tcil.tmle air.
A.ntd frogs croak loudfer iii te cyke,
Antd ail the trees srcimn dlark alike
'l'lie hee is mliir.iiig iii the foin)i,
Tiie. slîartled hectie hial gont. Imintii

Gmîtnrl.nîiglit!

( Ildmi.,Iît ie ha.wk is iii tis nest,
Andtihie last rook hiti droppeti to rest.
Th'lerc is no lînnii, no chii, nuc bleat,
No rtostie iii the mnieadow.swcet.
'J'le woodlbinc, snîewlicre out ot siglit,
Sweetelis the lonehiîîcss of nliglt.
'l'lic Sister' Stars, that once wvere seveai,
MNouiri for thacir nîissing mnate iii Hravenl.

'ritme poppy 's fair trail p«ctaIs close,
Anti d('wy.drcalny dronps tie rose

G"otl-nigliit
-llfrid ln it,>.
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.Th6 World's P3rogress.

P>EA C E.

Dowîî thle dark future, tlîrotoglî I/
lonig gelleralions,
Wiseclloitg s>ii grow I

.Anid like a bell. %vitl soleîîiîî,
Sweet v1htratioiis,

1 liear once miure tie voice Of
Chlrist Say, *i>ea(Ce!"

Peace ! anîd ain lotnger frint its,
brazeti pot(ta

Tite blast of Wrsgreat orgaîl
sîxakes lite.,.kies!

Buit beautifîtil as soîîgs of the
itatîîiortakl.

Tite hîoly inelodies of love
arise.

1 lleard the b)ehts nit ('lristîîîas
D ay

Thteir olul fantilar carols iffay.

PEACE.
Lolngfelloi%'s nbe isteins, front ivhlichi

we select thtis prophecey of pcace, express
the hiope of Christendoin. Titis last,
Christnua.s of the world'.s best cenitury secs
iuxanly illatuols of mlei» trailned iii the art tif
ivar. and niany nilhlions otf mnîey ex-
pendàed ont its deadly eng«iner-y andi wauut
and waste.

"Werc hlf the power thlat kceeps the wold
iii terror,

Wcre haif theic noney spent ont camps
anid courts,~Ict to ehieve te hulnianl ind front
error,

There ivere iio nceed for arsetials andi
forts."

Tite wvutds otf Scars' nîoble Christmnas
hyînni sil appiicl tut ourî hieaîrts witlt
patlietic po<wer:

«Yetw~itihth wc of!sini anid strife,
*Tite world ]las suttiercd lonîg;

]3encath the angel -strai ]lhave rohled
'1'wo thotisa-nd ycars tif wvrong;

Aud niau, at Nvar -%vith mian, hears flot
* 'fTite lovc-sozig whiicl thcy hrisig

S)fusil the no0"Sise Ve nIeti Of st-rifc,
Axudl hear the anýgels siing ! "

An \ wjld and siwcct
'llew<r(ls rClttat

0f peare on) eartl, gooul-will to

l'l.riligilig. silgiaig, ont ils wy
Title %vorld revol 'e1 fronti niglit

Io dav.
A voici-, aI <hiic,

A iat sublimeo

and deupt
- 3od 15 flot <lead ;nor (lotit Ie

Thel Wrng shall fail,
Tithe Itiglit irevail,

%Vitli pearie onf catl, goodl-%ill

Bi3t it înlust ]le said that a waluton and
wiclked ivar of aggression, like that, of
Napolon at the b.ugiîîiingiý, of the century,

wvars whlichl have heil wag<edl in its closingc
vear iii the Philippines, inl theu Transvaal,
in China, are for the inajîttemince of ]aw
and order. and the ]argcr liberty of man-
kind. Tite arinies of Christendoîn are
rather a pxolice force f<îr l)reveiltive and
punitive plirposes thanl for aggression and
conîjuest. Let us hî<îpe tli;t early ini the
twventicthi century soine nmire rational
xuethîod of rule sitadi bc fouuîd than thai,
of brute force.

L~et <air prayers be for the comiug of
the mild rcign of the Prince of Peace,
when mn shall beat thecir swvords into
I)1iugiai.res andi their spears iiit prun-
iing-hiooks, anud the natiois shall Iearni iar
no0 more ; whleni throughiout. tue wide
NV(orld the spirit, of peace and brot-.herlînod
shall everywhere prevail.

As Amîbassatlor Ciioate recenth' re-
wuarked, the rivalry <if the future will bo
ant industriai and not a nîiihitarxy one, and
t.he nation thtat handicaps itsclf with iili-
tarýy lmrdens will surely fail iii this race.
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AFtEREl TRE Li LECTION.

It is a, remarkiable CoinCîdence fhat on
tirec successive days greneral elections
slîould take place on t1lis side of the sea
-in the United States, Canada, anid New-
foundland. Iii eci case tic Govern-
mnit was sustamned by a large m1ajority.
It is a fortunate thingy that the day after
the stress and strain of a, contested edec-
tion the people settie clown to business,
forget the hot words that have been said,
shako liands and are friends.

In the United Stttes especially the
canîpaign. was one of unprecedented
vigour. Bothi parties conducted a nîost
cnergetic political piropaganda. Over a
hiundred million copies of over thiree
liundred documients were issued in eleven
languages. ]3esides this, eigit, thousand
papers received '' war inaterial " fromn
the different parties. Over six litundrcd
Republican speakers, and probably as
înany Deniocratic orators, eiiplo)ying1
eight languages, tookz part in the cani-
paign. It is estixîîated that iii the weeks
inediately preceding the election four-
teen thous;md speeches, colloquially calleci
cc'spell-lbiniiitDlng" were mnade every night.
The chanmpion i speli-binders " were ÏMr.
l3ryan and Governor Roosevelt, wî'ho ecdi
travelled about twventy thousaiid miles,
and mnade several hundred speeches. Mie
cost of this prop>agaLnca was probably a-
million dollars for ecdi party, but the
disorgapni?.ationi of business caused by the
eleetion cost nmany timies more than this
amnount.

In Canada, cotnpared wvith this, the
political camupaign was very nîild. ri~he
leaders on bothi sides exhibited great,
energy, and l)r<>lally for a single day's
record, inii hi lie made fourteen ad-
dresses, Sir '%Vilfrid Laurier equalled thc
activity of citiier Bryan or Roosevelt.

:fT~tIRENST 0F Sim î~cE IqEc

One resuit of Uic Canadian election is
the retirenelt into tuie well-earned re-
pose of private life of the veteran leader
of lier Maýjesty's Opposition, Sir Chiarles
Tupper. Sir Chiarles is one of the inost
remîarkzable exanmples of political activit-y
Uic world has sceu. For a gentlenman ini
his cigliticth ycar to travel thousancîs of
miiles and address large audiences, often
at grreat lengrth, niglit after ni-lit, witli all
the cnergy of youth, is a reniarkiablc
tribute t4) Uic hîealth-sustaining character
of our Canadian climiate. Anotiier cvi-
dence of lus energy is sliown in the fact
of bis rccntly journeyig froni Winnipeg
to London and back iinid-winter in thie

space of tlîree weeks, a very reniarkable-
feat for a mian of any age.

AIL Canadians, wvitliouf. distinction of'
party, wvi1l unite iii wislîing this veteran
statescian the enjoynient of long years of
leisured q1uiet after liaif a cemtury of
public service. Sir Chiarle lias earned
tic tlîanks of his country, especially for
thme great part whicli lie bore, in con-
juniction iwithi statesmiien of thme Liberal
party, in securing the confederation of
the several provinces of Canada into one
gDrea-t Dominion.

We have twice hiad Uic pleasure cf
c.osin thie cean witli Sir CharlesTupper,

and found iini the very soul of courtesy
aîid genial affiability. On one of thiese
occasions lie begruiled thîe tediuni cf thme
ocean. voyage by takzing up thîe study of
Spaîii. O)i botli occasions lic î)resided,
with grrace and dignity at Donminion Day
celebration. on sliplboaird. As an after-
dinner speaker lie bias few e(îuals.

Thie retiring( words of Sir Charles
Tupperliave a deepsignificance for ail wlîo
love thîcir country :" God forbid tliat
there slîould bo anything but peace and
good-wili tbroîîghout the Donminion. As.
1 leave the arena îîîy lieart grocs omut to al
Canada ili thc hope that pence and Pro0s-
perity, rigliteous iaws nd fair play to ail
creeds ani nationalities inay aboid(."

Thîis, too, is thîe message of Uic Premier
of the Domninion to the people of Canada.
TI'is is absolutely essential to Canada's
safcty and prosperity. Hie is no friend of
lus country whio l)y word or dcccl dues
auglit to stir up strife between its imeopfles
of diverse race ani creed. We in the
Providence of God dwell togrether beneath
the pr(tectincg folcis cf the saine broad
banner of freedoni. Be it ours to set thie
otlier nations of tie worid, and espccially
the Boers and blackis and l3ritons iin
South Africa, an exaumple of pence, con-
cord and happiness. Frencli-Canaclian
and Britishi iflod has been shied uploni
thîe brownv veldt of Africa, ; sons of ecdi
race have ruslîcd side by side to victory
or sîceîu side hy side in lîonoured graves.
Tlîcir cievotion andv~alourancl ceath inust,
not be in vain, but niust bc the cernent
of a uniteci Caniada and a united Empire..

HUME A(À.Ae

:N evcr lias thme lîeart of thîe country been.
so stirreci as ivheni the surviviîîg veterans
of the contingent tlîat wvent forthi full of'
faith and hiope a year ago, returned
bronzed wiith an African sun, and sone,
of thiein wcenied witlî foyer or suifer-
ing froni wounds. No welconie coul&
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ho too wari, no0 enthulsiasin too gyreat,
110 decorationis amui illuminations toc)
lvish and beautiful. to express the love
and loyalty and gratitude of the cauna-
dianl people as their boys camie hiome
agail. Every province svas s'epreseited
in the conflict on the South African
veldt, and cvery province, %we bolieve,
lias its conseerated 111001( ini tlat far
Country, conimeinorating a brave Ctuiadiai-
wvho laid down his life fur Qucen and
Country.

There svas a note of deep pathos amnid
the rejoicings of the hoi-comning of oui'
soldici' boys. It was impossible flot to
think of the '' umreturingi( brave, "-of
the lonely graves ini the Transvaal and not
to sighl '' for the touch of a vanislied liand,
anid the souin< of al VOiC0 th;Lt is stili."
Thei'e %erc eyes thiat could not sec
the illuniinationis for tlîeir diînîniing tears;
there wcre ears on
w'biclî the joy-bells
jarred, jangling out
of tue, foir thait
they seenlied to ring
tise knellof departed /
liopes.

Tlie înnst si-nifi- ___________

canit ilote of,- the "

w'lole, WCe t.hink, J
îvas the niew out-
horst of patriotisos
wluiclî rang thirougli Ile 1 x~~
the lauîd. \Ve are ' '"

a free nation, Nwho- -

hîave givenl of our
best for the defence
of a înighty Emnpir'e,

* shich 'the 1)100< of
* our fallon lie'ocs

lias cellite(l iiit "Ves, Willie, yeni stav
olio. This wvas the
rmal îîingtii( of the lavishi decoraticins

* tliat adornod our cities, froni tlie palaces
of tratic to, tlie humiible hiomes of tlîe re-

* turning soldiers, of the iînyriads of llags
tliat grreeted the glad snnillghlt, zn of
tlîe ilnanly-c()ooredl 1 ictiires of lire svhiclî

* tur'ned iuigit; into day.
WCe shouild in tlie liour of victory avoid

feelings of vinidictive triumphl)l >oer th e mis-
* guided Boers. The mission of Britaii lias

1)001 tlîat o)f doinig poice dulty in the svaste
places of tlîe eartil, naintiîing law and
order, tho riglits aund liberties of ail mn
w'berever lier henigli sway exed.It is
only by sternest. necossitya~nd inidefeatsilo
j~ustice that, the rioliteousness of aywar
is vindicated. Let us, tlierefore, uiot
glorify the w.arrior's trade as sucli, but, as
a teinporary nleccssity ini a ivoild wvhere,
justice dous not yet prevail. In the liouir
of niational gladiiess mnd rejoicing, lot. uis

cultivate tlîo spirit~ of Kipling's solenin
Recessionial

««(od of our fatliers. known of old-
Lord of oui' fam'.flinîg buttie-liie-

Beneitli wliose awful liaîd 'vo liold
flmînion %i1t ovni'pin land ille-

Lord Godl of Hosts, be with us yet,
Lest %ve foî'get-lest %we foiget !

"For hieatîsen heurt, tlat pits lier trust
Ini r'ceking tube and iî'on sliard-

Ail valiant dust, tlîat, bnilds on clnst,
And, garding, calls miot tlîee to gnard,

Foi' frantic boust anid foolislî svord,
Thy înei'cy on thy people, Lor'd!

Anic'n."

Tlîe tcconipaiiyiiic, cartoon voî'y cleverly
sets foi'tl the new Anglo-Gernman lagree-
nment on the Chinieso problemn. Tlîe ini-

J'X Fort WILLIE.
%vithl <randina, anmd voit shahl have lots of Ivresert-cs."

-Detroit Neirms.

t.egrity of Chiiia is to bc preserved. The
COpeni doo>i' is to, ho nmaînta'inied, and

the otlier powei's recoive a, broad lîint
tlîat înlakinig lise of tie coumplication to
obftin ter'ritor'ial idvaintiges cannot be
pernitted.

The eîugyraviingshows the effect, of the
Anglo-Geriau agreemient of October
l6tli, tlîe principles of imhicl tlîe otlier
Cabinets have declared theiselves in
agreemnent %vitli.

THEF UNIMrE EmmPiE.
The new iniperialisin of the tines is

striliingly set forth iin the cartoon, p. 568.
Tliougli the lîead of tlîe Em npire mnay bo
the Britishi Isles, the meal body and bulk
is ini its great 1ildian and Colonial depend-
ondies. Tîmeso feit tlîe tlîrill of a new
life throbbing tlîrougl tîseir veins. Tlîey
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have revealed a nie% and unidreanied of
strengthi of love and loyalty, and ne-
sources, that would render f utile any comn-
bination <tgaiiist thîe niothienland. 1» thîe
words of Mr. Smiilcy's song,, " If you
imneddle witli the Muotlier, you mnuist neckon
with Uic Sonis. "

00o)l PAUL AND IIIS DUPES.
Tlie Frenchi are prepaningy a noisy

recuption of the unhienoic refugee, Paul
Kruger. Not venturing to renden iniili-
tary lionours to the fugitive ex-President,
witi a truly Frirencli inconsistency and
lack of the senise of humonur, tlîey assume
tie fiction t hat lie is travelling iucuçdu

So tlîree million persons, it is estinliated,
wvil gatiier at, Narseilles tu niainitain, we
suppose, the ilicoqiffo. while Oui»1 Paul
is being feted and feasted, lis dupes, the
foreign mnercenaries, tie Iawless advein-
turers fruni aliiîost everýy niation i»
Europe, including Turkishi Baslii-Bazouks
and othier desperadoes, are being, conveyed
by Cuok & Son iii Britishi steamers froni
Declagoa Bay to Trieste.

0f anuthier conisignnmiient in the Frenchi
-stcamers tu correspondfent of the bai/q
.31til says . '' Suchi a rut liatnly crew 1 queq-
tion if imý eunv jet prisuli culd turmi ouit
for inspection. E very pair of irons on
hoard w as occupied by prisuniers. We
1i;Ld rnuLs, stabbjings, a iiumtiny, and rob-
Imeries innuinerable. The French captain,
whio liad becii twenty-seven years at sea,
said that nieyer liad lie sen so blackguardly
a shiipload."

]RELIEF 0F ICUMASSIE.

Tlie achieveinents of the Britishi troops
in the Ashiantee cailpaign liave been over-
shiadowed hy the largrer iioveienits in the
risveia], but thièy haýve mainfilined thme

lieroic traditions of Britisli valour withi
undininiishîed lustre. A littie garrison of
a. liundred men were loft to lîold
Kuiassie.tagaiinst a host of savages. The
relief ccliiunni of twelve hutndred suldiers,
and as ii..ny carriers, with seven gtins,
hiad to mardil for mnany days, in single
file, throughi an alnmuost inipenetrable
forest. The fierce Ashiantees were scat-
tered, the garrison relieved, and the Pax
l3nitanmiiicat noir prevails througlîout thme
%vide region of iBritishi West Africa.

ÏKATIVITY.

DY 'MAMIAN ALDEN.

1mw near it semis, timat nliglht of lonlg ago,
Wlicen Mary Nvtitedl patienit througgh tic slowv
Anid '%ondrous liomirs tlîat lieralded the day!
I{ow imnst lier yearing soul have neachied afar
Tu draw new courage froni thîe sliiing star
Tliat- hmung on hîiglî in goldlen proplîeey
Unconiscious inillionis ivaited for the thmill
0f orne frail baby voice designced Lo fill,
To guidle Lthe world tlirougli ail eterniity.
God senids lus strcngtli for bliss, as stretigtli for paini
Tlîus wlieni lier Lord, lier child, Nvas safcly laini
W'ithiin His maniger cradle, ah, ive gucss
How «Mary iieeded Oocl, to bear thme streýs
0f utter joy tinmt markcd nîaterniity.

illethodist illagazine and Review.
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W~aî' înay somuetimes bu
God's plouglîshare te break~
up the fallen' grouind and -

preparu the w'ay for relig-
ius gre-wth in the future,
but it at the samu timie up-
reets immay lîurbs of glace,
zind often destroys the fair
resuit of years of dilhgunt *
culture. This is espucially *

truc in the case of the
Boer and Chinese w-ais.
Metliodist missionaries and
thieir famnilies have been TH
-driven frein thieir homes iu
the late Orange Free State and the Trans-
vital. ''Iîe massacre of the Boxers and
connivance of the Oiniese rulers have
well-nîglî Nwîped out missions in the gleat
emlpire of China. But it is nu tine, hiaving
put oui'hand te the Gospel plough, te turui
back-. Eveni thuugli the work nust largel
be begun (le nove, net eue Mission-
ary Board, not one miissionary, lias sua-
gested that it bc abandolied.

\Ve are glad, tee, te ilote that Mission
Buards ask, nu paynmeut or punislimeut for
the li% us of nîiissiuaries lust. Agaiti sliall
buvurfed hcnin ai "Tue bloued
of tlhe martyrs i the seed of the Chutrcli."
Iu dying thiey wvill %vin a hiundredfeld
more couverts thami by tliuir, lives. Tie
civil pewer mnay jutst-ly puishbl the inurder
of its agents and demiand guarantees for
the future, but the moral effect on pagan-
isin of the Cliristly exaînîle of the mis-
sionaries and native converts, cannot; Lfal
te thirill the hieart-, thiat would be only
lîardened by the pains and pienalties of
war.

Irnte1Iigenee.

E METIIODIST UNIVERS5ITY, PEKIN.

As the resuit of tliese seeing disas-
teis, new deors of opportunity Ivill openf.
''Iu Africa the Boer tyranny over the
natives," remarks the illehodist T'imes,

cimhicli %vas the greatest, hindrance of
Liviii.gstone, ?oflht, aund of thei luineers
of Christianity, is non' at ani end for ever.
At ICuinassie the Wesleyan missions have
been destroyed, but the invincible power
of love andi Christian zeal wvill establish
thmein again. In Chinla for everymInuîssîonaî'y
wliho lias fallen, a, score or a lîundred mre
ready te step) imte the place. Tlhîus the
hioly war begum iche oui' Saviour grave
lis last comnumiand, -' Go yu inu all the
werld and l>reaLc1 i thu Gospel te every
creature,- t hah1 go on wvîtli stili wider
s weep andi more glerieus resiiîts.

MISSIONAmuES UlTNDim FInE.

Thie relief of the Legations at Pelzin
lacked ne eleinentof the dramiatic. llaving
withistood for fifty - four long days
the deterinied assaults wiithi shiot and
siieli cf the hordes cf Boxers, the relief
caie in the very nick cf tinie-ini another
day it would have beemi toc late. As the
Britisli officer with his littie hiandful of
Sikhls, -%lio wvere the first te break the
cordon, appeared, the transports cf the
besieged glarrison of thie Legaticu knewv
no bounds.

Thie inissinries and the native con-
verts, instead cf beimig a uscless burden te
the Legation, provcd its very salvation.
The missionaries refuscd te enter the coin-
pound unless thme native Olîristians were
allowed te shmare its shielter. An Alinerican
Mcthcodist mnissionary proved the very
seul cf the defence in designing trenclmes

METIIODIST MISSIONAILY 11EAD)QUARTEIIS

AT TIEN TSIN, CHINA.
Rceit.Iy bonîbardcd by Chiiiese;.
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TUE I3RITIS11 iTERING PEKIN.

«and( (lefeliCes, while the Ohinese converts
toiled unstintedly in the arduous task of
their construction.

The brave-souled woien refused to
take shelter in the bomb-proofs, but iin-

stead mnade thousands of sand-bags, foughit
the files kindled by the Boxers, unl-
fiinchingly aideci the defence, and did
hospital clnty. Day by day the refugees
gathered iii the chapel w'here, sheltered
from the fIying bullets, they sang and ro-
peated Bible verses and psahnis, and
every day twvo or three verses wvere posted
onl the church dlooir. " To-day,> writes a
lady Jnissionary, 1'one of the verses was

I shall not die, but live, and (leclare the
work of the Lord.' " These delicately
nurtured womien live(l for wceks on horse-
lleshi, al1 the mnilk and delicacies being
satved for the sick.

The defence of Delii was not, more
hieroie xior its relief more draniatic than
that of the Legation at Pekin. ()ne of
thu niost tremnendous ironies of history
ivas the occupation by the allied forces of
the sacrcd "PForbidden City," wlhich no
profane foot (if foreign dcvii was por-
initt.e( to enter. Foreign cavalry were
Stal)le( iii the e 'nperor's palace, his
treasure-house n'as looted, and the tra-
ditions (if a thiousaind years tramnpled under
foot. In our next nunîber we shall print
an illustrated account of this niost dra-
inatic event, one of the inost striking in
modern history.

PRESBYTFRIAN UI

Wel referred in our hast issue to the
union of the Preshyterian Churches iii

Scotland, vhîiclh tookz place on1 October
3Oth. 0f this event the iideprndent
reinarks :'' Thie formai union was accomn-
plishied with a ceremlony that %Vas inipos-
ingr notwitlistbLndiing the rain About
3000 ministers tookz part ; the tw'o pro-

cessions nmarchedl from their respective
hialls to the Royal Institution and thon to,
Maverhey akewhen the General
Assenbly of the United Free Chutrchi was,
constituited. There %vere present, besides,
the uministers of the twvo bodies, the Eanl
of Aberdeen, Dr. Joseph Parker', Dr.

11EV. P'RINC'IPAL ROBERT RAINY, D.D.,

Fir.st M,%oderator of the United Frme
Clitrchi of Scothind.
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.J0oht, 'W'tsli, and dlegates fiuîîi et iurn-
ber of emuntries. Thie Moderatur of te
nlew Assveînbiy is Dr. Robert Rainy, to
iv'huse 'initiative antd uergy the union is
so largtly dute. Puiring dhe ialst few wveeks
there lIas, duvt.Aupcl îlut at httle upposi-
tioli, antd at 81îna1il îinrity iet at thie
Saine tiille in e separate hiall and consti-
tuted et Pree Chiurch Asseînbly.

There reinain ini Scotland thiree other
Presbyterian Cliturehies, the Establish cd
Churchi of the kîingduîu, îvith 1,560 minis-
turs, 1,3714 parisles and 648,4748 cunîntuni-
cants, laiger thius thani tiiee twi> clhureles
that liave coîubinied, viz., 1,786 ininisters,
1,7'06 churehies, and 495,178 cotilnnunli-
canits. Thiere arc also thie Synod of
United Orinal Seceders, at sînail
body with 3,7619 cotiiînunii-
catits, and di e Pforfumîed
Preshyterian Ch ureli of Scot-
land<, stili sînaller, wvith 1,041)
commîunicants. Tr1 je hias
heeni soilte anticipation o>f a
withd(rawav.l front tie niew
united body of soime iiito the
1Establishied Cliurch, and aiso
tiiere hiave beenl suggesti>îs
that the ]!stablishied Ciiiurcl
mighit juin hiands %wîth the
Episeupal Chiurchi, but of tii
thiere appears to ho littie uit1-
niediate prospect.

PRINCIP'AL MAOGS.

Thie inaugural address >f
Prinicipail MI11as, of \Wes-
leyan Thieological Collegte,
Moiitieai, ont' Sonte Move-
mnents in Religrious Thungtl(Ilt
during, the Nitieteenth Ccii-
tury," ias thie iiiost nasterly,
jnst, discriminative and el<-
qlient analysis and cliaracter-
ization of the religrions life uf
the cenitury that we haeve scen fur at long
tinte. With) rare sk-ili thje new Principal
dîscuissed the tw ( reatilau ventielits of Uic
tintes, especially the Oxford Revival,
which fullowvcd, by j ust a hutndred years,
Uie W'esieyaul Revival of Uieceigliteenthi
century. Butt unlike the latter it was in
large dcgreu at reactionary inovenint
towards the past instead of at great
spiritual advanCe of religious thoughit

ndaggressive mtission wurk-. Frotn the
survey of the century Principal Mýaggs
rmaches the assuring conclusion thus
eloqîtcntly expressed

I cannot enid niy task to-niglit wiUîi-
out affirinin îny deepenied conviction
that God rules atnid ail thcse veerigs of
the ivinds of opinion and blustering of
the storîns of cont-roversy ; titat in 1-is

iiand lit ail tiiese interlacing9 thireads of
life, tliuglit, and wotk-, hield tt différent
tensions, ersiia différent angles, shut
at differenit pedbut su euntruiled that
at tc end uf Utc daly thiere shial cornle
froîti the lois of tiinc tit fiîiislied and
beautiful prodnct uf tuev lîand antd iiind
of the Eternial."

MAX. M~ULLEtR.

Thie Righlt Ilonoîtrable Frederickc Max
iM ullui-, 1rofessur of Comparative Ph il-
ulugy iii Oxford University, mets une of
te nîost thoroutgi sehulats (if orietntal

Jiteratître, especially of Sanscrit, of tiis
century. Prubably no literary tîtat ever

MAX 'MULLER.

received, for ibis scholarship, so inany
dcgrces froîiî the lcadimg tiniversities of
the w orld, or so nt;tty foreigtî orders. 1-e
iity bu said to liave alîiost created tie
science of comparative philology. Yet lie
%vas able tu iîkce even abstruse subjects
(f fascitîating ittrest. 0f titis his several
volutiles of " Chiips frotn a Gert-nan Wýork--
siîop " arc striking cxainples.

"Witiîout dloubt," says tuie Brooklyni
Liagle, "Max Muller knew mnore about
oriental langueiges and oriental philosoplty
tian any other mtan, either iii the Orient
o)r in tite. Occident. Buddllist priests wetit
froîn Japan to Oxford to study Sanskrit
uder Iimai, tiat tlicy iniglit learn to rcald
the origitnal docunments of tliir religion.
In stcli ligi- esteetu was lie lild iii lis
adopted country that lic 'vas tmade at privy
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councillor, an hionour to whlicbl profes.
eional scliolars seldoini attain. He hiad SQ
iany degarees that it was dîfhicult foi- Iiiiii
to keep track of thei ail, and lie liad
beeil decorated by the French, Germanl,
Italian, and Russian governincunts."

A Loss To LITEnRAuîuE.

During, the înontlh two great writers of
strikingly different, character, have passed
ziway. Charles Dudley Warner, the genial
Anierican hiuxourist, wvas a mnx of inuch
more delicate fancy than bis only conipeer,
Mark Twvain. Tuie latter strikes us as
somnetimies farcical. and in hiis exaggcert-
tion absurd ; but \Varnier neyer over-
passed the line of refined and elegant,
badinagre. His books of travel are
amiongst the iinost instructive we hav'e

ra w hile his essays p0S5C5S a grace and
literary chari unsurpassed. It is a, note
of the igbler moral tone of the close of
the century that nieithier of these profes-
sionial hunourists bas written a1 Ele wvhielh
''dyingç, they would wisb to blot." IIow
different froun the coarseness of Fielding
and Smollett, and even of ecclesiasties
likie Swift or R~abelais.

As this year commeiorates the hunii-
drethi anniversary of the birthi of Charles
Goodyear, whiose life and work biave been
snchi a beniediction to mankind, we thoughit
it appropriate to gyive a, ie'sititt of llis -re-
inarkabie story. As botli this article and
the one on " Early Chîristian Life and Char-
acter " wvere announced for the curreut
volume, the editor feit under obligation
to include thein in its last number,
nithougli it may give a disproportionate
zinount, of contribution from his own pen.

It is alleged that in xnany of our Cana-
diaii cities the returii of piospeiity lias
caused an mncrease of the vice of gain-
bling, tliab the piool-rooiii, buekzet.shops,
and othier ganbling devices are more in
evidence than ev'er. hio ilIoiitrexd a
scarcely veiled iottery exists. In Van-
couver the lThv. E. D. McLaren miakes a
strong appeai luefore the Police Coin-
mittee for interference witbi the gainbling
evii whichi thireatens its weifare. rn1 0
uiniisters' iieetings of oui' cities miti
well appoint cumnuxiittees to investigiate
the condition of this and odher formns of
evil, and seekz tii arouse thie energies and
to strengtbien the hiands of those iii
authority for their suppre.;sion.

ITEMS.

Tie Jcevishi population of Palestine
nunubers 100,000, and is constantly in-
creasing.

The ]3ritishi and Foreign Bible Society
reports that the work of translation is in
progress iii not less thanl 120 buiguages,
a nuniber gireat beyond precedent. Its
724 colporteurs sold last year more thian
1,500,000 copies of the Seriptures.

In Beirut, forty-two years ago, there
%vas one littie day-school for girls, and
anothier for boys, and a few 'Mobianniedani
sebools iii the niosques for teachingir the
boys the Koran. Niow there are not less
than 15,000 children iii the sehiools out of
a population of soinething more than
100,00, and MIolianedan s are sending
not only their boys, but inany of thieir
little girls to schlool, thius ciangring thieir
customns and ideas.

CHRISTM AS.

This is tbe nionth, and tbis the happy niorn,
WTbereini thc Son of Heaven's eter-nal King,

0f wedcled Maid anI Virgin Mother bomu,

FOuir gr-eat redenuption froni above diii bring;
Fior so the lioly sages once did sing,

That Ho our dcadly forfeit shiould release,
And wvitli Jus Father work us a perpetual, peace.

That gloriotis formn, that lighit insufl'erable,
And that far.beaninig blaze of najesty,

Whierewith Ho wont at Heaven's highi conneil-table
To sit the niidst of Trixual Unity,

He laid aside; and here wvith us to ho,
Iorsook the courts of everlasting day,
And chose withi us a darksonie lbuse of nxortal dlay.

-. ifioee.
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l'lie Dut ch q nd QuakerCooesiA rc«
l3y JOHiN FisKE.. Two volumes. Boston
and New York: Ioughiton, Mifflini &.,
CJo. Toronto : Williaml Briggs. Pp.
xvi-29; xvi-400. Price, q4.O0.

\Ve hiave liad tie pleasure of review'ingr
iii these pages, we thliik, the îvhole of
Professor Fiske's volume.s on the coloii-
zation period in the history of North
Ainerica. This is a subject iii whicli
Canadians are no less initerested tlian the
citizeuls of the United st'tes. It is the
hiistory of oui- forefathiers as well as of
theirs. Thie descendfants of the faithiful

afm( vain whe ro peopled Nev Enig-
land, New.Neotherlanids, anid Old Virginlia,w'ere also t] je l>ilgriim fathiers and found-
ers of Our comînoni'eal.

Professor Fiske's histories are con-
structed on the ýscienitifie and inductive
niiethiod. They are not franiied toisupport
a thcory, b)ut tii record( and inturpret facts,
and tii trace re.sults back to thieir causes.
It is a remarkably picturesque periodl
whichi Dr. Fiske lias tii describe, and lie
describes it iii a picturesque nianner. In
lucid and lummnous style hie traces back to,
IHolland aiid Britain the heinnsof
the »utch and Quaker illnulig'rZtioi. Hie
notes Dutchi influience upon i3ritain, the
rivalry of the two nations by sea and land,
and their success in colonivatuon.

MEie story of Henry Hudson, discoverer
of the Canadian Mediterranean, is mie of
tragic in tercst. WVell-ightl three h uindred
ycars ago, nii bis p)ersistent aud eager
quest for a north-west passage to, the
coast of Asia, bis crew inlutinied alid
turnied the veteran niavigator, hiis son,
and seven sick nmen, adrift iii an open

boatin Jans' 3ay rUis is the]ast that,
ivas known of the intrel)id Englishiman
whio gave bis naine to a great river, a,
great str.ait, a great 5CiL, and a great, terri-
tory coverifg îell-nigh hialf of this coniti-
xîent. The leedof Noruiibegaý, that
niysterîous city celebrated in prose and
verse, is f ully discussed and reduced to its
resi(luimi of fact. Thie roniantie begin-
niigs of the early history of Wlanhaitttan,
the site of one of the greatest c;ties of
the world, purchascd fnoui the Indians
for about SX120, is nitely recorded. A
h1appy augury was the early proî'is.oîi for
the support oif a paîrson and schioolnaster,
''that, thius the service (if God mnd zeal
for religion igh(,It îot, grow cold and bc

neglected anîong thieni." Thie tale of
Walter Van Twiller, Irving's "W\alter,
the Doubter," and of sturdy William
Kieft, the King Log andlKn Stork of
the Dutchi colony, with the subsequenit
history of the EKnickerbochrer commnunity,
are duly recorded.

O>ne of the mnost instructive cisodes ini
history is that of William Penni's '' Iloly
Experinîient, "in plantiug a Quaker colony
on the shores of the Dela ware. Whien the
other colonies were hiarried by Indianl
raids the Quakers (lwelt, iii peace and
securit.y. The growth of the great, State
of Penusylvaniia, its thrift, prosperity and
morality, are largely due to the probity
and wisdonîi of William penn.

A sul)Ilementary chapter describes the
migration of Jewvs, H ugruenots, Waldenses,
1>alathies, and ouhier religious sects to,
the virgin soul of this niew continent.

'1'Iese volumes arc indispensable for
the study of the inmportant period and iii-
terestig subjeets whichi thiey treat. Thecir
value is enhanciied by a number of early
xnaps, planis and diagrams.

Soldieri)w in C'mwl. icollections ana
Exp)erieinces. By LIEUT. -Cor,. GEORGE
T. DENSON. Late Comnxanding the
Gover-nor-Generail's Body Guard. Au-
thior of " Modemi Cavalry, " "A His-
tory of Cavalry," etc. Toronto :George
.0\. MN'orzig &Ç Comipanly (Linmited). svo,
pp. xi -364. Illustrated. Price, $2.00.
By the issue oIf this volume Colonel1

Denison lias added another t(> the many
important services lie bias rendered his
country. It is niot a second-lhand history,
but the narration of a leading, actor iii the
scemmes described. 0f the stirringy inci-
dents hiere rieeorded the Nvriter niay truth-
f ully say ilI(t(lia pars fiti. Yet nothiig
could be furthier fnomni egotismi than the
modest narrative of Colonel Penison.
Hie -ives h ighi praise to biis conades-ili-
amis, to the regimenit whlmi lie comi-
xnanded, and to ZDthe Canadian IMilitia,
but spcaks of the important part played
by iinself iii a very unassunhing nianner.

The Denisoni fiunily hiave, been inti-
mlately associaLted withi the hlistory of
Canada for over a hutndrcd years. is
paternal grandfather wats an1 en]signf in the
York 'Voliniteers, ini the War oIf 1812, and
connnanded a troop of cavalry in the
Rebellion of 1837. His fathier and uncle
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411so served i, the saine camlpaign. Froîn
that tinie, witli v'ery few exceptions, ive
think, each maie inember of the fainily, tu
the nunl)er of twent.y-six, lias rendered
important inilitary service cithier at homne

or abroad. One derives a c.learer co>ncep-
tioin of the events of th<., Fenianî Raid of
1866), and the Norti'-West Rebellion of
1885, froîn these pages than froin any
history that ive kniv.

One oif the inlost iîîterestingc episodes is
Colonel Deî:ison's modest a -.:ouit (if lus
îvinninig the prize of live tlîuusand roubles
oflered by the late Czar of Russia for Uic
tiest i-listory of -Cavalry. It is somîething
<if wlîicl Canmada, sliould be proud tliat
Oliic <f lier citizen-soldiers slîouid wiii tlîis
lugli d,.sthnctioi iii a coiîipctition Openf to
the wlîole world. 'P'lie inidoiiiitable pluck,
eniergý,y and enterprise shownl <ii the
tented txeld wais exlîibited iii Uns literary
exploit aîs well as ini lus Ivriting. luis now
classie work on '' Modernu Cavalry. " It
is a notable tribtîte t-o lus military insiglît,
not to say genius, tlîat the reforîns
recomiîiiended in tîjis work have been
adopted iii the cav'alry t.ictics of, wc be-
lieve, every European ariny.

Colonel Denisoni's booi<k is vei'y racily
writteii, aboîînds in capitnil stories, lias
suînie very franki criticisîîî, and is îîîarked
tlirougliout by tiie geîîial lehtonh-oî,ef itis
:iutluur. It is not iii Uic least stilted, but
wrîtten "j lst iii the style in whiiclî a unan
1VOîld tell ]lis recollectimns t<î an <ld
frieiîd w'lile smiokingr, a pipe in front of a
lire, "-alUiougli icé Colonel adds that lie
does not sîioke.

WCe pui'pose illakingtis important work
tlîe subject oif a special artie!e in the iîear
future.

Tite Stin-i cif 3Mil Life oîîd WVorkl. By
BOOKr.it T. WXASîîINUTON, Principal o>f
Ttiskegýee Norînal and Inidustrial Insti-
tute. 1"Witlu an Initrodulction by Dr.
.J. L. M. Curry. Cop)iouisly illîistrated

v.'tlî~ulotongr~insoriginal pen
drawiings, by Frank, Beard . C luic:go
.J. L. Nicliols & Co. Toronto: P. E.
h1u-ghes, 'Maniager. &vo., pp. 423.
Price, 81.50, by snbscription offly.

Thîis is mie of those truc stories whlîi
arc stinger tbaiî fiction. Bo"ker T.
Xm'IValingtoîî 15tlie îîxst striking persona.l-

it.y lus rarec liaLsprodutcedl iii Aiiierica H1e
wa-s born a slave, lie does uuot kîîow whien
nor whc, -"but suspects," lic says, Uliat

lhe iîîust have beeîî Lorui soiic tii or
soie wlierc." He kuiows nothiing (if his
fatîjer, except tîmat lie was a whîite miani.
To the love ai. tendclrness of lus inoUxer
lie pays îîiost filial tribute. The war

brouglut the eniancipation oif the slaves,
and a Chance to youiig( Booker-wîichi
was all Uic narne lue lîa, lie chose Wash-
ing-ton Ihuînself -- to go to scliool. To doi
tlîis, the boy workled fromn four o'clock in
the iîiorring till niîîe, andl after sclîool
liours. 'ae early learned thiat mlost mii-
portnt lesson, faithfuh, hiolest toi]. Hie
mnade lus way to Hamnpton schiool for
negrroes, and literally worked lus wav
tliroughî tlîat institution. H-e tiien tauglit
<lay anti ni-lit scîmool aio(ng lus owiI
p)euple, l)ecaine teacluer at Hiamîpton, anîd
afterwards teacher and principal of the
new Normnal Scliool at 1'uskegee, Alabamai~.

Thîis is the mîonumeînt of luis life. It lias
grrownl Under his inispiration to ho a great
iiidustrial inîstitutionu, vitu eigli ty oficers
and teachiers, nearly tiwelve hiundred stu-
dlents, and property wortli $30),OOO.
For its maintenance its principal lias
secured a muillion dollars, anîd isnosek
i, an endowînent of liait a million mîore.
It is one of the inidustrial ideals of tlhe
truc solution (if tîme niegro probhei oif the
South.

At the opeiuingr of the Atlanta Eixpo-
sition, five years ago, ]3ookeur T. Waslh-
inugtoni gave an address, wlîicli mavde liiiii
faiîîous Uîriouigliolt the nation, alla pro-
cîîred liijîn oflers of 820,0O0 for a liundred
lectures, but lie decliiîed tlue offer iîn order
tu devote lus eciîcr"îes to luis selînol. He
,stbsýc<initly received froin larvarci
V niversity the hîouor-ary <lcgree <if II. A.,
for the first tiîuîe conferred uponi a
coh<>ured muan. If1e hccauucthe champion
<if lus race before muost cultured auîdienices
oif New York, Bostonî, Wasluiiîg ton,
Chicago, aîud otlier great centres, and be.
cauie the lîonoured guest of phlilaiutlrop-
ists ini Great ]3rit;tiii and Paris. Bis
work is inore practical and telliug in its
results tman even thiat of Uie brilliaxît
negro orator, Frcderic Douglass. Su) iîîî-
po(rtant dIo we dcciii this narrative tîmat -%ve
liol) t<) îîîakcr it the subjeet of a special
article.

The Compjlre' Ptoetiral TV<,rks <(f L*Iinbef iL
.B,~rU Jrorîdq.Caiîbridgc Edition.

Boston and New. York: Hougrlton,
ifin&Co. Toronto: Wiun. Briggs.

Price, $2.0O. ()ctavo, pip. .xviii-530.

The l{1oîghtoiî, 2%lifliîî Comupany Confer
agr*at Imîit up1 i hivers (if Iîigli-el.s

poctry by tlîeir uniforuî editioii <f the
îîoeins oif Tennysonu, the Browningi,,s, Scott,
Burius, anid otlîer great singers of our
century. It is a distinuct advantage to
have iii one handy Volumeu the entire
workis of thîls - Milton's sister, Shmake-
spectre's d.augliter." It lias aconisiderable
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nuxaber of poecîns -tyhichi are not included
in the tliree-voluînie edition iii our pos-
session, and these the fiAit of the author's
ripest grenius anid richest powerand pathos.
It contains lier puelis of passioniate pa-
triotisi for lier adopted country, enititled,

Suuingiio up) in Italy," ''Jilg *Victor
Eînanuel entering Florenice,"' "Geii-
baldi," and the pathietie poeîîîs " De

rfni,>à "i MyHart and I," and
Bianica amnfl theNiltgae"
In tie fragrile forni of Elizabetl Bar-

rett Browninig wvas enshrined a Soul of
tenderest sympathies and loftiest poetical
powers. Not even Milton ivas more sub-
lie in lus conception thami 1Mrs. B3rowni-
ilgc in lier -' Seraphiui " and -' Dmnîa of
Exile " a.ild thiey 1)0sses a himan tell-
-derness wliich Miltoni's great epic dLies
flot.

No pluiîmniet lias souiîded the de1>ths of
a wonîian's lieart as Mrs. Brownig li,11as
lu lier '' Caftrina to Ca 'mn, amîid

B]ertha tiii tie Lanei." The latter Nvas a».
special favourite of the late Dr. Pmnslîon,
ivlu(; uised to read it witli teaýzr-conîplellinge
pat hos.

A hrief biography of the put, ivitlî
b)iograiplîical niotes and conînents on the
î>oeuns, udd greatly to the value of tlis
volume. A l)eautiftil vignette of tie
Florentine liome of the Irnet, and an
ex(1uisitely etchied portrait, enîbellisli the
volume. SaIwne u tla e'k
alînost %vorshippcd the poet of Casa
Guidi. and thmat they îilaced uipen its w~alls
a1 no>ble tribute of thieir affection.

Tits- I711ui.l. A Romance. By M. E.
]3îADDîON. Neiv York and London:
Hlarper & Brothmers. Toronto :Gco. N.
Morang &ý Co. Pp. 544. 1>rice, $15.
We wvon(lr ivhat Johin Wesley would

thiîik of hituself as a character in romance.
Hie hiad not the hiorror of imiaginative
literature whicli somne of lus foallover-s
ha.ve eshibitedl. Lt is well known tlî;,t lie
edited an edition of Brooke's "Tlie riool
of Qulcy"as %vell as wrote ;, commnt-
.ary on Shakespeare, hoth (i whicli ]lis
lcss large-nuinded executors supprcssed.

lIt is significant of thec more strenmous
thiouglit of the period tlîat soime of the
imnost succcssful tales of Uie tinies have
liad distimictively rcligious subjccts. as,
"Tie Ciiristiani," "The- iMaster-Clhris-
tian,".-ind now Miss ]3raddoîî's " iimfidel."
The heoime of this story, the daughiter of
;Lonidon rencegade clergyman andà hack-
%vritcr, was broughit up steeped iii the

fre-tougitof Voltaire and the Enicyclo-
I.udists,. 'By aI romant-ic event sile ho-

e<oinies the wife and wvidow (if zan Irish

lord. Shie fiaunits it amid the 'gayest
devotees of faslîion. But shie cornes
under the powver of Metliodisîn, and
especially unider thc personal speil of
Joli11 Wesley. Tic potenst exanîple of
1'Iethodist ze,1l in Savingf the bodies, as
Weil as the soimîs of mn, breaks dowil lier
prejudice anld leads to lier accepLance of
the evang-elical religion. A vivid picture
of the tiniies is giv'cn, of the torcliliglit

pralig of \Vhitetield, the sordid
ivretcliedncess of the poor1, and lieartless
frivolity of the ricli. Thle tranisforiiiig
power of 'Metlîodmst teachmg aîmid pîractice
aire str-ikiingly set forth iii this reina:ukable
tale.

C'ominitd Io JJis Charge. A Canadian
Chironicle. B3 ' R. &' X. M. LZARS.
Toronto: Geo. N. Morang & Co. Pp.
312. Price, $1.00.

Boos "-hY Canladianl iriters am1il on
Canadianl tlîeines are, hiappily, becomilig
inucili more comniomi than hieretofure. 1'hîe
Litest additimn to tis national literature
is thîe clever i'olumnle li the accolliplishied
ladies ivlie) have already griven uls thîe
"Story of the Caniada (bliupaniy.' Tie

booik grives a1 Vvivd piettile (of Canladian
life iin an Aniglican Chutrcli coaiîîunityr. A
strong veimi of humour ils tlirough the

t<i3.The anitlior. , like 1 uniiyani anid
Dickens -singular ci iauii nug
in nainles of iiiarked sîgiiificanice. Tie
scene of tlieir story, for istatice, us iii

Slow<îr - n -tlî - higard its lead-
iiig cliaracter is Dulcissiinia -Sieutimg, a
lady wlio needs only flat lit and clerical
garb to become a curate lierself. The
rivairies o>f the -iigli and Loir Cliiricli
factions are very aimusingly tuld. Of the
coiîservative section wve read, '' tlieir-
strengtli is in sittiing still." Tlie new
clergyman %vli(> introduccd service on
Saint's day creatcd inuicli 'unta<Coiiisin. "
drn't hiold by Nveek,-daIy religion, saiti
thîe ivarden. The book is îlot, offlya good
tile, but it is ivell told. and abounids in
wvise and wvitty sa;yillgs.

Thé, Duic! rîes rand )i-siplinr of Il ilu' Mth-
<îIlîst .EacpdC,î:)ch., ZO011, witli an1
Appîendix. Edited by Bîsiioi' ANsmuitvs.
Cinicinnîati : Jcîîîings Sc Pce. Toronto:
wVilhiani Briggs. Price, 30 cents, post-
paid.
O>ur friends of the Methodist. Episopail

Clinreli are prompt iii gettinig oit tlic new
edition of tîmoir Discipline su soomu aftcr
theî Goienal Conference. It is a coumpact
volume of 464 pages, aiid ivill ho of special

incc~ to our mîinistersq and othmers lis
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coinpared withi thie more concise Discipline
of oui' own Chrcrli. It is a niarvellous
record of wliat God lias w'rouglit, in a little
over a liuindred years ii tlie grow'th
tliroughlout thie wvorIdI of tlîis largest of die
Protestanit Chlur-cles of c'kiristendoni.

Theu Lfe of the 1?cv. Chairles Jeli,3..
8ýomcttiiîae Stiid<'îîit of Christ Clairch, ()x-
ford. By Joiiî, TEMFoRD, B.A., authior
of ''Life of Jolhn Wesley," etc. Lon-
(1o11: Wesleyan Methodist, Book Rooiii.
Toronto :Williamî ]3riggs. P>. xiv-
324.
It is ratier reînai-kable tîxat wl'hule so

inany liv'es hiave been -%ritten of Johni
Wesley, so few hiave been written of luis
scarce less ilhistrious brothier, the fellowv-
founder of Methodisiîî, anîd swectest

iner of tIi e eiglitecîîtiî ceîîtury. Thîis
lck- lias beci> at lengýtli supplied by tlie
issue of this new life of thie great Chiristian
poet. It wvas a singularly lîcautiful life,
ino less lieroic thaii tlîat oif luis iiiore dis-
tinguislîed brotlier, and well-niglî as full
of toil and travail for the kingdoîn of Goci.
It was iii its dloniestie relations as ideally
perfect as tliat of Ilis brothier wvas disas-
trous. Intcrestiîîg clialters are devotcd
to "'Tle Poet of the Evangeclical Revival,"
to luis itinei'ant life and labours, to luis
persoîial cliaracteristics, luis wit and lîti-

iî~uand otlier very liuîîian asp)ects of
luis life. This is a boîok of sudl imîport-

acetat 've shiah find space for a fuller
rev'îew.

Mr. Telford lias also prepared a popuhar
hife of Wesley at oie penny, or seven
shillings lier liundred, whicli sliould, in
tlîis thîaîiksgiving year, l*e placed mn tlie
liaîids of e-very scliolar ni our Suîîday-
schiools.

Tominl Moid GriZet. By J. M. BAIMIE.
Toronto O opp, Clark Coumpany. Pp.
vi-509. Price, $1.50.
The iîîînîînierable readers of '' Senti-

Itueiùd 'ionutîîy ", Ivil bue e;îgr to knoiw
Ilow thiat precocious young egotist,
"fouîîd luis way " M-ien lie reaclied înaîî's,

estate. In tlîis book Mr. Barrie tolls
tie story. It is an extraordinary psydhio-
logical study. He shiows us tlue very
sprîngs of action in luis cliaracter, like
tlie wvrks of a wvatchi uîider a glass case.
Toniniy is by no0 iîieans an ideal liero, but
luis very' weaknesses and egotisnis hiave
ain attractiveness of thîcir own, thiat, to a,
grreat, extouit (lisarlii our criticisin. f-is
fittifuil love of hbis sister Elspetli, and luis
devotion to luis youig. wife, and luis iîaîy
generous cliaracteristics give hlmii a per-,
maiient, place in our regard. But we
înust protest agrainst tuie înlethod of luis
taking off It vi(lates all ouîr tîise of
pootie justice, and is too îîucu like tlîat
of tlte ruihian, Bill Sykes, iii ''Oliver
Twvist."

Our Programme for 1901

WCe beg to cali thîe attention of <>ur
re.aders to the splendid p<raîiefor thie
first year of tuie new century, wliicli is
ann1ouniccd iii part in our advertising
pages. We are îuuaking arrangetuients for
noresuiîiptuous illustration of tluisM;-

ziNEF tha;n it lias evor had before, und in
addition to the articles already announccd,
for nany otliers of grreat inferest, andciiun-
portance. WVe hiopo to retaiuî every one
of our preseît i;ubscribers and to greatly
incerease the iuîmbo)r. WVe Specially
sohicit our frieîîds, tried anid truc, nî;îny
of wlîoiî have been subscribers frouin thie
irst inuniber of this MAuAZiisE, issueci Six-
and(-twenity years ago, to aid iii exteîîding
it.-; circulation and inllucîîce. Speak of it

to your friends ; ask tlîeuîî te lîelp you and
us iii buii]liîug up a1 native Canad.l(ianl and
Methuodîst literaturo, a Jiterature tluat
shiah be loyal to thie lofticst ideals of life,
and( conluict, and cliaracter. We aIl aini
at devehoping iii our beloved Dominion a.
natiouality tliat shiall bce truc to the tra-
(ditions of Britisli liberty, of Britisli insti-
tutions, of religious principhe, of deiioiiiu-
atiouîal 1o3'alty, of broad-mnded Canadian
patitisui. Let us liave an increase of,
at lcast, aL t1housaid subscribers, andc we,
wvihl surprise our frieuids wvitli thie inarkcd
advances thiat shiall bo muade iii tîuis
MAGAVINE -AND> REVIEW. WC shah] oui-
deavour to miake it stihi more wvortliy of
Canada and of Caîiadiaii Methuodisni.
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